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ABSTRACT
Audrey Thomas ' nov els an d s hort stories employ
aut obiogr aphic a l ma t e r i al a nd repeated storylines to exp lo re
thE.: re l at ionship between l anguage an d e xpe rience. This thesis
focuses on stories ill whi ch Thomas writ e s about maternit y and
motherhood , specifical ly f emale exj.e r Lencee which her
characters struggle to capture in language . He r us e of this
subject matter And the techniques of autobiography and
repetition leads the reader to question the shifting , n on-
t r a nspare nt re lationsh ip be t ween l ang uage and e xperience .
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I NTRODUCTI ON
"All my nove ls a re one novel, " Audr ey Thoma s once told an
i ntervi e we r (Graham 106) . The reader of Thoma s ' six novels
a nd s ix vol ume s o f short stories quick. ly understa nds the
a uthor' s s t at e ment. The central characters in Thomas '
s t cr i esv-ars . Bl ood, r s cbe i Clea r y , Isobe l Ca r p e nt e r , Rachel ,
Ali ce Hoy l e , the o f ten name less protagonists of the s hort
n t o r t os e-- a r r these women ha ve s uch s imilar b i ographies, s uch
simi la r persona lit ies, that we might almost be reading one
woman 's l i f e s tory . And when we look at the biographical
de t a i Ls of Audrey Thomas ' li fe r which so closely paral lel
thos e o f he r c h a r acte r s , we a lmost i ne v i t abl y conclude that
wha t we are readi ng is the s tory of one woman' s l ife : Audrey
Thoma s ' au t obiography .
Audrey Thomas ' writing cha l l enges the notion of a un ified
and unif y i ng sub ject /speaker by urging us to a sk qu e s t ions .
How s imilar i s I s obel Ca rpenter to Mrs. Bl ood ? To Alice Hoyle?
To Audrey Thomas? Is Isabe l Audr e y? Wha t does it me an to " be"
I s abel , or Alice, o r Aud re y? I s Alice (an d "all t h e Al l ces ,
wha t e ve r your mot he rs ca lled you " as t he de dicat ion t o Blown
Figures re ads ) c r e at ed by t he s tories she tells? I s Audrey
Thomas ? Am I?
Thomas frequentl y r elat e s an e ven t in one of he r nov els
or sh or t stories which wil l appear aga in in a l ater story,
with a few ke y details ch anged . Th i s technique can be
disconcerting to the r eader. It re mind s us t hat wha t we a r e
read ing i s nei ther straightforward autobiography, nor a
tradit io na l fict i onal narrative whi ch ma i ntai ns the pretence
of rep r.esent ing real experience li te r a lly . It i s, i nst e ad,
writ ing which de liberately de stabil izes t r aditional
narrat ivity . Even as Audrey Thoma s fixe s an e xper ience i n
l a ng uage , she reminds us t hat th is transparent relationship o f
l an g uage to experience i s a n illus ion .
The use of repeated s t ories and a ut nb i cq r-a ph i ca I materi a l
in Audrey Thomas ' writ ing d raws the re ader 's atten t i on to the
p ro cess of storytell ing : how experience is trans lated i nto
languag e and how we, in t ur n , are shaped and de fi ned by t ha t
language . Few c ritics have failed to c omme nt on Thomas '
fascination wi t h language, evidenced in he r us e of puns a nd
etymologies , as well as her persi stent postmodern f ascina tion
with the a ct of s torytel ling. In fact , all he r wri ting i s
wri t ing about wri t i ng , about words a nd t he i r i nadequa t e bu t
necessary attempts to embody experience . I n this t he si s I hope!
t o explore ho w Thomas' fic tion t hemat ize s t he p r ob lema tic
re lationship be tween language and e xpe rience , and to show how
her use o f autob iographical and repeated s tor i e s c ontri but es
to this p rocess .
I ha ve cho s en t o concentrate on those of Thoma s ' novel s
and short stories which have birth and motherhood as t hei r
central t hemes . Maternity i s a co ncern i n ma ny of Thomas '
s tories . The experience of birth is often paralleled with the
ac t of writ ing, especia ll y in Thomas ' early works c entering o n
mi scarriage, a n e vent whi ch she has c a lle d a "parody of b i r t h "
(Dowe r i ng, "Son gs an d Wi s dom" 15 ) . Later no ve ls a nd stories
f ea tu re mature WOme n, mothers a nd writers , who struggle t o
defi ne thems elve s i n language . Fi na l l y , several s tories ab out
t he re lati on s h ip be tween mothers and daughters suggest t he
e xt e n t t o whi ch women's real i ty is shaped by t hei r own , and
t he i r mothers '. stor i e s .
Of t he fe w major studie s of Aud r ey Thomas that have be e n
written (th r e e unpu bli s he d Mas t er' s theses an d a monogr aph b y
Barbara God ard) , non e is s pecifica lly concerned wi t h he r use
of au tobi ography and repeti tion, n o r with her t reat ment at
women as mot he r s . None i nc l ude s the t wo vo lumes of s hort
stories Tho mas has pub l i shed s i nce he r 1984 no vel Intert ida l
Life . The s e t wo c o llections- -Goodbye Harold, Good L uck (1986 )
and The wild 81 ue Yonde r (990) - -contain s t o r i e s which are
ce nt ra l t o und erstanding Thomas ' treatment of the re l a t i ons h i p
be t wee n mot he rs an d daugh t e r s, which will b e d iscussed in the
t h i r d chapte r of t his the s is .
The fir st t wo chapters o f t his thes i s fo llow a r oughly
ch r c-to Lc q dce I pattern . Some of Audre y Thomas ' e a rlies t wor ks,
specifically t he short story "I f One Gree n Bottle . . . . " and the
no ve l Mr s . Blood, center on the e a pe erence of mi s carri age .
Af te r ex ami ning this short s to r y a nd t h i s no ve l in s ome deta i l
in Chapte r One, "Parodies o f Birt h , " I wi ll l ook briefly at
Blown Figures to see new it continues t h is t heme of
miscarriage . The sto ry "The More Li ttle Mummy in t he World"
a nd the recent "The Slow of Desp ond " will a l s o be discussed in
t hi s chapter .
Although "The Sl oW" o f Desp ond" s how:;; t hat Audre y Thomas
can return years later to explore again a theme s he has
writ ten about before, the main cha r ac t e r in most o f he r
stories chan ges, a f te r Bl own Figur es, from a you ng mother t o
a middle- aged d ivo r cee a nd single mot her , as Tho ma s he rse l f
was after 19 12 . Stories from t h i s pe riod will be di s cu s sed i n
t he second chapter, "Writ i ng Well ." Mos t o f t he s e a re drawn
f r om the collection Real Mot hers and t he nove ls La t aki a and
Intert idal Life .
The t h ird cha pt e r , "Wounds as Well a s Bl e s s ings, " break s
t hi s sem i-chronological pattern to look specifica lly a t t he
relationship be tween mot he r s and da ugh ters i n Thomas '
fictions . This re l a t i onship i s ob vi ou sly an i mpo r t a nt one t o
Thomas, and is fi rst explored i n detail in t he 1913 novel
Songs My Mother Taught Me, a n apparentl y autobiograph ica l
coming- o f-age novel . La t er stories usual ly approach the
relat i ons hip not frOm the daughter 's perspe ctive but the
mother's . The mot hers i n t he s e stories, f ound i n Rea l
Mothers, Goodby e Harol d , Good Luck, and I n tert i da l Life , a re
Audrey Thomas ' own con tem poraries , divorced wome n ra i sing
ad olescent daughters in t he 1910s, a nd from this perspective
the mother/daughte r r e Lac Lcna h.Lp is viewed muc h
positive ly than it is in Songs My Mother Taught Me . Th i s
c h a p t e r concludes wi t h an analysis of t wo s hort stories, one
f ro m (,v"dby e Harold, Gr-od Luck, and one f r om The Wild Blue
Yonde r , wh i c h e xplo re how Audrey Thomas' bocoLne responds , as
an adult, to the ag i ng mot he r whos e vo Lat Lj,e !'~:L30n:s lity so
domina ted he r chi ld~,ood . A central co ncern for a ll these
women is , as t he t itle o f Songs My Mother Taught Me i nd icates ,
vi-e t; " s ongs ," wha t stories, wha t myt hol ogy, will be passed on
from mother to daughter . Through t hese explorat i ons of
maternity, mothe rhood and daughte rhood , I hope to show how
Thomas' of repeated, autobiographica l storylines
ch a l l e nge s us to question the linlt between language and
experience . She encourages us t o ask how we as women, as
mothers and da ughters , can tel l our unique s tories in a
lang ua ge t r adi t i ona l l y dominated by male wr iters and male
conc e r ns , and how t he process of t e ll ing t he s e stories shapes
who we are .
CHAPTER ONE
"PAROD IES OF BI RTH" : MISCARRIAGE, ABORTION, AND BIRTH
IN AUDREY THOMAS ' FI CTIONS
Aud rey Thomas ' first published short story, "I f One Green
Bottle . . • ," which appeared in t.he Atlantic Monthly in 19 65,
was a s t riking enough acc ompl ishment that a pub l Lahe r , Bobbs-
Merrill , of fered her a two-book c ont ract on t he s tre ngt h of
t hat sto ry a l one (Arnussen 66). It i s pos sibly t he most
anth ologized o f Thomas' many sh ort sto r i es. More t ha n j", st
its ch ronological po u i t Ion makes th is story a n i de a l start i ng
point f or a study of Thomas' wor k . Many of the the me s a nd
techniques that recur in her fi ct i on a r e i nt ro duc ed i n "I f One
Green Bottle . . . , " inclUding t h r e e t ha t are of part icula r
i nt e r est in t hi s study : an experimenta l style t hat revea l s the
author 's concern with language and vo i ce , subject matter
related to motherhood and matern i ty, and the use of
autobiographical materia l .
When her firs t short story collection , Ten Gree n Bottles,
appeared in 1967 , the largely f a vo u r ab l e re views d id no t make
any special mention of "If One Green Bottle . . . . " One r ev i ew
descr ibes the story as "a stream-of-consc i ousness presentation
of the thoughts of a woman du r i ng labor -snd birth" and
comments t hat t h e s tream-of- consciousness technique , effective
in this story, "be c omes a slightly annoying mannerism" when
used in some of the othe r stories. The same revi e we r praises
this story an d two others bec a us e in them "an authentic
voice . . . pe r s uade s the r eader to a ccept t h em as gen uine
experiences" ( r e v . of Ten Green Bot t l e s , Choice 83 61. Since
th is story, l i ke all Thomas ' work , ac t i ve l y qu estions the no n-
transparent nature of language a nd i t s r e l a t ions h ip t o
experience, this praise mi-ght be seen a s some what i ronic .
Another contemporary r ev iewer na me s " Omo," "Xan a du, It an d
"A Winter's Ta le " a s the best sto ries i n the co llection, and
observes that "some or the rest" (perhaps including " I f One
Green Bottle . . . " ) " a r e rather un reali zed and s p ot ty" (rev. of
Ten Gree n Bottles , Publishers' weekly 60) . Mos t ot her
rev i ewe r s comment f avourably on the oo Lkec t Lon as a whol e
wi t hout singling out " I f One Green Bott l e . . . . ..
Despite t he lack of critical attent ion t he s tor y r ec e i ved
when published i n Te n Green Bottles, its central place wi t hin
Audrey Thoma~ ' work i s clear. In this story Thomas pres ents
us with a narrator whose i de ntity i s unc Lea r t hroughout muc h
of the story an d whos e s t reem- c r -ccnscrousnese narration oft en
inv i tes us to question he r sanity . The frag ment ed na rrat ive,
liberally sprinkled with e llipses, is f il l ed wi th t he ki nd of
l i t e r a r y allusions, puns , and etymological e xplorations t hat
will quickly become famil i a r to anyone who r eads much of
Audrey Thomas ' work . Both ov ertly, t hrough t he na rrator' s
lhoughts , and indirectlY t h rou g h it s technique, t he stor y
ra ises the que s tion o f how e xperience can be t r ans l ated int o
language .
The type of e xperience with which the narrator wrest les
is also important in t he context of Thomas' work as a whole.
The revie wer quo ted above who summar ized it as " t he thoughts
of a woman du ring labor and birth" responded to the mos t
obvious l e ve l of mean ing in the story, without mentioning tha t
the end product o f thi s birth is nothing--it is , in fact, a
protracted and. pa infu l miscarriage . The e xperience o f
maternity is a centra l c once r n i n many o f Thomas ' works , and,
especially in the early works on which t h i s ch ap t e r wi ll
focus , that expe rience is often one of " f a i l e d " matern ity--a
miscarriage or an abortion. How to record this private,
neglected, deeply personal aspect of women ' 5 experience in
language is the major problem no t just of " I f One Green
Bottle . . . " but of t he no vels Mrs . Blood and Blown Fi gur es as
well .
Audr ey Thomas further problematizes this relationsh i p
between language and experience by daring her readers t o ask
how closely her stories parallel the author' s personal
exper ience . I n 1965 , Thomas wa s liv i ng i n Afr ica with her
husban d and t wo ch i ldren and had recentl y suffered a traumat ic
miscarriage . In that year she pub lished " I f One Green
Bottle . .. -" the story of a wh i t e woma n havi ng a miscarriage in
an Afr ican hospital.
Most crit ics have commented on t he co mmon ba ckgrounds
Thomas ' maln char acters s hare wi t h on e another a nd with t he ir
author, t hough no i nde pth study of these paral lelS ha s bee n
undertaken . Anthony Boxi11, i n a 1972 r e v i e....of Thomas' fi rst
three books , observes the simila r backgroun ds o f cha racters
and concludes somewhat tentative l y tha t " One al ways ha s t h e
feeling that Audrey Thomas' fiction is subs t an t i all y
autobiographical " (Boxill 11 6) . Cons t a nc e Roo ke, i n the
Dictionary of Literary Biography , states mor e con fident ly t ha t
" Audr e y Thomas ' fiction is largely and conspicuous ly
autobiographical " (Rooke 331) . I n h is Reader's Gui de to t he
Canadian Novel, John Mos s says, "Thomas writes
autobiographical fic tion. Ti me and again i n her nov e ls and
s hort stories the same mai n c har a c t e r and circumstances lie
reveal ed before us, s p layed in a v a r i e t y of voic e s a nd
disguises that do litt le to co nc eal t heir c ommon so urce
o utside the t e xt in t he a ut hor's li fe " (Moss 355).
Audrey Thomas ' own comments on t he aut ob i og r a phi cal
nature of h e r work suggest that she is not pa r t i cu larly
concerned about conceal i ng those so urces . "I r e ally do n 't
k now an yone a s well as I kno w myself . I fi nd i t very
presumptuous to wri te ab out other people " (Bowe ring, "son g s
and Wisdom " 14). In another i nterview she c omme nt e d , " I think
everybody wr ites autobiography . I t hi nk everybody wri t es one
story, ha s one t h ing that really inte rests t hem" (Wachte l ,
"Interview" 58 ) .
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At l e ast one c rit i c finds Thomas' concentration o n her
" one story" to be a fl aw i n her wri t i ng . Ann e Arche r s ugges ts
t hat "When story partakes almos t exclus ive l y of
autobiography , it seems that the t a l e runs the risk of either
turning in on itself , t he teller , or both" (Archer 214 ) . She
describes the effect of Thomas ' autobiog ra phical repet it ion as
" a n obsess ion " producing " c lau s trop h ob i a " ( 2 14 , 2 151 . Ba rb ara
Goda rd, respond ing to Ar ch e r' s essa y , r eplies : "That
repetit ion h a s always functioned as difference in Thomas ' work
is something Archer has overlooked" (Godard , Audrey Thomas
19). She goes on to observe that in Thomas ' fiction "The
stories of life merge with the stories of art , for both employ
s e lection a nd arrangement in order to make t he m s t ory, and
detai ls i n a new context have a different mean ing " (45 ) . I n
all her work , Thomas d r aws attention to this pr oc e s s of
" s e l ec t i on and arrangement . " To accuse her of lacking
orig i nali t y because she us e s autobiographica l material and
because she rete lls the same stories o ver a nd over (a
techn ique we wi ll e xami n e mor e clos e l y i n Chapter 2) is t o
ignore he r e mphasi s on p r oc es s . The a c t of writi ng itself , of
using l an guage to c r eate and r e c re a te exp e rience , is central
to al l Audrey Thomas ' novels and s ho rt s tor ies .
Anothe r critic, Susan Rudy Dorscht , the
autobiographi ca l e leme n t as centra l i n Th omas ' postmodern
questioning o f t he se l f . She s uggests t hat , "as c urrent
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psychoanalyt ic a nd de constructive t he ory does , the writing of
Audrey Thomas as ks us to reread our notions of what
c ons t i t u t e s not on l y the ' sel f ' but concurrently the
autobiograph ical s e l f" (Rudy nc cs c ne , · Bl own Figures and
Blood, " Fu ture Indi cat i ve 222 ) •
A fur ther c ri t i c i s m s omet i mes aimed a t admi tted ly
autob iog raphi c al ficti on is suggested in John Moss' comment on
Audre y Thomas ' novel Son gs My Mother Taug ht Me, a memoir o f
childhoo d a nd youth wh i ch wil l be di s c us s ed i n Chapt er 3 .
"The ef fect is . . . that needs a r e being met ou ts ide the
fi c tiona l reali ty--always a danger i n ' c onf e s s i ona l ' f i c t i on"
(Mos s 353 ) . The "needs" Moss refers to are no doubt t h e ones
whi ch c oncerned ano t h e r reviewer of the s ame novel, who says,
"o t t e n such disguised autobiography become s mere t he r apy for
t he author," t hou gh , he hastens t o add , "this is not t rue of
Aud r e y Thomas ' work· (Stevens 259) . Whether Mos s or Stevens
is right abo ut the overa ll effect of Son gs My Mother Taught He
i s l e s s i mpor t ant than the quest ion of Why wr i ting-as-therapy
i s seen as ha ving li t t l e or no va lue. Audrey Thomas hers e l f
has described "If On e Gr e en Bott l e .. • It as her f i r st Itreal "
s t ory precisely because i t f ulfille d t h i s need : " i t had to be
writ t e n, it seemed to be t he onl y way I co u l d or gani ze the
horror an d ut ter f ut i lity o f a six-months -long drawn- out
miscarriage in a hospita l i n Afric a " (Thoma s , "My Cr a ft an d
Sullen Art" 15 3) . Aga i n , t he emphasis is on t he at tempt to
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"o rgani ze " the chaos of experience by wr it i ng it . As Thomas
draws our attention again and again rv t he process of te lling
the story, we can hardly e scape being a wa re of the needs that
motivate that process .
" I f One Green Bottle • .. " is a story a bout tell ing a
story , about ho w a woma n' 5 story of a ch ildbirth t ha t produces
"no t hi ng" has not be en told and perhaps cannot be tol d i n a
language writ ten do wn by men and l a r ge l y do minated by male
concerns . The problem of wr i ting the e xperience of maternity ,
first taken up i n this story, is one Audrey Thomas continues
t o explore t hr ou ghou t her writing .
" If One Green Bottle . . . " takes p l ace enti rel y ins ide t he
co nsc iousness of a woman i n labour , a woman whose perceptions
a re qu ite possibly d i s t or t e d by t he drugs she h as been g i ven .
I n her pain and anxiet y, t he na rrator seeks to identify wi t h
another woman ' s exp e rien ce : that of t he Virgi n Mar y. Not on ly
is Marya character with whom the pregna nt woman can identify ,
but she is a l s o a wo man wh ose story has been told by men.
"And t he days were accomplished . Unfair to 91(')55 t h at
ov e r ... to make so l i t t l e of th e wait ing .. . the months . . . the
ho u rs. Th ey ma ke no ment i on of the ho u rs; but of course , men
wrote i t down. How were the y to know?" (Ten Green Bottles
5 ) •
Thomas' a t t empt to rew rite Ma r y' s exper ience i n her o wn,
female vo ice , s ignals her unw illingne s s to accept t he ve r s i on
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of women' 5 experience that has been wr itt en down b y men . The
fi gu re of the Virg in Mary appears i n Thomas' wri t i ng as a
symbol of a female exper ie nc e inaccessibl e t o men and
un expressed i n a language whose perspective is pre dominantl y
male-- a phallocentric l angu age . Materni ty i s, o f course, a
uniquel y female experience . I n " I f One Green Bottle . . . "
Ma r y ' s exper ience is neatly caught i n a phr a se that,
significantly , r e cu r s i n Thoma s ' l a t e r wo r ks: " Af t e r t he
i mmac ul a t e conception . . . t h e maculate de liv e r y" (5) • Here
Thoma s employs a word, "macu l a t e, " whi c h is out s i d e t he
l e x i con o f pa t ri a r chal langua g e , a wor d desc r ibi ng th at
feature of Mary's maternit y which wa s beyond the c on ce rns and
the language of the men who "wr ot e it down ."
The na rrator sees herself a nd othe r women , s uch as Mar y,
pi t ted aga inst a pa t riarch a l system . This i d e a i s sugge~ted in
the stor y 's fi rst i mage of a mortal p l ay ing chess with a g od- -
playing wit h fate. The god is pers onified : ma l e, with " thick
lip s " and a "mons t r ou s ha nd " ( 1) . He i s "the deus in t he
ma c h in a " (2), the god f rom whom t he s peaker repeatedly b eg s a
s ign that her SUffering is not i n vain : tha t her pa in, like
Mary ' s, h as a p ur po s e whi ch wil l va lidate i t in the e yes o f
society. She i magines he r e xperience a s a play c on t ro l led b y
an author and a director , b oth ma l e; sh e empa t hi ze s wit h Mar y
an d wi t h Leda , bo t h impre gn at ed wi thout t hei r c onse n t by
imp erious mal e gods . fea r fu l of t he comi ng da r kn es s, sh e
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reminds herse l f twic e th at "he pro mised i t would be
before the night" (3). On the level of r e a li s m, "h e " 13
probably a doctor; on another leve l the reader identifies him
wit h the deus ex machina, t h e controlling ma l e god .
But t he s peaker i s also aware that the l a ngua g e of this
male power is inadequate to her situation. She repeats his
pro mise , b ut immedi ately reflects t hat it is "Abs u r d to rely
on verba l consolation .. .c r Icnes so worn the y fee l li ke old
co ins" (3) . Throughout the speaker's fragme nted, stream-o f-
consciousness narrative, she ma kes attempts to change her
voice , to modi fy her l angu a ge , as if trying to speak in the
language approved by the me n who both "wr o t e it down" and
expunged all t races o f female pain . She apologizes for her
pa i n and fea r - -"you wil l excuse me fo r a moment?" (10 ),
"Fo r g i ve me if I've ment i on e d this before" (1 3)--an d st rives
for "just the r i g ht t one .. •Abs tract speculation on birth . . . on
dea t h . . . o n human SUffering in ge neral " (10). She struggles
for a detached tone which is able to utter s uc h platitudes as
"SUf f er ing is good fo r the soul ." But, as she goes on to say,
"the effects on t he body are not to be considered" (13). The
fe male vo ice, t he voice of t he body struggling with its
maculate d e livery, rises up to drown ou t the a bstract rat i or,!!l
to ne.
It would b e easy , a t th is poi nt , t o dca,w a simple
distinction be t ween ma l e a nd female vo ice. We mi gh t a s s ume
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that Thomas he ars the rational, detached voice of
phallocentric, pat riarchal language as exclusively t h e voice
of men, while the voice t hat expresses the physical realities
o f s u f feri ng and childbirth is always a woman's voice . But
Audrey Thoma s' writ ing constantly challenges simple binary
opposit ions, including those between men and women . Such a
challenge is f ound in " I f One Green Bott le . •. • " I n the same
pa ssage in which t he speaker strives for an abstract
di scou rse, she s ug gest s a woman as the ideal example of such
a t one: "Cl eopat r a i n her r ob e s • . . her crown . . . . No fear . .. the
asp suckles pe ac efully and u n r ep r o v e d" (l O) . The detached
voi ce here i s that of a woman- -though a quotation f rom
Shakespeare ' 5 play alerts us that Cleopatra's story, like
Mary's, was wri t ten by a man, and leaves us wondering whether
Cleopatra was really as detached about her own deat h as the
literary image s u g ges t s . But t he narrator does not explore
Cleopatra's pos sible pain and fear as she does Mary's .
Instead, s he cont r a sts Cl e opa t r a ' s detached vo Lce with that of
a male cha r a cte r , a lso from Shakespeare--ItFalstaff babbling
' o f green f i e l ds ' " i n his deathbed scene in Henry v (10) .
Our sympathy i s drawn to the sufferer, regardless of gender;
to "the old man . . . pathetic ... deserted . . . broken" (10). Though
thi s is cle a rly the story of a uniquely fema le experience
which c a nnot be told i n patriarchal language, we are warned
against overs implifying gender roles into a set of easy
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oppositions.
Another caut ionary note against such oversimplification
is sounded by the pre sence in th e story of a vaguely menaci ng
power, l e s s obvious than t h e god of fate but perhaps more
i nt r i gui ng . The childhood rhyme, "Lf you step on a cra c k ,
t he n you' 11 br e ak your mother 's back" (1 ) is quot e d i n the
story's firs t pa r ag r aph as the speaker ima gines herse lf making
a caut i ous advance, fearfu l of t he co nseq uen ce s . Mother
appears again later i n t he sa me paragraph. As t he speake r
visualizes being de voured by the god who, "like a whale ...
s t rains . .. one mere bit of plankton , through his t eeth," she
suddenly and apparently irrelevantly remember s t he ivory teeth
of he r mother 's comb (2) , In th e passage that re -wri t es the
Annunciat ton , Mary twice wonder s about he r mot her's response
to the news. Thes e references suggest at once a need for and
a fear of a powerful mother-figure.
In " If One Green Bottle . . . " the mother-f i gure appears
onl y brief ly, usually in parent heses . She never becomes a
cha r a ct e r in the story , unlike the speaker' s father who makes
a brief appearance as a fisherman, annoyed by his daughter's
squeamish fe male response to the fish's s trugg le. In t h is
anecdotal memory, the father is just anothe r mal e au t hority
figure, while the mother's power, different, female , sub t ler,
i s on ly hinted at. The same sort of half-buried references to
the mother occur in ThOlnas' f irst novel , Mrs . Blood, but t he
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power o f mother over daughter is not fully explored until
l a t e r warl(s , most importantly Songs My Mother Taught Me. The
power of the mother -daughter relationship is, however,
present , if only min imally, in these earliest works .
"If One Green Bottle • . . " experiments with language and
reinterprets t i me - ho noured religious/cultural symbols , such as
t he Vi rgin Mary, in order t o write an experience for which ou r
l a n g uage has no wcrds--a woman's experience o f t he b ody , of
he r pa in , and of pre gn a nc y and failed maternity . This short
but powerfu l sto r y i n t roduc e s many t he me s whi c h wi l l r e c u r i n
Tho ma s ' late r work , and s i g n a l s h e r i nt e nt i o n to wri te about
aspects o f female experience seldom t ouched on i n literature .
The major ideas, i mage r y, and verbal experimentat ion o f
"I f One Gr een Bottle ... tt occur again i n Thoma s ' first nove l ,
Mr s . Bl ood, publ ished i n 1970 . The novel is basically an
e xp a nsion o f the sh ort story . The focus o f Mrs . Blood is
br o a der t h an that of ItIf One Green Bot tle , " in which we k new
not h i ng o f the narrator's external life . I n the novel, the
mai n character is fles hed out and contextualized : she is t he
Amer i can wife of a n Englishman, Jason, who teaches in an
African university, t he mother of two small <::hildren na med
Nicholas an d Mar y. and t he fo rmer lover of a man named
Richard .
She he r ae Lf , ho wever, remains name less, i d e n t ify i ng
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herself by the tw o descriptive pseudonyms with which t he no ve l
ope n s: "Some days my name is Mrs . Bl ood; some day s i t's Mrs .
Th i n g " (Mrs . Blood 11) . Ex planat ions of the d i st inctio n
between Mrs . Bl ood a nd Mr s . Thing are wi de s pr ead among
cr itics . A re a der c omin g directly to the novel f ro m " If One
Gre en Bo tt l e . .. " mi gh t expec t the Mrs . Thi ng persona t o
co r r espond to t he detached t on e which t he s ho r t s t ory ' 5
speaker somet i mes uses : a n intellectual " a bs t r ac t sp e c u lation "
i n ma le-do mi nated langu age. In this view, Mrs . Bl ood would be
t he s ubversive female vo ic e ex pr es s ing t he physica l r eali t i e :;
of pai n a nd e motion . Muc h o f the book supports th i s
i nt e rp re t a tion , but readers ha ve also suggested ot her
poss i bilities .
Cons t a nce Rooke s upports the vi ew o f Mrs . Bl ood as t he
"vi s c e r a l se l f" and Mrs . Thing as the "objecti v e, but
alienated self" (Rooke, Dictiondry of Li t e ra r y Biograp h y 335 ) .
Audrey Thomas he rself use s similar language t o de s c r ibe the
nar rator's two selves : "th e r e ' s the vis ce r a l wvman, Mrs .
Blood, and there 's the objective dis tance d vcorcn , Mrs . Thi ng "
(Komisar 59) . Joan Coldwe l l presents a f.ai r l y ne ga tive vie w
of bot h Mrs . Blood and Mr s . Thing : Mrs . Th i ng is " f e ar f u l ,
self-conscious , acted- upon" while Mrs . Blood i s a "guil t-
ridden bu n d le of memor-Ies and poetic vis ions " (Coldwe ll,
Ox f o r d compent on 785) . Elizabeth Potvin agrees with the view
of Mrs. Thing as tne more rationa l vo ice: she describes her a s
"
"wolllan dominated by th e tyranny of ;le r mind . " Mrs. Blood , in
Potvin 's i nt e r preta tion, i s "a n ob ject and a vi c t i m" (Potvin
391 .
Some crit ic s have seen the Mrs . Bl ood persona more
posit ively . Lor ra i ne McMullen suggests t ha t whi le Mrs . Th i ng
i s "the yo ung wife a nd mother co ncerned with present reality,"
Mr s . Blood is "her more seneue t and emotional self" (McMullen
64) . Lo i s Gottle ib and Wendy Ke ltner, like Coldwell , desc ribe
Mr s . Thi ng as "acte d- up on," but "Mr s . Bl ood, b y co nt rast,
might b e woman i n t ouch with a unive rue L source of female
s t rengt h , yet wholly ove r whe l med by he r reproductive capacity"
lGottle ib an d Keltner, "Narrative Technique" 36B) . The most
posi ti v e vi e w of Mrs . Blood comes f ro m Fra nk Davey , who
describes Mrs . Thing " nervou s , incompetent ,
incons e q uent i al hou sewife and mother, " whose othe r vo i c e i s
" the pass ion ately c ar e l e s s ' Mr s . Blood, ' whose generosity
t oward l ife has of ten earned her embarra s sment and disaf."ter"
tu evey, From Her e c o The r e 255 ) •
Al l these read ings can be supported by the nove l. Mr s .
Blood e x hi bi t s gu i lt, poetic vision, fema le strength, and a
passionate gene rosity towa rd l ife . He r segment s of the b ook
are fill ed wi th p uns , e xpl or ations of word origins an d
meani ng s , li terary allus ions , imag e s of bi rth an d death , and
v i vi d memories, partiCUl a rly memorie s of Ri chard an d o f the
mental h osp i t al where s h e once wor ke d . Mrs . Th i ng c omme nt s
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more rat i on a lly on eve nts in t h e present ; she p hilos ophize s ,
a nd car r ies on conversations wi t h others. The t wo voices are
distinct, but not completely d i ffe rent , since t heir c o n ce r n s
ove r Lap •
One of the c ha racters wi th whom Mrs. Thing ta lks is Or.
Biswa s , t he Indian gyne col ogi s t . Th at their i nter action is
larg e l y an intellectual e xerci se supports the iden t if:ication
of Mrs . Thi ng as t he narrator's more detached , c e r ebr a l se lf .
She no tes that t he docto r ' s "cas ua l attit ude toward bir t h an d
dea t h is something I can never hope to atta in, or maybe don 't
want t o , " b ut , wor r i e d that her "bra i n gro ws must y from
disuse " as he r bo dy absorbs al l t he attention, s he we lcomes
"our d a ily ritual of t a lk, where we at least ho ne t he
inte l l ect , if noth ing more, and realize that the re a r '! mi nd s
as wel l as bodies i n t he world " (Mr s. Blood 93) .
Mrs . Th i ng r ea li ze s that "Dr. arsvee, i ntellectual ,
myst i cal , Indian , male , wi ll n e ver unde rstand" he r pain and
self- p ity (91) . Though he can be gentle an d sympa t hetic
towar ds he r, when sh e tri es t o exp res s t o him he r fea r of a
misca r riage he i s "ob vious ly exaspe rated" a nd d i sta nce s
himse l f so that s he loo ks at h im and sees "o nl y an alien f ace -
- t he face of t he professional " (121- 122 ) . The j uxtaposition
o f "i n t e llectua l " and "male" i n Mrs . Thing 's description o f
him o n ce a g ai n suggests a ge neral iz ll.t .i on ab out
rational , detached , and ob j ect ive. Yet , o nce aga i n, Thomas '
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mult iple perspective undermines our ass umpt ions about gender,
f or t his Ls the s ame Dr . Biswas who says t hat nat seve nteen I
wa s fi lled wi th ho r r o r by the conditions in my coun try, and at
night I used to weep because of it " (92).
Dr. at s ves , like most Audr ey Thomas characters , is mor e
complex t h a n he first a ppea rs, but h i s i n t era ct i on with the
main c ha r act e r r oma.Lns at the intellectual , abst ract l evel .
Mrs . Th i ng i s aware, ho wever , as was the speaker in " I f One
Green Bottle .. 0'" that communication on this l evel , i n male -
c ent e r ed langu age, cannot ad e quately expre ss her e xperience .
Sh e knows that t he surface- level conversat ions she and Jason
have when he visits a r e "un r e a l talk " (96 ) . When, home from
the hospi tal , she tells Jason that the pa in has begun a ga in ,
she observes the way they talk: "r c cma a . Midd le-aged.
Control ling the panic by speaking in careful sent e nces . A
sentence is a group of words e xp ress ing a complete thought .
But there are s entences and s e ntences" (1 96) .
The rational language of sentences, wit h its co nventiona l
gramlMr and syntax, i ts t r adi tiona l na rrat ive s truc t u re ,
becom es as confi ning as a prison sentence whe n Mr s. Blood
t r i e s to e xpress emotions a nd e xpe r ience s t hat are outside
language . Li ke the characte r i n "If One Green Bott l e .. . , " s he
ident if i es the powers co ntro l ling her fate as male , quoting
passages from the Bible an d Christian l i tur gy which r e flec t a
patriarchal view of the world . She rec i tes a pray er f o r
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hea l i ng , italicizing the pronouns "he - a nd " him " t o emphasize
t he mascul ine or i en t ation of religion , and she remembers the
Bible verse whi ch says " I n my father ' s house are ma ny
mansions,· perhaps be cause of the masc uline image of God t he
Father it presents . Immediate ly a fter these t wo passages ,
another biblical a llusion appears: " I heard a voice from
heaven, saying unto me, Wri te ." These biblical quotations an d
allusions recall t he me naci ng male god of "I f One Green
Bott le .. . . " I n he r d i s cu s s i on of t h at s tory , Barba r a Godard
wr i t es , " Th e bib lica l myth o f the i ncarnate word invoked here
invi t es us to see the words s et adrift because , ba ck ed by the
fiat of a male God , it is antitheti...a l to women's realit ies
a nd has becom e ' emp t y ' f or them" (God a r d, Audr ey Thomas 26 1.
If, a s in the passage from Reve lat ion qu oted above , the mal e
qod commands the male prophet to wr i t e, how c an such wr i t i ng
embody women ' s experience?
Mrs . Blood c an appropriate t he c ommand to "Wri te" a nd
make this ph a llocentric language he r own only by s ubve r ting
it . She misquotes the Bibl e : "All fle s h is g lass · (Mrs . Blood
5 9) , "Give us this day ou r bare l y dead" (171 ) , " The bloody and
bawd o f Christ " (193 ). Or she d i s t ort s t he words of t he
r at ionalis t ma l e ph ilos ophe r Descarte s to r e f l ect her own
fee l i ngs: "1 s tink the r e fo r e I am" (21) . Mrs. Blood' s
distort~ons of male-wr itten t e xt s wou ld be r efresh i ng t o
f emi nis t theorists like HH~ne C!xous , who writes that woman
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must dislocate the male d iscou rse that has defi ne d he r ; she
must "explode it , turn it around , and seize it . . . ; make it
hers , containing it, taking it in her own mout h, b iting that
t ongue with her very own teeth to i nve nt for herself a
language to get inside of" (Clxous 257) . Mrs . Blood's
parodies of the Bible , l i t u r g y , a nd Descart es are he r wa y of
t a ki ng language into her own mouth.
Mrs. Blood's voice dominates as the book continues: the
voice of Mrs. Thing fa lters under the pressure of he r body' 5
pa in . And the vo Ice of Mr s . Blood moves fu r the r away from
tradit ional language, t raditional narrative. The voice
becomes more fragmented and is t aken over mor e and more by
random quotations f rom t he Bi ble, f r om l i te r atur e , from
newspapers , and from children's r hyme s . The f i na l section,
the brief Pa rt III in wh i ch the misca r r iage act ua l l y occurs ,
is made up a l mos t ent i re ly of this kind of f ound materia l , and
the last six pages consist of short, uzrua l Ly single-sentence ,
paragraphs. The furthe r Mr s . Blood travels i nto her traumat ic
female experience , the more distanced she becomes from
rational narrat ive.
This st r ugg le be t ween fema le e xpe r ience and ma l e -centered
l an guage , also e vident in the shifts and el l i p s e s of "I f One
Green Bottle ... , .. wi l l be discussed in great er detail when we
examine some o f Audrey Th omas' l a t e r wor ks i n whi c h the
protagonists are writ ers who struggle ex plicit l y to use and
misuse phal locentric language for female purposes . At this
po in t , as we exam ine Thomas' f i r s t sh ort s t or y and first
novel , thi s struggle wi th language i nd i c at e s the in tensity o f
the experiences be i ng described- -intensely fem ale experiences ,
which a re often not the subjects of l i t e r atu r e . The contras t
between the voices o f Mrs. Blood and Mrs . Thing highlights the
way in which an experience s u ch as a miscarriage is v iewed
d iff e r e ntly by t h e woman unde rg oing it and by the ou tside
wor l d , since Mrs . Th i ng i s mo re awa r e of t he commen t s and
op i n i ons of those around her.
This "outside wor l d, " t hough it can be described as male-
c entered, i s by no means made up on ly of men . Tho ugh Jason
and Dr . Biswas a r e unable t o sy mpathize f u l l y wi t h he r , Mrs .
Blood also fears t he conte mpt o f othe r women , speci f ically o f
t he coolly co mpetent English faculty wi ve s . Chief among t hese
i s Mary M., "wi t h her goodness and concern and br avery (for
hadn't s he d r i ve n t wel ve miles with [he r son) Benjamin's
tongue b i t t e n off and l y ing t here an the ca r seat . .. 1)" (13) .
Mary M. and t he others can "cope"; Mrs . Blood i s co nstantl y
aware that she is no t one af them , t hat she does not measure
u p to t he i r standards of compe tence. Their visits leave her
with the impress ion " t hat they find [h e r ] a b it decadent l y i ng
here and ble e d i ng the afternoon away ." She reme mbers a
s imilar woman ba ck i n England who respond ed t o Mrs . Blood's
fear o f a miscarriage by telling her awn sto r y : " I had a
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miscarriage at nine 0 ' cloc k one New Year' 5 Eve and we nt to a
supper party later in the evening " (29) . I n the f a ce of this
unattainable standard, what can Mr s. Blood/Mrs. Thing sa y but
tor hate them and I wa nt to be like them" (29)?
Mrs . Blood' 5 sense of gui l t is i nc r eas e d b y the fact that
this attitude is e xpressed by other wome n , not primarily by
men. It might be .:I rgued, of course , t hat the f aculty wi ve s '
cool competence is the product o f t he " c l ean, well-lighted
mytho logy " (66) found in t he ladies' mag azines the narrator
reads in hospita l , and that t his image o f "Li f e a s it should
be lived" is in fact a cons truct of a patriarchal society .
Ladies ' magaz ines are a potent s ymbol i n Aud r e y Thomas ' wor k :
they appear again in Songs My Mother Taugh t Me and Inter t i dal
Life.' Their vision of the ideal life centres on material
comfort and co nv enience, and t he y presen t the ideal woman as
one who is competent and s kil lful i n h an dling domestic
affairs , possessing a courage an d str ength t hat be lit t l e s pa in
and refuses to r ec ognize ugliness . Mrs . Thi ng suspects that
wome n are actuall y vict i ms of t his mythology : " I s it not
sadism of a particularly nasty kind? Can you live up to t hi s
woman or t hat dress or this compl icated recipe? And of co urse
you c en t t;" (67) . Yet she r e cogn i zes t hat the wome n who a r e
victimized by this myt hology a l s o help to perpetrat e i t. Thus
the coo l , competent faculty wives j udge Mrs . Blood by l adi e s '
magazine standards, a nd she c annot hope to fi nd su ppo r t in a
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community of s uch women.
In fact, a l though as Mrs . Thing s he shares an
intellectual communion with Dr . Biswas , t he narrator fi nds
on l y one pe r s on wh o c an truly r e a ch out to her an d share her
experience as Mrs. Blood . Th i s is another woman, but a woman
who stands outs ide the " c l e a n , well-l i gh t e d mythology" ( 661
of European civilization. The African nurse , Eli zabeth,
appears init i a l ly on l y a s another nu rse , a l on g wi t h
Alexand ria, Esther, and Grace Abounding. But as the na r rat i va
cont i nue s she becomes d istinct. It is, of co urse , i n her Mr s .
Thing persona that t he narrator makes he r observat ions on the
people arou nd he r, a nd in this vo i c e s he describes Elizabet h:
She has a deep vo i ce, unli ke t he u s ua l high,
nasal semi- whining accent of t he other g i rls • . ..
I think too she is older although it's ha r d to
t e l l . She does not giggle about Mr s . xee boy f r iend
the way Es ther and Ale xa ndria do an d she is no t a
s tudent like t hem, but a qua lified nur s e who t raine d
in England . . . . I love to hear Eli zab e th talk , in
much the s ame way I love t he darkest chocolate . (4 6)
On a fe w other occasions Elizabeth's character is furt her
sketched : a little less likely t o gossip than t he other gi rlS ,
a little more se r ious, she is "quiet and efficient and g i ve s
an impression of i ncorruptibi lity" (110) . Significantly, she
is a t her pat ient' s side whe n Mrs. Blood/ Mrs. Thing awakens
after a sudden episode of ble ed i ng an d fainting.
This characterization o f Elizabeth prepares us for her
import a nce in the b ook ' s final s ection. Here , as Mr s . Blood
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unde rgoes the a gony of he r miscarriage and d rift s f urt her away
from t he rational language of t he controlled and c ontroll ing
sentence , none of t he men in her l ife is prese nt . Jason
"comes and ho lds (her) hand and l e ave s " (2131 . She repea tedl y
asks for Dr. Blswas an d r e ceives no a nswe r . The mos t striking
absence o f all is t hat of Ri c hard , " The Man Who Nev e r Was"
(217 ). Though she repe ate d l y c ries ou t f or he r l ost l over, he
e xists on l y i n memor i es.
None o f t he t h ree men t o whom Mrs. Bl ood cries out c omes
to her, and t he c lea n , well-lighted wor ld o f the Englishwomen
is f a r away . Her on l y comp a nions in s u f fering a re the Af ric an
women, e s pe c i a lly Elizabeth. Of all tho s e whose n ames Mrs .
Blood cries out in her disjointed , f ragmented voic e o f pai n,
only Eli zabeth responds . Eliza beth is t he firs t pers on she
asks for when she a r rive s b ack a t the hospital , a nd t hough
Eli zabeth is absent t hen , s he is p r e s e nt du ring t he birth .
When t he dead infant - --the thing- - -is taken a way , El izabe th
we e ps an d ho lds Mrs . Blood a s Es t her r ub s he r belly and Auntie
Mar y sings . At t he en d , she i s s uppo r ted b y a l ovi ng
communit y of women, Afri c a n women . Elizabeth Potv i n points
out that Mr s . Blood "has a stronger a f fi n i ty with Elizabeth ,
the African nu r s e , t ha n she does with her husband , and when
t he misca r riage does finally occur , it i s t o Elizabeth and not
t o J ason that sh e c ries ou t . . .. Thus i t i s suggested . .. that
tl".e fi na l r e integr ation wi l l be ac hi eved t h ro ug h a co mmuni on
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with other women" (Potvin 45). Elizabeth and t he others ,
women, are able to move outside patriarchal language and its
expectations for women' 5 behavior, while as Africans they may
be less bound by the Eurocentric rationality which imprisons
Mrs . Blood. As such , they are fit companions for her journey
through an experience which cannot be desc r rbec in rational,
male-centered t e r ms .
Outside those boundaries, when Mrs . Blood attempts to
speak her own fragmented, distorted female language, she is
able to express a whole range of female experiences. These
include a joyous celebration of female sexuality, descriptions
of the birthing experience, and, of course , the e xperience she
is presently undergoing: the pain and bleeding of her
difficult pregnancy.
Central to many of these experiences is the image of
blood--so central, in fact, that not only the Mrs. Blood
persona but the title of the novel is explicitly identified
with it as well . The contrasting attitudes towards b lood in
the Mrs . Blood and Mrs . Thi ng passages highlight the attitudes
toward female experience, the attitudes that force Mrs . Blood
to abandon the tone of abstract speculation and fi nd a ne w
voice to speak what is happening to her.
Although Mrs. Thing begins the novel with a straight-
forward narrative about her ambulance ride to the hospital,
Mrs . Blood takes over ..fter less than four pages and re -te lls
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the story he r wa y , beginning . "I am he r e be cause I b l e e d "
(141 . As he r name implies , blood is ce ntral to he r de finition
of he rself as a woman . Blood is the key elemen t in her
p resent hospitalization, a s s he frequently r emi nds us by
r eferring t o her b l oody s he ets a nd b loodst ained t h i ghs. Bl ood
also f igu r e s p romine ntly i n Mr s . Blood 's memories of the
menta l hospi tal whe r e she used t o work . Several of he r
me mories r elate to mens truation , a nd many of these associate
mens t rua l blood with embar rassment or s ha me. She r e me mbe r s
her emba rrassment , as a yo ung girl hitchhiking In Europe , whe n
a truc k drive r wh o had given her a ride fo und a pair o f he r
b l ood s ta i ned unde rpants ; s he recalls the a wkwardn e s s of be ing
usher ed out of sixth-g r ade mus i c c lass because s ome g irl "h ad
f ound a dirty Kotex unde rneath her chai r . We thought she was
disgusting - (163 ).
As i n lingering Old Te s tame nt t aboos , not only t he blood
o f menses but an ything or a nyon e wh o comes in co nt act with it
is shamefu l. Suc h taboos a r e, of cour se, not limited t o
Jude a-Christ i a n t e aching but are found i n man y cultures . I n
the Koran, "Bl ood, l ike the menstrua ting woman, is . .. both
s ac r e d a nd accursed" (Delaney, Lupton and Tot h 19) . The
eccues ed nes s s urvives i n modern at t i t ude s t o menstrua t ion , in
which "The rul e behind a ll other s see ms to be that women may
not dr aw men's att ention t o menstruat i on i n a ny wa y" (Laws
43) . This unwritten r ule obviou sly lie s beh i nd Mrs . Blood's
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me mo r i e s of disgust and embarrassment .
But not all her associat ions wi t h blood involve pain or
shame. She remembers also her una b a shed se nsua lity whe n she
made love wi t h Richard while menstruating and he s aid , " Lo o k ,
you 've cursed my pa jamas " (Mr s . Blood -"3) . Richard 's attitude
toward his lover 'S mens trua l blood is very different f rom that
o f t he more traditional ma le to whom " The b lood of t he
menstruating woman is somehow dangerous, magical , and
apparent ly not something he wants to get on his penis"
(Delane y, Lupton and Toth IB). Mrs. Blood's experience wi t h
Richard provides her with at least one positive memory of
menstruation.
Another of her p o s i t i ve reflect ions on blood occurs whe n
she thinks of t he b loody experience of birth, where the mother
is "the bloody thing in the bed or on the table" who " s mile s
and forgets the horro r and t he out rage " (Mrs . Bl ood 183) .
Thoug h s ccIety es at t Lt.uden proclaim t hat women's blood is
shameful, b lood mus t b e accepted as an i ntegra l pa r t o f fe male
experience i f Mr s. Blood is to accept he r se lf as a woman .
When the virgin Mary makes an appearance in t his story,
it is as " Bl oody Mary . . . the b loody an d bawd of Christ , that is
to s ay , bloody Mary, who propelled Him, shrieking, into the
mus ty straw" (193). By emphasiz ing the b l ood y aspect of
Ma r y ' 5 experience the narr a t o r he r e , a s in "If One Green
Bot t le .. . ," draws attention t o that which is left ou t of the
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written records. Mrs. Blood also uses the Bloody Mary image
to subvert the symbolism of traditiona l religion just as she
plays with its language . In Mrs. Blood, "If One Green
Bottle . .. ," and such later Thomas stories as "Mothering
Sunday," the Virgin Mary i s c1 woman whose experience has been
written and interpreted by men , specifically the men of the
Roman Catholic church . As Marina Warner points out in Alone
of All Her Sex: The Myth and the CUlt of the Virgin Mary, "The
Virgin in t he Catholic Church represents motherhood in its
fullness and perfection . Yet the Virgin as mother is exempt
by special privilege from intercourse, from labour , and from
other physical processes of ordinary childbirth" (Warner 192) .
Monica Sjoo and Barbara Mar observe that "The messy femaleness
of Mary is dealt with by pretending it is not there" (Sjoo and
Mar 35l) . Mary is t hus a two -edged symbo l for women: she
shares their experience of materni.ty, yet at the same time
condemns their experience for not being "immaCUlate ."
In the early years of the Christian era , when the Church
sought to validate itself by absorbing many of the be liefs and
practises o f pagan religions, many o f t he powe rs and
attributes of pagan goddesses we r e credited to Mary. "The
practice of honoring Christ 's Mother • .. comes to Western
Christianity from the Orthodox Catholic Church, which
succeeded in anne King the Oriental rites of mother goddess and
fertility" (Kristeva 250) . Thus "t he feminine moon, who
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n ou r i she s l i f e wi t h he r beams , was . .. identified . . . with t he
Vi rgin Mary," who then took cve r the function o f s uch moon-
goddesses as I s i s and Diana "whose partic ula r busine ss was the
gift and sustenance of l i f e , by rendering women f ertile, and
easing their pa in in childbirth, b y bringing plenty to t he
earth " (Warne r 256 ). Pa rado x ically , whi l e Mar y is " t he
ultimate of fe rt i lity symbols" sh e is also "a f oc us f o r t he
steeliest asceticism" (274).
The experien c e of Mrs . Bl ood i s a lmost an i n v e r s i o n o f
that of the Virgin Ma ry I fo r while Mary produces a child
without any o f the me s sy ph ysical real it ies , Mrs. Bl ood
e xperie nces sex, bleeding , pa in and labour but p r oduces no
child . By invoking, not t he pure Virgin but her own "Bl oody
Ma r y," Mrs . Bl ood may be trying to decon st r uct t he male-
c reated myth of the Virgin and reach be yond it to t he more
life-affirming, woman-c..m t e r e d religions it d i sp lac ed .
A ...imilar deconst ruction occurs wi t h the i mage of b lood .
50 .i.mportant i n Ch r i s t i an sy mbolism, blood takes on a ne w,
female i mpo r t ance for Mrs . Blood . She app lies the langua ge of
the mass , the sy mbols of Christ 's body and blood , to he r own
s i tuation: "The y ha ve broken my body and the wine d ries sticky
on t he s he e t s " (Mrs. Blood 21) ; s he want s to "c a l l ou t to
Jason who ha s no ears , ' Th i s is my body,' a nd fling back t he
sh eets and cry out to h im who ha s no eyes, 'And t hi s is my
blood . ' And take his hea d • .. an d f orce i t down , c r ying , ' Drink
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this , eat this, in rememb r ance of me'" (gIl . If i t is
ac cepted t hat, by making blood the symbol of the male Ch ri s t ,
·C hr i s t i a ni t y d istorts ... the primeva l mystery an d terror and
blood -rite i n whi ch women s truggle a lone t o c reate and
triumph ....Chris tianity . . •has gained its ene rgy by co-opting
and di s t or t i ng t his experience, this tact , thes e symbols "
(Sjoo a nd Mor 353-3 54) , then Mrs . Blood's pos ition i ng herself
in the stor y of Christ may be an att e mpt to r eclaim b l ood as
an e s s e ntial part of women's e xper i e nce .
I n a simila r passage i n Inter tida l Li fe , Alice refle ct s
on the An9 1lea n ceremony of the Churching o f Women , perfor med
after childbirth . Sh e recalls "the blood scent i n that r oom,
t he women who , u nder the c risp white c ove r l e ts , wer e placidly
bleeding" and contrasts those b leeding women with "the young
prJ,.es t moving awkwardly up and do wn the rows, s ensing our
communion to be so much st ronger than what he he l d out in his
silve r bowl" ( Intertidal Li fe 52) . As in Mrs. Blood, the
blood of the mass is associated no t with the male Christ but
wi t h the fema le Mary , Mary of t he ma c ulat e de l i v e r y , r ec l a i med
as a fertility god dess . The powerful symbo l ism of blood
a llows Mr s . Bl ood not only t o ident ify wi t h Mary but a l s o to
take on t he s ac ritic ial Chr ist-figu r e r o l e , su gge s t i ng that
the fema le reality of blood c an be t he source o f a spirit ua l
st rength .
By co ntrast , Mrs . Thing takes a more detached,
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externa lized view of blood. She wonders about the African
girls' attitude towards menstruation, womanhood, and
sexual i ty. When she begins t o bleed again and panics,
Elizabeth tells he r, " It was no thing. A little flow of blood"
(Hrs. Blood 100) . and soothes her with a sedat ive until she
t oo ag rees that i t was not h in g . When she is t aken t o the l ab
for a blood test , blood becomes objectified, something to be
"s iphon [e d] off " (11 3) an d carried i n "a little ba sk et of
t ubes" (114 ) . The man who comes to take blood i n her room is
"very cheerful" a nd bus i nesslike with his litt le t ubes, cotton
swabs , and blood chart wit h which he sits , " f i tt i ng us all
into h i s pa tterns " (116 1. For Mrs . Thing, b lood has indeed
become a t hing , someth ing to be thought about and discussed,
analyzed a nd explained away, siphoned and collected. I n the
clinical language of the medical profession, blood is a cause
neither f or celebration nor for suffering .
I n he r final dissociation from rational Lanquaqe , in the
fragmented speech of her misca rriage, Mrs . Blood r eturns to
the powerf ul , female images of blood. -I say the moon is fu ll
of b lood , " s he says, or th inks , and "The y've got to do
sc mect•. ng about a l l th is bl ood" (216) . She r epe ats Macb e th' s
admiss i on of gu i l t : " I am so steep ed i n blood " : she recall s
Old Testament taboos abo ut menst r uat i on and t hen Richard' s
delight ed "LoOk, you've cur sed my pajamas ." The moon is
identi fie d with woman, who i s inde ed "full of b lood", an d when
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Mrs. Bl ood is at the heart of t h i s un i que l y female experience
her l a ngu a ge is most f ull of blood .
The novel is an attempt to write one woman' 5 experience
of blood, of the unique ly female , of all that is l e f t unspoken
in pat riarchal l a n guage. The blood y exper i e nc e of maternity
is a t t he ce nt r e of this nove l , and t he aspects of t his
experience on which Mrs . Blood dwel ls a r e t hos e most often
glos s e d over i n literature . As the narrator of " I f One Green
Bottle .. . . " points out , to the men who have written down
women' s stories , the only a spec t of mate rnity that matte rs is
t he s uccessful product ion Of a Ch i l d , preferably male . The
pr egnancy of the Vi r g i n Mary is not de s cribed, nor is he r
"ma c u l a t e delivery" i n a st inking stable . In "If One Green
Bot t le . .. " and Mrs . Blood , t he living child, t he on e eleme nt
t hat makes birth wor th reco rding , i s r e moved . Thomas '
heroines give birth t o "not h i ng ," and the a bsence of the a1 1 -
i mpor t a n t child shifts the fo cus to the un s p oke n , unreco rded
aspect of the experience.
This absence a lso highlights the p arallels between
birthing and wr i t i ng in Tho mas ' work , f or t t.·~ act of giving
b i rth wi thout producing the expected living c h ild parallels
the act of wr iting wi t r.ou t pr oducing t he expected t raditiona l
na r r a t i ve . I n bo th writi ng an d birthing a c c ord ing to Thomas ,
the emphasis is on t he p rocess, and on t he woman who
e xpe rie nce s it. Th i s same birthi ng/w riting connection is
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explored by aerene cixou s when she writes: "Oral drive, ana l
drive , voca l drive - -all these drives are our strengths , and
among them is the gestat ion drive- -just like the desi re t o
wr i te : a de sire t o live the s e l f from wi th i n, a desire f o r the
swollen be l ly , f or language , f or blood" tc fx cus 261).
"A woman whe n she is in t ravail ha t h so rrow. .. but as soo n
as s he is d elivered of the ch ild, she remembereth no more her
an gui sh , for joy that a man is born i nt o t he wor ld" (John
16 : 21, KJV). But i f no man is born int o the wor l d , wha t then
o f woman ' 5 trav a i l ? Is her s orrow, her anguish , even wor t hy of
ment ion ? The Bible , like mos t pat riarchal r elig io n and
literat ure, gives no a ns we r , s ugge s t i ng that it i s not wo r t h
recor d ing. This is borne ou t by women's responses to hl f One
Green Bott l e ... " an d Mrs . Blood . As Aud rey Thomas t old an
i nte r vi e we r:
Many wome n have c ome t o me, who have- h ad
miscarriages , and said that t hat story
( " I f One Green Bottle . .. " l has meant s omething
to them . . . . There really wasn' t anybody talking
about t he fact that, you know, blush , darl ing ,
I 'm pregnant & nine mont hs later , you have a dear
li t t l e baby . But it doesn't always happen, you
know , & t he r e ' s a lot of nasty things that go on
in between , & sometimes you do nt have the baby or
the baby 's deformed, o r wha t e ve r . And i n t hat s e ns e
I guess I was reall y trying to say, look, why don t
we ta lk about these things . (Bowering, " Song s and
Wisdom" 14 , 15)
Thomas' comment suggests that the wome n who responded t o
h e r description of miscarriage had ne ver before fo und any
literary mode l to confi rm the impact of that experience .
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Society seems to view the subject with an attitude s imilar t o
that of t he Englishwoman who went to a supper pa r t y a f e w
he !'$ after he r miscarriage.
" I f One Green Bottle . . . .. and Mrs . Blood testi f y that t he
experience g oes far deeper than t hat attitude adm i ts . Though
t he na rrator tries to detach he rself from t he f e tus , to see it
as a " t h i ng, to she is not able to objectify i t fu l ly . Gr owi n g
i n s i de her, the child is "an anima l i n me straining to get
out" (6 1), and in a powerful , poetic passage in which Mrs .
Blood envisions herself a s both Christ a nd Mar y , the (male)
child is "My Calihan, my dear , " "corked up ... like a pea r in
brandy . . . . bobbing against t he sides o f his prison " (9 9) . The
unborn child is r e al and alive , loved and wa n t ed , thouq; ;
potentially monstrous and dest ructive . Although Mr s . Bl ood' s
feelings about her c hild are ambiguous, she c learl y does no t
regard h i m or he r as mere ly a th ing . When i t is a llover , he r
thoughts alternate between the apparent ly detached, "They a re
t aking the thing away, It a nd the plaintive "My c hild is dead"
( 219 ) •
Because t he dead child i s such a re a l i t y to Mr s. Blood,
society's dismissive atti tude i s imposs ible f or her to accept.
Just as she ca nnot b lithely get up and go to a supper party ,
so she cannot accept t hat the f etus is taken aw~y and d i s p os e d
of, to become "n oth i ng, an ex cr e ac ence" (1 83) . The dead
infant is d escribed a s "A so mething i n a s ilve r bowl. A
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Nothing" (219). Like the woman in " I f One Green Bottle • • • "
who also rebelled against giving birth to "this nothing" (Ten
Green Bottles 13), she wonders "what do they do wi th it
afterward . ..where will they take it? I have no experience in
these matters" (Ten Green Bottles 9). Yet, even in the
supposedly more "p r i mi t i ve " atmosphere of Africa, the clinical
attitude prevails, and the fetus simply disappears. The
narrator of "If One Green Bottle . . . " thinks of human fetuses
stored in bottles on laboratory shelves, to be used for
research or teaching purposes, and wonders if this same fate
will befall her infant. The same possibility is mentioned in
Blown Figures , the sequel to Mrs. Blood . Such a fate for the
unborn child surely suggests the clinical detachment of the
scientific mind, traditionally understood as masculine--
indeed, the short story ' 5 narrator imagines a male professor
using her fetus to teach his class- -which is unsympathetic to
the woman's need to dea l with what has happened to her child.
The mother never finds out what happened to the infant; there
are no ceremoni es or rituals to help her through her grief .
One is , presumably , supposed to act as though the wh ol e thing
has never happened .
Mrs. Blood compares birth to fishing , i n a passage that
echoes the narrator 's memory of her father fishing in "If One
Green Bottle .... " She seems obsessed by the idea that once
ch ildren are "caught .. i nto life, "You cannot throw them back"
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(Mrs. Blood 183) . The unborn embryo, like an undersized
trout, can be disposed of , but in that case it i s "t h r own back
not to thrive and g row but to become nothing " (183) . Mrs.
Blood' 5 concern over " t hr owi ng back" the unb o r n child looks
forward to her impen d in£, miscarriage, b ut also looks back to
an event buried i n her past .
Throughout the book we know that Mrs. Blood is tormented
by memories , part icu larly memories of Richard who l ove d her
with joyous abandon and t he n coldly re jected her. She a lso
hints at gu ilt connected with pa s t events, a guilt which leads
her to interpret her present situation as punishment . As she
l i e s in bed , "th i nki ng of something long ago , II s he feels Itr am
a vict im of my sense of sin, " and suggests t h a t she is being
punished f or not loving her fa ther or for being unfa ithful to
Jason. But, as she says, she keeps " se crets hi dden, like
grenades, be neath the pil low" (102-103) , and one more secret ,
perhaps the most significant, is l e f t until the end of the
novel to be revealed .
In the fina l sentences we l ea r n that l~rs . Blood's
obsession with Richard i s more t han a longing for the one
trUly passionate love of her life, though that p a s s i on is
certainly important to her definition of herself . But as she
repeatedly calls out Richard 's name while giving birth to
Jason's child , we wonder what h i s c on nection is to this
experience. This is finally e xplained in the closing
sentences, when as her dead child is be i ng t ake n away she
r e c alls a te lephone c onvers at i on . "Ri c ha r d, I' ve got to t alk
to you. I ' m p reg nant .. . . 'Get rid o f it ,' he said" (229 ).
This long-ago abortion i s appa rent l y r esponsible f or Mr s .
Blood's burde n of g u ilt , and a s she s uffe rs her mi scarriage
s he is a lso r e livi n g th e death of that othe r child .
None of this is exp l icitly detailed in Mr s . B lood as i t
is i n Blown F i gure s, which was publis hed in 1974 and ca n be
r e ad as a sequel to Mrs . Bl ood . In Blown Figures , the main
character i s I sabel ; her married name is Carpente r . Though
she i s named , he r identity is ev e n more tentat ive and
f r a gmen t e d than t ha t of Mrs . Blood/Mrs. Thin g . Mos t likely
s he is called Isobel because the young heroine of Songs My
Mo ther Taught Me, publishe d in 1973, is na med Isabel Cleary
and experiences man y of t he same chi l dhoo d events that Mrs .
Bl ood remembers . Since t he pr o tagon is t of Blown Figures is
named Isobel a nd has t he same p a s t as Mrs. Bl ood , people d by
t h e sa me cast of characters , we can r ead all three nove ls as
a trilogy , an d see I s abe l Clea r y, Mrs . Blood/Mrs . Thi ng , and
I sobel Ca rpe nter as one woman . Thoug h a fe w detai ls di ffe r - -
t he na mes o f so me minor c haracters , for e xa mpl e--the
similarities a re strong enough to sup p or t this re ading.
Bl own Figures i s a huge, complex book, i n f orm the most
e x perimenta l of all Audr ey Thomas ' no ve l s . Thomas he r s e lf
says of i t : " The mi nute yo ur novel is about brea k ing do wn,
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it's not a novel an ymore . I t' s a boo k . I write book s" (Twi gg
249) . As Barbara Goda rd says about Bl own Figures , "The
manipulat ions of text a nd context . . . d ema nd the part icip at ion
of an attentive r e ad e r, wh o must remember , sift , c ompare , and
contrast t he occu r rences of a give n phrase . . . . The journey i s
ours as we fabric ate the co nnections, ' ma ke ' the s t ory, seek
ou t linear links between po lnts on the j our ney i n hopes of
finding formal consolation" (Godard, Audr ey Th omas 46) . In
Blown Fi gur es , Thomas has pushed her ex pe riments with language
to their f urt he s t extent . Throughout the bo ok' s 547 p a ge s,
most of t hem b l ank save fo r a s i n g l e se ntence or pa r agrap h, we
move progressively farther away from traditiona l narrative,
f rom the rational l a ngu age that was so i nadequat e to co ntain
Mrs . Blood's exper ience of mat e r nity . In t hi s b rief t reatment
of the book , I wil l co ncent rate on t he wa ys in which it
expands upon the experiences of miscarriage an d abor t i on i n
Mrs. Blood.
In Blown Figures , Isabel , Jason, Nicholas a nd Mary have
move d to Canada aft e r l e avi ng Af rica . When the no ve l opens ,
Isabel is retu rning a lone to Africa . The novel constantly
questions the r e a li ty o f expe rience a nd whether Is ob e l ' s
j our ne y is r e al a t all, a nd Thoma s he rself ha s suggested t hat
t he whole thi ng c an be read as the insane rambl ings of a
schizophren ic I s abel wh o has be en commit t ed to a men t a l
insti tution "a nd wishes she' d gone back and mad e s uc h a
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journey and ha d dealt with t he past " (Komisar 59-60). The
purpose of Isobel 's real or i magined journey t o Africa is to
confront the un resolved e mot i on s of her miscarr iage, whic h
have l e f t her fea r Ing for he r sanity, convinced that she is
possessed by wi t c he s or demons .
For much of the trip, Isobel ' 5 travelling companion is a
young woman named Delilah, who has had four abortions and is
planning a fifth . Though Delilah's approach to l ife differs
from t h a t of the Englishwoman in Mrs. Blood who so gallantly
recovered from her miscarriage to attend a party on New Year' a
Eve, De l i l a h too t r Ivtaf Lae s what has been a treme ndous ly
traumat ic e xpe r i e n c e for I s obe l . I n f a c t , Delila h
unconsciously echoes that b r i s k Englishwoman when , i mme d i a t ely
after he r abortion, she says , " I feel fine . Le t ' s go out
tonight. Get dresse d up and do the High Life. I 'm f ed up
with all this inact ivity" (Blo wn Figures 49 3 ) .
Delilah does seem to fee l that unwa nt e d chi ldren can be
" t h r own back" l i ke unde rsized fish. As Isobe l listens to
De lilah's story, the na rrator (whose identity is never clear ,
b ut who often, as i n th is passage , seems to be an as pect of
I s obe l ' s own co nsciousness), asks "Where is y our bab y, I s obe l ,
the one you wanted, your l ittl e dead t ot? . . Wha t h a ppe n e d t o
yo ur lit t l e dead tot whom you l a s t saw curled in t he silvery
basin? And the other one , Richard 's sen- e-where is he now?"
(153) . This pa s s age establishes the link between I s a be l' s
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earlier abortion and later miscarriage . It also pe rsonifies
both dead i nfants- -one is a "tot ," the other a "son, " ne ither
merely a "fetus"- -and so under lines Isobel 's sense o f l o s s, of
a re al death and grief . And once a gain, as i n "If One Green
Bottle . . . " and Mrs. Blood, it points out the fact that the
fetus i s s imply disposed of as ga r b age . The suggestion i s
that t his act of discarding the dead child, which denies li fe,
death , and grief, i s responsible for much of Isabel's anguish
a nd guilt.
In its language as well as i n i t s p lot, Blown F igur es
picks up where Mrs. Blood l e av e s off. The narrative voice is
even more fragmented than in the closing pa s s ag e s of Mr s .
B lood . Here we read with a narrator who seems sometimes to b e
Isobel , sometimes her creator , sometimes a third party, and
who frequently add resses an eq ually vague f igure called "Miss
Mille r ." The entire book is l e s s a n ar r at i ve than a c ollag e
of non s equiturs , quotations and allus ions , photographs, comic
strips, sections from newspapers re p roduced in their original
type, and other fo und materia l . Th e intertextua l materi a l
de liberately counters conventions of t he r at i onal, linear
narrative. As in Mrs. B lood, t hi s type of writing becomes
more dominan t as t he book progresses and as Isabel moves
deeper into Afrlca- -and possibly i nt o madness .
That descent i nt o madness at the boo k 's end is open to
many possible readi ngs . I s obe l retu r ns to t he ho s p i t al whe r e
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she had t he miscarriage, as k s uns u c cess f u lly for El izabeth ,
and i nqu i r e s after what is d one wi t h d e ad ba b ies . The n ,
leaving Delilah, s he apparent ly goe s to a r e mot e vil l a ge where
she unde r go e s a r i t ua l of cle ansing and exorcism which lIlay o r
may not be successful. She confesses to being a wi tch and
says , -I ate t he child i n my womb. . ..Since t he n I have never
been ha ppy " (518 ) . I n the b izarre closing p as sages , the
attemp t t o create a narrat i ve i s co mpl etely abandone d .
Whether t s a b el ha s gone mad, o r whether we are to believe tha t
she disappea rs i nto t he African j ungle and discovers some
so u r c e of fema le strength a s a wi t ch, t he re is no su ggestion
t ha t she i s r e s t or ed to sanity a nd returns t o Canada t o
perform he r app roved social f u nct i o n as wi f e and s ot.n e r . The
break down of l a nqu age at t h e nove l ' s e nd strongly sugges t s
that Isobe l has moved irrevocably b eyond t he o rder ed , -Mrs .
Thi n g" world of ph a llo cent r i c language. and i t i s pe rha p s
worth noting tha t she n ever appear s agai n in an Audre y Thoma s
work . This may i mply that t he on ly way to move outs ide a
male- domi n a ted l a nguage is t o desce n d i nto mad ness or silence,
fo r Blown Fi gures end s wi th f ive bla n k page s . ' I s obe l ' s
descent int o madne s s an d silence may pa r a lle l t he exper ienc e
de scribed by Ju lia Krl steva as t he "s ha t t e ri ng of language."
"The n , the symbolic cover i ng (c onsti t uted by a cq uired
kno wl ed ge , t he discourse of ot hers , an d communal she lter)
cra c ks . .. . An aim l ess dri f t ing ens ues .• . open in g up an i n fin ite
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abys s where there are no more words" (Kristeva 16 2-163) .
As we wil l see in t he next ch apter, Thomas e xplores
diffe rent uses f or s i l e nc e, a s ve I l as d iff e r e nt poss ible
f at e s f or her he roi ne , i n later wo rks s u ch as LdtakLa and
I nt e r ti dal Life . The arti s t - mother he r oines s t r uggl e , a s does
Is abe l , with th e demands of l a ngua g e and silence, but t hey
co nt i n ue the struggl e rather t han b e ing destroyed by it
Isabe l appe a r s to be.
Blown Figures i s a se q uel to Mrs . Blood in t hat i t
sugge s t s a possible outcome to Mrs . Blood ' 5 trauma ove r t he
l os s of he r child . The event wnich society r egard s as
sc ar c e l y worth mention i ng is, for t hi s woman , so devastating
t hat it l e a ds h e r into ma d n ess . I s abe l 's story is a
re jection , n ot just of patriarchal language and na rrative, but
of patriarcha l societ y ' s attempt to prescribe how a woman
shou l d respond to an abort i on or a mi sca r riage .
We ha v e already s e e n the i mpor t a nce o f autobiograph ical
material i n Audrey Thoma s ' wr i t i ng . Mrs . Blood and t o so me
exten t Blown Flgures cer t ainl y draw up on s u ch material , since
Thomas herself experienced a mi s carr i a ge while in Af r ica. She
and her hu sband and children did l ater move t o Cana d a , an d
Thomas , l i ke I s ob e l , r e tu rne d alone to Af r ica a few years
l ater . The purpose of Thomas ' trip was o s t ensib l y to g at her
materia l for a new novel. Though r sobe t may ha ve gone mad an d
perhaps nev e r even retur ned to Af ri c a , Audrey Thomas does make
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her ret ur n jour ney i n the writ i ng o f Bl own Fi gu r es , and the
act o f wr i ting may be he r own exorc ism o f t he ghost s of the
pa st . As r e a ders, we a r e not t old d irectly what p rivate ques t
she ma y have bee n on o r what persona l encounters she ma y have
had . But obviously Aud re y Th omas ' r e t u rn j ou rne y t o Af ri c a
did not end with he r disappearing into the j u ngle o r bei ng
commi t ted t o an i nsane a s ylum . Blown Figures s hows Th omas'
ability t o beg in with a persona l e xp e rie nce and move beyond it
into the r ealm o f what -might-have-been.
I n a l ater short story, Audrey Thomas produces yet
ano t h e r vers i on of the s t or y of t he white woman hav i ng a
misc a r riag e in Af ri ca . After Blown Fi gur e s , Th omas seemed t o
have fini shed with the idea o f t he miscarriage , as she ha d
wi th t he charact e r o f Isabe l and wi th t he African set t ing' .
Excep t f or a f ew Afric an s t ories in her 19 11 col lec t i on,
Lad i e s and Escorts , Thomas mo ved on to f ind new se ttings as
wel l as new char acters and themes --includ lng, a s we 101111 see ,
di f f e r e nt approache s t o the idea of maternity in women' s live s
and in t heir de f i nitions of the mselves . However, in her 1990
collect ion , Tile wild Blue Yonder, Thomas i nc lude s a sto r y
called "The Slow of Despond" whic h shows her e xpe r i me nt i n g
further with this original p l o t line .
The heroi ne of "The Slow of Despond" is Sarah Ma cLeo d
who, as an Americ an student in Scotland, mee t s and ma r r i es a
young man who wants to go to Af r ica as a mi ssionary . Though
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Sa r a h i s n ot a oe l1eve r , she loves Go r do n so much that sha
chooses to adapt he r lifestyle to his a nd goes with hi m t o
Africa .
We know from the be ginning of the story that the mar riage
do es not succeed, f or i n the opening scene Sa ra h is mi dd l e -
age d , alone in Edi nburgh, wearing her wedding ring on ly one
day a year, and reading in a newspaper that her ex-husband a nd
his present wife are 1n the city g iving a lect ure. The s tory
does not unfo ld i n chrono l ogica l order bu t rather i n t he
apparently random order of Sarah's memories, linked by a 10g1c
of emotion rather than of chronology and causality . Th i s
t e c hni que i s t ypical o f many of Audrey Thomas ' l a ter works .
The y appear to be told in a more t radit ional narrative form
tha n such works as Blown Figures, where she is experi menting
with l an g u age a nd fO rll, but these l a t er stories s ubve r t
tradit i onal narrative i n subtler ways thr ough their use o f
t im e and t he ir e xplorat i on of memo r y. " The Slow of Desp ond"
is a n excellent examp l e of this use of tillle-shifr.s .
Knowi ng as we do t hat Sarah and Gordon MacLeod's mar riage
does not succeed, r ea d er s may be t e mpt ed to gu ess what caused
t heir sep a r at i o n . As we l ear n o f the i r ea r l y co urt s hi p a nd
ve r y diffe r ent backgrounds, we may be l ed to expect t ha t the s e
d i f f eren c e s caused t he marriage to fail - - that t he yo ung
Presbyterian minister woul d be too puritanical , too i nhibi ted
se xu ally , to r espond to his wife 's d es ire, or t ha t Sarah wou l d
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be unable t o bear the strain of l i v i ng in Africa
mi ss i onary of a faith nhe d id not profess .
But Sarah's first memory of Africa , evoked by the s me l l
of pa lm trees in t he Botanic Gardens, shows herse l f and Gor don
snug in t he i r house i n Af rica , busy with t he l i f e of t he
mission and obvious ly i n love with each other , onl y dimly
awa re of drums announcing a death a t t he nearby Ca t ho l i c
mission. In this scene Sarah is pregnant with their firs t
c h ild, a nd we discover that Gordon , unlike many of the
husbands i n Thomas ' nove ls, is not r e pul s e d by his wife ' s
maternity , but likes " t o put his face against her be lly and
wait f or the baby to ki ck o r shift pos it i on" (Wild Blue 'fonder
23 ) . Immedi a t e l y after t h i s memory of their li f e 1n Africa
comes an othe r memory , chronol ogical ly out of sequence bu t
themat ica lly appropriate , t his time of thei r hone ymoon. The
descriptions of t h e i r uninhib i ted l ovemak i ng a r e more
r e mi nisc ent of t he s cenes wi t h Richa r d from Mrs. Blood t: lan
mos t of the b u sc enc -vt r e relations hips in Thomas ' wri t i n g .
Th us fa r , i t a p pear s that th is unlikely co up le will be happy
togot::~r despite all the odds.
Then , ahrupt l y, the words " The baby was born de ad " (2 4 )
intrude into this i dy l lic r everie. After the st illbiI,th , the
story is retold, b eg i nni ng with Sa rah's memor y of fi r st
meeting Gordon. The se cond part of t:h E. story parallels the
f irst: we see Sarah and Gor don h appy toget he r, de c i ding to
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marry despi te t he i r rel igious differences . Sa rah's memori e s
t he n dr ift back to t he church of her childhood an d the Bible
she rece i ved at her conf irmation, "an Oxfo rd Self- p ronouncing
Bible , I llustrated , wi th Questions a nd Ans wers" (27). The
image o f this Bible, pe r haps an indicator of t he o r de rly,
straight forward re l igion by which Gordon lives , is f o llowed
immediately by the sentence , "The second baby came months too
soon" (27).
Afte r t h e death of her second ch ild, Sarah becomes ve ry
d isturbed and Gordon takes her back to Scotland . There, she
recovers and becomes pregnant again , t h i s time giving b i r th to
a healthy ch ild . But when Gordon makes p lans for them to
return to Africa , Sa rah, f e a r i ng f or her t hree -month-ol d s on ' s
surviva l i n the Af r i c an climate , Ki l l s the baby as t hey are
abou t to leave. Sarah' s memories end abrupt l y at t hi s point,
and t he story jumps fo rwa rd to the pre sent , ap p a rently many
years later , whe r e Sa rah , divorced and l i v ing on an i n come
presumably provided by Gordon , is a figure of some mystery to
her neighbours in Ed i nbu rgh.
It i s interesting to note that i n t he b reakdown fo llowing
the second baby's death , Sarah su ffers man y of t he same
symptoms as does I s obe l i n Bl own Figures . Sarah find s t ha t
"Cert a i n wor ds detached themse lves from ordina r y conversation
and flo ated on t he wal l above her head : 'Kn i f e , ' f or e xa mpl e,
or ' fever ' o r ' b l ood'" (Wild Bl ue Yonder 2 8) . I s a be l i s
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disturbed b y " Th e b urne d-ou t SHELL sig n on the Oa k St r eet
bridge, the n ame EDGE sudden ly at the end of someone ' s dr i ve"
(Blo wn Figures 218). Both fi nd reading diffi c u l t : Sarah finds
that t h e lette r s on the page s warm like ants ( Wild Blue Yonder
28) , for r sccea " The letters jumpe d around t he page like fleas
(Blown F igures 13 7 ) . The Af r ican c hildren 's rhyme t h at begins
"zacha r Las s t ole the meat from the cookin ' pot" (Wil d Blue
Yonder 28), wh i c h is a lso quoted in Mr s . Blood (Mrs . Blood
214 ) , becomes intolerable to Sa rah MacLeod a r t e r t he " mea t"
ha s tw i ce been sto len from the "c ooki ng p ot " of her womb. ~or
Sarah, as for Mrs . Blood/Isabel , l anguage becom es dange rous ;
words are t errifying l y p owe r f ul . "When Gordon talked ab out
Acts of God she told him sh e saw a go lden a xe, t ha t this was
t he Axe of God , and that s he wa s being pu nished" (Wil d Blue
Yonde r 28). Once again the language of patriarcha l re ligion
t hre a t ens and alienates a woman who cannot speak it . Despite
t he apparent he lpfulness of the Self-pro nounci ng Bible, the
language of Gordon 's religion is as foreign to Sarah as it is
to t he Af r i c an girl Comfort, whose mis pronunc iation o f "The
Sl oug h o f Despond" from Pi lgrim's Pro gress is the sou rce of
the stor y's title.
As the ima ge of t he Axe of God i nd i c ates, Sarah a l so
suffers from gui lt . Unl i ke Mr s . Blood ' s fee ling s o f g ui lt ,
Sa r ah 's are ne ve r assigned to a s peci f i c ca us e . Yet wi t hou t
our e ver knowi ng what she f e e l s guilty ab ou t , we sense tha t
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her gu i l t , l ike Mrs . Blood's, is tied to a pa rt i cu l a r
incident . She tells Gordon that she Is being punished, " But
she did not eel! him why " (Hild Blue Yonde r 28) . and sh e
insists that the ·punishment" is directed at he r, no t at bo th
of t hem as he su ggests .
In these and many othe r ways this story ha s much In
common wi th t hat of Mrs. Bl oo d/ Iscbel . Blood i s also
impo rtant i n "The Slow of Desilond": b lood on t h e sheets i n t he
honeymoon hote l, blood po uring down Sarah's legs during the
mi scarr iage, loss of b l ood blamed fo r her depression . Her
ability t o l ove Gordon is tied to b lood: "All her l ove fo r her
husband came flowing b ack , as t hough i t ha d gone out wi th the
ha emorrhages an d was now built up again, l ike her r e d b l ood
ce t i s'' (2 9) .
"The Slow of Despond, II ho weve r , addresse s itself more
d irectly to the role of r el igion in women ' s exper i en ce . Mrs .
Blood uses the litur g y and symbols of Roman Catholicism and
Anglicanism, a nd t he words of the Bible, t o s how ho w the
language an d s ymbolism of Christiani t y are ma l e -or i en t ed . We
ne ve r s ense , howeve r, that Mrs . Blood ha s any direct
con ne ct ion to the chu rch, on ly t h at i t s male- c ent e r ed i mages
of women an d t he i r espexrences have domi nated We s tern so ciety
to s uch a n excenc that t he attemp t to wri te women's experience
wi l l i nevitab l y ha ve to con f ro nt t ho se images . In "The Slow
of Despond " t he religion i s Scot s Presbyte ri an an d Sa r ah has
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a f ar mor e pe rsonal e ncounter wi t h the practical real ities o f
that religion whe n she tries to make he r own i nd e pendent
agnost icism co -exist with Gordon ' 5 f irm convict ion . Though
she sets out t o ke ep her religion an d Gordon 's s eparate but
equal , saren in effect becomes colonized by Gor do n ' 5 fait h ,
accompanying him to Afric a a nd t each i ng i n his mission school ,
t r y i ng to see God as Gordon sees Him. "What d id he see when
he said the word 'God, ' t he wor d s "our Father .' ...He tried t o
explain . He kissed her" (26) .
But Gordon' 5 religion , Gordon ' 5 Father God , c annot he a l
the wounds o f Sarah' 5 thwarted motherhood . Though Go r d on
tries to be supportive, eve n his love is i na de qu a t e . Thou gh
Sarah i s able to share he r f e e ling s wi t h him after t he loss of
her fi rst child, nu rsi ng h i m at he r " f l owi ng breasts" (25 ),
she feels distanced f r om him after t he los s of the second
ch i ld . Her on l y rea l support co mes from other women . Af ter
t he f irst child i s stillbo on , Sister Pa t ric i a comes f r om t he
Catholic mi s sion t o see Sarah . One mi ght expect that Sister
Pa t ricia , a s a celibat e woman and a representative of the
Roman Catholic Church, wou l d have lit tl e conso lation to o f fer
Sa rah. But she ope nl y admits her i nab ili ty to e mpath ize, a nd
performs a sma ll physical act of k indness , "ba th ( i ng] Sarah 's
face and r ubb ling ] he r tem ples wi th l emony smelling co logne "
(24) just as the Af rica n nurse r ubbe d Mrs , Blood ' 5 belly after
he r dead child was born. Sister Patri c ia c omf ort s Sarah not
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with the ex pected words of h e r own religion but with the
Afr ican tradition of t he ghost mother, who waits on the "o t he r
side " to reclaim the s ti llborn chi ld. Sim i larly , the ap t ly
na med African gir l , Comfort, g i ves Sa r a h an Alcua 'ba doll, a
t r aditional fertil ity symbol, whe n she is pregnant with the
t hi r d child .
Although t he s e African t raditions (both known to I s a bel
in Bl own Figures [Blo wn Figures 324 , 311 ) encourage Sarah,
s he does not wish to return to Af r i ca with he r child . No
mention is made of a confl ict between Gordon an d Sa rah on this
po int; it i s simply a ssumed that they wi ll return. But
Sa rah' 5 de speration suggests that Gordon 's du t y to God i s more
i mport a n t t o him t han his wife's needs. As Sarah prepa res t o
t a ke the ch ild's life , she thi nks of Gordon " ins i de ,
surrounded by old fr iends a nd col leagues , pe op l e who bel i e ve d
the way he d id . He ' d be a l l ri ght , h e had h is f a i t h " (30) .
Gordon 's f a i t h , presumably, is what leads him to divorce
Sarah , return to Africa , an d e ve nt ua lly marry a woma n who se
religious views are probably more in keeping wi t h h i s own .
Sa rah a nd Gordon's appare ntly happ y marriage c an not s urvive
the strain of Sa rah 's madness , pe rhaps because Gordon' s
commi tment to God i s strong er than h is commitment t o her .
Whether or no t Gordon is " a l l right" the story does not tell,
but c learly Sarah sees herse lf and t he child as being
" out side" t he c ircle of faith which surrounds Go rdon , out
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where the Se l f - p r ono u nc i ng Bi b le doe s not p rovide Answe rs to
Quest ions a nd wh er e she mus t create her own meaning.
Before we move away f rom Th omas' explora tio ns o f " failed"
materni ty and its r e lationship t o l a nguag e , we will look
b riefly at the one s tor y in which Audre y Thomas def'"ribes the
exper ience o f a woman who has cho sen t o have an abor t ion .
Abo rt i on is present, a s we have see n, in the background of
many stories . It is the source of Mr s. Blood/Isabel 's gu i l t
an d c ontr ibutes t o the trauma o f her miscarr iage. Sarah
McLeod 's ac t o f infantic i de i s perhaps a so rt o f abortion -
afte r -the-fact , as she t a ke s t he child ' 5 life in the be lie f
t ha t s he is s pa r i ng him --and herself- - futu re pain . And Alice ,
the he r oine of Intert ida l Life , is haunted by the memory of a
past event whi ch i s on l y briefly refe rred to and described in
simi la r terms t o Mrs . Blood's miscarriage : "all those vast
qu antities of b l ood, and the li t tl e dead th i ng in t he
basin . . . " (Intertidal Life 189) . Si nce the t e xt implies t ha t
this experience occurred before Alice 's marriage to Pete r , i t
more likely refers t o an abortion tha n to a miscarr iage . J ust
as Mrs. Blood does not s peak o f her abort ion until the ve r y
end of t he n ove l, so Alice "was dumb to t e ll about " t he ef fect
o f her abortion on her (190) . This suggests that a bo rtion,
per ha ps even more t han miscarriage, i s an experience wome n
find difficu lt cc write or speak about, an experience for
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which t he y fi nd language inadequate .
Approp riately, t he story , "The More Little Mummy in the
World," from Ladies and Escorts (1977), takes place in Mexico,
wi t h a main c ha ract er f o r whom Sp a ni s h is a foreign language
tha t requ ires c onstant attempts at translation. The tit le
co mes f r om a museum guide 's halting translation of a Spanish
phrase which actually means " the smallest mummy in the world"
(145) . But t he awk.ward literal t r ans l a t ion rem inds us of the
problematic, no n-transparent nature of language a nd i t s
relationship to experience.
The s tory ' 5 main character , Rachel, is a North American
woman t ravelling alone in Mexico. As she vis its a Mexican
cemetery and a mummy museu m, she r e call s he r love affair which
has just ended and the abo rt ion she has r ecent ly had . The
abortion appears to have bee" her own choice : i n s t e a d of the
ha r s h "Ge t rid of it " of Mrs . Blood, we have her reflection
that "It was as though once she had decided s he didn't want i t
he had washed his hands of the whole affa i r" (Ladies and
Escorts 140). Li ke the word "mummy," the wor d "affa i r" he re
implies another level of meaning . We l e a r n t ha t her l over
was hed his hands not just of her p regnancy but also of the
entire relationship .
The problem of being in a f or e i g n cou ntry wi th little
knowledge of the language permeates this s tory, a symbo lic
signifier fo r t he wi der p roblem of communication betwe en the
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sexes, between generations , between any two individuals . 1\
conversation between Rachel, her lover, and the lover's
f r i e nd , Pe ter, ex plo r e s t he diffi c u l t i e s o f commun i c atio n
be tween people of different ages--a pe rt inent p roblem i n t hi s
re lationship where, as we learn, t he woman i s much younger
than the man. The lover relates an encounte r he had with a
younger man on a bus i n which he rea lized t h a t t he phra se
"Mus h r oom Clo ud , n so charged wit h mean i ng for h im, mean t
n othing to the yo unger man . When Rache l chal lenges hi s
statement that " Whe n I talk about Marlene Dietrich I don' t
kn ow if yo u even kn ow who I mean " (136), he points out tha t
the name " Ma r l e ne Dietrich" signif ies someth ing d ifferent to
each of them, because of the di fferences i n their e xpe r i en c e s .
The graves i n the Mexi can ce mete r y i ndic a t e that a number
of people with American names ha ve lived and died i n t h is
f or e i gn country, many, probab ly , marrying Mexicans . Rachel
meets an American who tells he r that t he Mexican people "wan t
our money but they hate us . The y would prefer if we just
mailed it do wn" (141)) . The sense of culture shock., of
c on f l i c t between different cultures, is a lways present i n this
story . Rache l not ice s t he different attitude toward dea th a s
evidenced by the souvenir vendors outside the mummy museum,
the unfamiliar rel igious symbols and ceremonies . Most
striking of all is t he difference in language, h ighlighted by
the Spanish ph rases interspersed t hroughout the s tory- -some
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translated, some not.
Since the scenes of Mexico a r e juxtaposed with Rac hel 's
memory of her affair and t he unk indness of her l ove r , we
understand that Rachel and her lover are also fo reigners to
one another , unable to speak each other' 5 langua ge . In its
emphasis on t he f a ilur e of communication and in i ts use of
foreign languages to e xplo r e that f a ilur e , this story looks
fo rward to Th oma s ' novel La takia, whose protagonist is also
named Rache l . This short story, h oweve r , has the a dde d
element of an abortion, the catalyst to the fina l break-up of
the relationship. Rachel's l over treats he r wi t h almost
unbe lie va b l e callousness when he brings her home from t he
hospital, ignoring her pain a nd nausea as she leaves the
hospital, and asking her when t hey get home t o " r u s t l e . .. up
some dinner" f o r h i mse lf a nd h i s sons before they l e a ve on
their camping trip (14 5 ) . His i nability to understand or
communicate wi t h he r is so comple te that they mig ht as we ll be
speaking different languages . He who would be such an
enthusiastic tourist in Me xi c o is a complet e foreigne r i n the
wo r ld of women where an abortion may be a t raumatic event even
if the woman hersel f chooses to ha ve it . Small won der t hat he
says, " s omehow I always seem t o f uck it up --my rela tions h i ps
with wome n" (140) .
Rachel 's reect.Lcn to "the mor e little mummy i n the wo r l d"
is rem iniscent of the narrator o f " I f One Green Bott le ... "
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thinking of human fe tuses stor ed i n laboratory bott l e s . The
infant or f e t us on disp lay i s depersonalized, turned into an
object t o be s tudied or s tared at , and t his is di fficult fo r
t he woman who has just lost her c h ild to accept . But Rache l
cannot communicate any of this to the man wh o does not speak
he r language , an d so she i s reduced t o s Lfence : "She wrot e him
letter after letter and tore them all up " (14 4) .
The postcard she bu ys at the mummy museum- -apparently
bea r ing the p icture of "the more little mummy i n t he world" - -
provides a means for her t o communicate with her ex-lover.
Sh e p l a ns to write the standard postc a r d me ss age --"Ha vi ng a
wonde r f u l time . wish you were here" (146) . This t i me- worn
cliche is open to a number of poss ible i nt e r pr e t a t i ons , and
t h e picture on t he postcard, along ",i t h the history o f the
relat ionship, wil l ensure that the phrase conveys a number of
d i f fe r e nt messages for both sende r and re ceive r . Rachel i s
ab le to b reak her silence by subverting a traditiona l means of
communication, alt hough, i n an ending t ypical of Audrey
Thomas' short sto r ies , we are not t old ",het he r the postcard is
e ver actually written and mai led . For Thomas ' heroine s , the
a c t of sendi ng i s more important than whethe r men receive
their messages , f or in sending t he se messages women wr ite
t he mse lves into story ; naming ou r ex perience make s them r e al.
In the next chapter we "'i ll see ho w Audrey Thomas write s
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the ex perienc e o f women who have ch ildr en an d who s truggle to
defi ne thems e lves beyond the ste r eotyp i c a l r ol e s so ciety
al lows f o r mot hers. Before l e a ving the stori es on chi ldbirth
to look a t stories a bou t women wh o ha ve already give n b i r th ,
we might as k whet he r Thoma s has e ver written anything about a
successful birth- - a birth that e nds with a liv ing c n Lj.d rather
than wit h a miscarriage or a st illbirth . Thoug h the e xampl e s
o f failed maternity a r e more s triking because they focus
attention on the usua l l y uns po ke n aspects of the e xperi enc e ,
Thomas ha s written a few p a s s a ge s v i v i dl y describing t he birth
o f a living ch ild . Among the most s ign i f icant of these are a
passage from Blown F i gur es, and some r eferenc e s in Int er t i da l
Li fe, a nove l that will be e xamine d i n more detail in a l ate r
chapter .
In Blown Figures Isabel r e members t he birt h of her first
chi ld, aptly n amed Mary--or pe r haps we migh t say t h e na r rator
reminds Isabel , for here , as t h roughout the novel , the r o les
of narrator and cha racter blend i nt o on e anothe r . The me mor y
of Ma ry ' s birth is a happy one-- Isobel wea r s her "wa r m f lanne l
nightgo wn t he c ol o r of t urquoises a nd laughter" on that
II j oyous fir s t n ight II (Blown Figures 394) .
Bul du r i n g the ni gh t her b l ood stains t he go wn, a nd a n
encounter wi t h Jason 's moth e r makes her ashamed of he r own
b lood . J ason 's mother, in both Mrs . Blood and Bl own Figures,
is the example par excel lence of t he competent , un emot i ona l
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Engli shwoman by whom Isabel i s so i n t i mi da t e d . Isabe l
r e a l i ze s t ha t her emba rrassment wa s wrong, t ha t she a llowed
Jason's mot her' 5 values t o become more i mpo r t a nt t han her own .
"Why embar ra s s ed, I s cbel , why EMBARRASSE D? Su ch r i c h red
b l o od, so important t o the beautiful c h ild , your c h ild and
Jason' s . . . . The blood sign, embl em- - WHY
EMBARRASSED? • • You shou l d have kept i t t o show Ja son . The two
of you should have rubbed your f a ces i n it , a new b irth , a
commu n ion" (394) . In s t e ad , she a llows her blood t o be robbed
of its mean ing and t o become a " t hing, " a source o f shame.
J a son's mot her' s wor l d of " s po t l es s sheets " ha s dep rived
Isabel of her joy in Mary' s birth, and, we su s p ec t , of much of
the j oy of her marriage as well.
Al ice, the hero ine of Intert ida l Life, is a stronger,
more s e l f - awa r e character than I s obe l , and she remembers t he
b irths o f her three daughters with no t r a ce o f emba rras sment .
In her memory, as i n Isobel ' 5, blood i s the cen t r a l image:
"The mothe r rememb ers how i t was, ho w it s eeme d as though the
child might be scalded by the b l ood which boiled and bubbled
be tween he r legs" ( I n t e r t i d al Life 51). He r memor y of her
f irst daughter's birth is posit ive : "Birth had been so
strange , painful and excit i ng" (250 ) but is marred by her
ange r a t her husband, Peter, for not being present . Al ice and
Pe ter's relat ionship i s alm os t exactly pa ralle l t o Isobe l a nd
Jason's , but Alice respon ds more f orcefully to her experience.
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Rathe r than let anyone , even Pete r , t ake allay the significance
of what she has j ust been through , Alice in her flanne l
n ightgown sits up I n bed, -the thi ck blood flowing s till
between her legs , tr i umphant" (251) and e xorcises her need "to
t<ilk, t ."'l t ell someone- by writing a l e t t e r to he r newborn
d aught e r desc ribing the birth, writing her expe rie nce int o
language . I n the end s he is sile nced by her fea r of Peter and
hi s mot her , for s he dest r oys the l etter i n fea r t ha t e ither of
them might fi nd and r e ad it . Again, a s wi th Rachel' s
postca r d , wri t i ng it i s t he importan t act . But the memory
rem ains v ivid, an d ye ar s late r , when Pe t er f e els he ha s mi ssed
something by not being present at h i s da ughters ' b i r t h s , Alice
respond s with anger: "The r e ' s a lot of blood . . . . Bl ood b l ood
blood b l ood b l ood . All ove r the white s h eets . Li ke an
accident in the s now" (252) .
In these live b irt hs a s in the t r agic mis ca r riages of the
other stories , blood r ema i ns a ke y element o f the e xpe rie n c e ,
an emble m of al l the pa Ln the woman e ndu r es an d t he jo y s he
feels. In both I sobel 's a nd Ali ce ' s s t or ies , however, othe r
people f a il t o understand the impo r t ance of the birth
e xpe ri e nce. The eve nt is Ul t i mat ely a lone ly one , one fo r
whi ch the woman must c r eat e her own mean I nq , If she wants t o
e sc ape the s c r i p t wh ich has already been wr itten for her , s he
mus t wr ite her own s tory i n blood .
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We ha ve seen hoW' k"drey Thomas ' s tor i es , beginning wi t h
" I f One Gr e en Bottle . • . , " a r e att e mpts to wr ite t he f e male
e xpe r ience , t he a uthor ' s own e xp eri e nce. of chi ldb i rth.
Miscarriage , stil lbirth , and ab ort i on are frequent them e s i n
t hes e s tor i e s , partly b eca use t hese "par od i e s" of the b i r t h
experience , as Tho mas has ca lled them (Bowering , "Songs a nd
Wisdom" 15). hav e of t e n bee n ne gle ct ed in l ite r at ur e and
Thomas obv i ously felt a need, both on her own behalf and on
that o f other wome n, t o wr i t e about such events. Such 000 -
bi r ths are al so appropriate topic s be cau se the woman's labour
does no t produce the expected , socially acceptable result , t he
(ideally male) c h ild . The emphasis t hu s s hifts from t he
product of birth t o t he of ten- i gno re d process of b i rth .
Simila rly , i n Thomas ' s to rie s t he e mphasis is not on t he
expected p roduct - -a t raditiona l ua r ra ti ve - - bu t on the writ i ng
proc ess t hrough which t he subv e rs i ve f emale voice str uggles t o
define i ts e xperience in l a nguage .
Af t e r Blolt'D Figures , the empha sis i n Thomas ' wr i t ing
shi f t s away t ro m the experience o f childb i r t h, bu t t he
emphas is on women' 5 s t r uggl e t o write t heir own s t o ries
continues . I n the next chapter, we will s e e how women define
thems e lves as mothers, lovers, an d writers in Real Mot he r s ,
Latakia, and Intertidal Life .
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NOTES ON CHAPTER ONE
I Thomas is not t he on ly writer to use women' 5 magazines
to i l lustrate society' 5 expectations about women' 5 values ,
i nt e r e s t s a nd morality. Another writer who f requent ly refers
t o such magazines is Margaret At wood , in such wor ks as The
Ed i ble Woman , Lady Or.acle, and Wilderness Tips .
2 The page layout of Blown Fi gures r efe rred t o h ere, wi t h
onl y a f e w sentences on most pages and five blank pages a t the
end, i s found in t he original e d i t i on, published in 1 97 4 by
Ta l onbooks . A later edit ion (New York: Alfred A . Kn op f , 1975 )
e i I ntnee c s the blank or mostly-blank pages , p rinting several
s ho r t ite,'ls toge ther on a page . This con denses the book ' 5
u nwi e l dy l e ngt h, but t he powerful i mp a c t of the b Lank pages is
l ost.
CHAPTER TWO
"WRITING WELL": MOTHERS, LOVERS AND WRITERS
IN REAL MOTHERS, LATAKIA, AND INTERTIDAL LIFE
If Audrey Thomas ' stories about birth indicate a need fo r
women to rewrite the stories that men have written down about
them, her stories about women who are both mothers and writers
show tnec in the act of doing this . These women, as writers,
celebrate language while they struggle with it in an effort to
tell their own at.cr Les . In the fictions we will examine in
this chapter , which include short stories f r om Real MothfJrs
and the novels Latakia and Intertidal L ife, the auto -
biographica l parallels are again clear.
After the publication of Blown Figures in 1974, Audrey
Thomas, unlike Isabel Carpenter, did not disappear , either
into an African jungle or into an insane asylum. separated
from her husband in 1972, Thomas continued to live mostly on
British Columbia 's Galiano Island, raise her three daughters,
and write. As she cont i r -ioc to explore the act of wri t i ng
women's experience of motherhood through the use of
autobiographical material, she naturally wr ot e about women
whose experiences more closely paralleled her own than did the
final escapades of r sccet .
Beginning wi t h the novel Latakia in 1979 and continuing
with Real Mothers (1981) and Intertidal Life (19811), Audrey
Thomas' heroines tend to be, like Thomas herself , middle-aged,
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di vorced mothers . Thomas h a s three daughters ; most of t he
women in her s tories have daug hters rather than s ons , and the
f a mily structu r e s i n Latakia and Intertidal r..ife are identical
to Thomas ' own. Pe rhaps mos t important in view of Thomas'
in terest i n t he re Lat.Lc.r s b Lp be t we en language and experience,
many o f t he se women a r e wri ters . They share Thomas' concern
wi t h r ec or d ing ex peri ence . inc ludi ng t he exper-Ience of
mot herhood , i n l a nguag e t hat is o ften i nadequate for the task .
Even t he mot he r s i n s tories such as "Re a l Mothe r s " and
"Har ry a nd Vi o l et , " who a re no t i de n t i fi e d a s pro fe ss iona l
wr i ters , sh are Thomas' co nc ern with storytel l ing _ All t h e s e
women , whe t her p r o fessiona l writers or not, strugg le to write
the stor y of t he i r own lives, t o define themselves . Often the
emphasis is on c r eating i dentities for themselves ou t side the
na r ro w ro r e s de fi ned fo r women by pat r iarchal discourse .
Thoma s is inte r e s ted , t oo, i n t he power of words, of labels,
to define us . The women i n these stories struggle with being
"mot he r , " " l ove r, " "wr i ter" : t he y seek t o define encse wor ds
i n ways t hat will allow them freedom a nd fulfilment, and t o
reject def i nitions t ha t rest rict them.
Aud r ey Tho mas a l s o focuses attent ion on the positive
re Let Lonah i p be t we en moth erhood a nd writing , t he way i n which
mat e rn a l nurturing can be seen as an analogy for the creative
act of wri ti ng . Lorna Irvine finds in Intertidal Life " the
co nflat ion of giving birth and writing books, a logical
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conflation for women" and obs erves t ha t " ~or Thomas . . . creative
space and t i me are always connected wi th mothers a n d ch ildren"
(Irvine , "Sailing t he Oc e ans " 286, 291 ). As Li n d a Hutch eon
observes , "Writ ing in ( I nterti da l Life ] . . . is explicit ly
connected with pregnancy and b irth, " although "these fema le
function s - -pregnanc y, giving birth, mothering--are i nevi t a bl y
ambiva lent functions for t he female as art ist " (Hut cheon,
Canadi an Postmodern 116-117) . The <'ftlbi va l e n c e may lie in the
fact t ha t t hese experiences foster c r e a ti vi t y , yet leave women
wi th little time f o r actua l wri ti ng or ar t .
Although t he exp I o r-at Ion of language and experience
continues in Thomas' wor k after Blown Figures, the s t y l e of
wr iting changes. Most (though not a l l) of Thomas ' la ter work
is c l o s e r to t he tradit ion of t he rea li st novel or short s tory
than " I f One Green Bott le .. . , " Mrs . Blood , or Blown Figu r es .
It is true that Thomas wr ot e realis t s t ories before Blown
F igures : some of the stories i n Ten Green Bot tles ar c q ui te
traditional i n form , and Song s My Mother Taugh t Me, pub Ld s hcd
i n 1973 although mos t of it was written ear l ier , i s pro bably
h e r most r e a l i s tic n ove l. Nor d oes experimentation with form
cease after Blown Figures: Latakia , though easier t o read t han
Blown Figures, is very much a postmodern novel.
Looking a t Th omas ' work as a whole, though , we migh t
wonde r if a clea r dist inction does exist between the more
"postmodern" work l and her mere traditionally realist writing ,
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with t he latter tending to predominate after Blown Figures.
And i f s uch a di s t inct i on exist s, what does it mean'] Susan
Rudy Dors ch t , i n he r thesis "Bl own Fi gu r e s and Blo od: Towards
a Femi nis t /Pos tstructuralist Reading of Audrey l'homa s '
Wri ting" s ugge sts that su ch a dis t inction does exis t . She
do e s not define it in terms of a ch ro nolog i ca l trend i n
Tho mas ' wr it ing , perhaps because her t h esis was comp l et ed in
1985, be f ore the pub l ication of two vo lumes of Thomas ' short
s t ories wh i ch are generally i n t he same realist mode as Real
Mot h er s an d In tert i dal Li f e .
Rud y Dorscht arg ue s that Audrey Thoma s' wri t ing f al ls
i n t o two d istinc t s tylistic cat e gori e s which reflect two
different t heoretica l epproacnes , " She su ggests that Thoma s '
"expre s s ive reali st" wr it ing , as f o und i n s uch works as Son gs
My Mother Taught Me and Intert idal Life, reflects the same
t heoretical approa ch as what she ca lls the " cons c iousne s s
rai s i ng f emin i sm" of Ang l o-American feminis ts, which l ooks to
women wr i ters t o expres s wome n's exper i enc e . This is t he
cri tica l assumpt i on unde rlying such responses as that of Alex
Kates Shu l man i n he r review o f Songs My Mother Taught Me f or
Ms . magazine. She writes "1 welcome each new document t ha t
ca n he lp fill in what's been missing f rom the record" of
women 's ch Ljdhocd expectences (Shulman 34) . In t ak i ng t h i s
app r oac h, Anglo-American feminists unifie d
subject / speake r and a t r a ns pa r e nt relat ionship bet we e n
"
l ang u age a nd experience which would make such expres si on
possible.
I t i s pe r haps t h is t ype of women' s writing tha t Li n da
Hutcheo n has i n min d whe n she wri tes tha t women' 5 wr it i ng may
"appear mor e conservative " than t hat of po s t mode rn ,
pos t s truct ura l ist mal e wr iters , but that this appa r ent
pre f erence for more trad i tiona l narrative ste ms from t he f act
that " Wome n mus t de f i ne t he i r s u bjectivity b e f or e t hey can
que stion it; they must first assert t h e se l f hood they have
bee n denied by the do minant cu lture" (Hutcheon 6). Nanc y K.
Mi l~er expresses a s i mil a r idea wh e n s he res ponds to
post struct ur alist dis r ega r d fo r the a uth or' s i dent ity by
sa y ing "On ly t hose who hav e it c an pl a y with not h a v i ng it"
(Mil ler 11 8) .
But , as Susan Rud y Oor scht goes on t o po i nt out , another
branch of fe mi nism, led b y the new French f emin i s t s a nd
in f l uence d by postst r u ctura list t heory , centres on t he nee d to
question a nd ch a llenge the wh ol e n o t i on o f subjectivity. F r om
t his perspective , "male" a nd "fe mal e" ident i ties are n ot
in he rent in nat ure, but ar e socia lly c o n st r uc ted. Thi s type
of femini s m re c o gnizes the s hift i ng, mult i ple nat u re of t he
sel f , whi c h is c r eated only t hr ough la ngu age . Audrey Thomas'
mor e expe r iment a l work, suc h as Mr s . Blood and Bl own Fi gu r e s ,
eKp l o re s t he probl ems of s ubjectivity and language. "T he
obs e ssion with language suggests st r ongly t ha t as much as he r
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wo r k is concerned with articulating fema le experience , it is
co nce rned a l s o with ques tioning how ' fe male experience '
acqui res 'meaning ' at a ll" (Rudy Dorscht 91-92).
I agree wit h Susan Rudy Dorscht t ha t Audr ey Thomas'
writing no t only expresses fema l e exp erienc e , as the Anglo-
American femin ists believe women ' s writing s hould, but also
ex p lores the poststructura list idea " t ha t words a nd texts have
no fi xed or i ntr insic mea nings, that there i s no transpa rent
relationship between them a nd ideas o r things , n o basis or
u ltimate correspondence be tween language and the wor ld" (Scott
135). No t h i n g in Thomas ' writ i n g suggests a n ove rt i ntere s t
in erencn feminist t he ory, a nd statements like "t h ose
goddamned postmoder nists " (Wacht el , "Intervi ew" 55 ) i nd icat e
a (perhaps tongue-in-cheek) ave r s i on to t he ory . But whe n
Audrey Thomas says "Whe n I p oint out the word othe r i n mother,
to me that's a poli t i ca l stat eme nt" (Twigg 251) , s he a lerts
the re ader t hat s he is aware of the signif icance he r
ex plorations of l an guage h ave i n the context o f f emi n ist
theory. Unl ike Susa n Rudy Dorsch t , I find t h i s preo ccupation
wi t h t he r e l at i on between lang uage and exper ience n o t j ust in
an overt l y experimental book like B10h:l Figur es, b ut in all
Thomas ' writing .
Certainly a d i s ti nc tion doe s exfst; in Aud re y Thomas' work
between he r mor e overtl y e xp er iment a l wr i ting and that which
appe a r s to follow a more t raditiona l na rrat i ve f orm . I n he r
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most recent wor k, a s represented by I ntertidal L ife a n d the
stories in t he two subsequent collections , Good bye Harold,
Good Luck and The Wi l d B lue Yonder, Thomas is wo r king more
within t he f ramework of realism . Howe ve r , it is d i f ficu lt t o
c ha::t a clear chronological progression f rom one type of
writ i ng to another , s i nce many stories in Ten Green Bot t l es
are traditional in form , as is Songs My Mother Taught Me . I n
recent years 'rttomas may h a ve be come more interested i n t he
potentia l for sub verting t radi t ional na r rat i ve in her more
" e xpre s s i ve realist " stories . Her use of time and poin t of
v iew a l ways challenges the assumptions and traditions of t he
realist mode, and the wor dplay a nd fascinati on with l a ng uage
are con s t ant l y present . Even i n those works whic h appear to
be most centered on a unified subject/speaker and to fo llow a
traditiona l n a r r a t i ve line , Audrey Thomas is never a naive
realist , f or she a l ways displ ays an awa r ene s s of t he power of
l anguag e whi c h is associated with, though by no mea ns l i mi t ed
to , pos t modern writers . She quest ions the ab i lity of l ang uage
t o communicate experi ence, a nd exp lores i ts r ole in th e
creation of t he self . Mos t im portant , Thomas ' i nte rest i n
retelling stories allows he r to question the no t i on of th e
unified subject/speakel' , by creating a variety of heroines who
may all be identified as th e same woma n - -possibly Th omas
herself.
Among t he stories Thomas tells and rete l ls i n Real
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Mothers , Latakia , and I n t e r tida l Life are those whic h centre
on the conflict be t ween woman ' s role as mot her a nd he r needs
as a sexual b e ing. Thi s con cern i s present in B l own F i gure s ,
whe re Isabel remembers that Jason seemed to be rep ulsed by her
pregnancy. She remembers "his obvious fear of her s well i n g
body" (B l own Figures 215) when she wa s pregnant wi t h Mary, and
chides he rself f or another incident : "You pu t his hand on your
belly--the re--so that he c oul d fee l the baby I:ick. Fright ened ,
h e dr e w his hand away . And you, you foo l , you never thought
to kiss i t a nd put it back again" (219) . Afte r three
p r-eqnancLea h a ve " l e ft the s kin on her belly like a wrinkl e d ,
rumpl e d bed" Iscbel is ashamed of h e r body.
If just once he had gone down on his k nees and
kissed her there , had buried his bl~autiful h ead
i n her strange , app le-wr i nk led belly and said
' I l ove you' or 'It doesn 't mat t e r ' or (dreamer)
' I like i t that way , ' then perhaps she too co ul d
have looked on he rself wi t h re newed eyes . I nstea d
she cove red herself a nd t u rned a way from him . (341)
Alice , in Intert ida l Life , notes a simila r response i n
her hus band . "I think . . . that the mi n ut e I became a mother h e
wa s unable to l ove me anymore .. . because he hated h i s own
[mother} n (Intert idal Life 154 ) . Like I sabe l ' s J a son, Alice 's
husba nd Peter finds pregnancy u nat tra ct i ve, and cou ld not b e
present at h is dau ghters ' births . With t he poss ibl e e x.c ept i on
of Go r do n MacLeod i n "Th e S low of Despond," most of the
husbands in Thomas ' stories s hare the Jason/Peter a ttitude
t owards t hei r wi ve s' matern i ty . For the wonen , a con f lict i s
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immediately established be tween he r de f init ion o f herself as
mothe r and her identity as her husband's lover, and , more
i mpo rtant l y . as a s exua l being i n he r own right .
Thi s s ame c onflict arise s i n a differ ent form f or the
many Audrey Thomas cha ra cters who are divorced , midd l e- ag e d
mot h e rs. The se women f a ce a conflict when they t r y to b alance
sexual r e l a t i ons hi ps wi th t h e ir responsibilities as mo th ers .
The c onflic t lies not s o much i n the fact t h a t "mot h er" and
"lover" are t wo mut ua lly ex c lusive r oles tha t t he woman must
play , but rather t hat t hey are t wo ways o f de f in ing h e r se l f .
The different "selve s" wi thin he r are partly socia lly
constructed, part ly natur a l , and the co nflict o ften l i es i n
not knowing where t he natural s e lf ends a nd the social l y
ccnsc ruceed i dentity beg ins . Thoma s' 1 981 collection Re al
Mothers c ontains two stories s pecif ically conce r ned with t his
con f lict.
The ti tle s tory, "Real Mothers," ind i cates a move awa y
from Thoma s ' usual autobiographica l perspective i n that,
t hough the mother is obv iously a woman of the author ' s own
generation with many of the same problems and conc e rns as
ot he r Thomas heroines, the story is ac tually t old f r om the
point of view of her teenage daug h t er . Of a ll t he stories
AUdrey Thoma s ha s written about miudle-aged sing l e mothers,
this i s t h e only one i n whi ch t he daughter , not the mo t h e r , is
the p r otagonist . As we will see in the n e xt chapter when we
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look at mot h er/dau ghte r r e lat ionships in Thomas' wr iting, t his
r epresent s a s i g nificant departure from t h e way su ch
r el at ionships are usua lly port r aye d in her fiction . "Real
Mothe rs " a La o pr ovides a n interesting s tart ing point from
which to exam in e the conflict b e t ween t he woman' 5 identity as
mot her and a s l over.
In "Re al Mothe r s , It Mar ie-Anne ' 5 pa r e nts h a ve divorced
after seve nteen yea r s of marri age a nd th r ee ch ildren . Her
mot he r , Helen , decides to get on with he r life b y going '..0
Wei ght Wat chers a nd re turning to uni versit y. Her ch ildren are
su pportive , a nd, fo r a While , fami l y li fe seems almost as
idyll i c as i t di d befo r e the divo rce . All t his change s when
Hel en a cquires a live-in boy f rie nd , a younge r man named L i onel
who disrupts t he f amil y en vironment. Li on e l smoke s dope, is
r ude to Marie-Anne and her little s i s t er Patty, a nd , worst o f
a ll, abs or bs the mothe r's at tent io n until seven-year-old Pa tty
is driven t o say , "sne- s not a rea l mot h er anymore .•..She
does n' t love a nybo dy but that jerk Li onel" (Real Mot her s 18) .
Of course, behind t hat statement lies the question , "What
is a re.:11 mot her? " The phrase i s open t o a wide variety of
i nterpretations . One i s suggested by t he cove r a rt of Real
Mot hers , a highly car icatured pa inting o f a 1950s ladies' -
magaz i ne ec e nc , mother and dau g hter wearing i de n t ical heart -
s prink l ed ru ffled apr ons, golden curls and s i ck ly-swee t
smiles , ro l l i ng ou t pastry dough at the k itchen table . The
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paint i n g at once evoke s and pa rodies a de fi nit i on of
motherhood c ons tructed wit h i n p a t riar chal di scours e , re mi n d i ng
t he reader o f t he "c l e a n , we l l-lighted mytholog y" of the
ladles ' maqa z dne s that so distu rbed Mrs . Blood (Mr s. Blood
6 6). Yet the children in t he short story " Rea l Mot he r s" do
n ot expect t heir mother to f ulf i l that imag e of t he stay -at -
h ome h o u sewife . They en courage he r t o go back to schoo l a nd
they a l l sha r e hous ehol d responsibil ities s u ch a s cooking and
c leaning . What, t hen, do t he words It real mother" signl fy for
this f a mily?
Af t e r her pa rents have separated , Mar i e - Anne l ooks back
on t he i r li f e as a f amily "as if someone had been telling her
a continuous f a i r y s tory- -or a l o ng a nd bea uti ful l i e . Or had
s he told it to he r s e lf?" (12) . I n t he " f a i r y story" of fa mily
life as Marie-Anne recalls i t , he r parents' a rguments have
b een edited out and onl y memories of happy t ime s r e main . Her
father remembers the same period of time in a radically
diff e r e n t way : "We s pe nt seventeen ye a rs as vege t a b l es" (1 01 .
Ma ri e - Ann e and her father have each to ld themse lves a s t ory
whi ch emph asizes t he things they wis h t o remember and whi ch
leaves out t he el ements that do no t fit their respective
narrat i ve pa radigms .
We are not t o l d how t he mot her, Helen , r emembe r s he r
sevent een years of mar riage, b ut he r de t e rmina t i on to wri t e
her own stor y , to define hers e lf as an indepe nde nt woman
7S
rather t han an "e x- wife, " is eviden t when she t ells t he
children " t ha t her 'mou rnin g pe ri od' was ove r and s he was d a mn
well going to do something with h e r l i fe " (13). Th e ch ildren
enthus iastically participat e i n t h e i r mot her' 5 attempt to " do
som ething " an d a ne w period of f a mily happiness b e gins . As
Coral Ann Howells points out,
The father' 5 desertion . ..brings t h e m more closely
together with thei r mother at t he centre, an d
plainly t h e fami l y ca n absorb a va riet y of cha nges
i n r out in e wi th their mot he r going on a di e t and
goi ng back t o school so long as s he belongs on l y
to them and fu lfils her trad! tiona l r ol e as
(de aert ed } wif e and mother . (Howel ls, "No Sense of
an Ending" 115 ) .
Marie-Anne recognizes t hat al l t h i s family ha ppiness is,
in a se nse, just as much a fict ion as was thei r happiness
before the separa tion, Whe n she sees her mother and Patty
carv i ng a Hallowe' en pumpkin sh e knows that this scene h as
been set up t o impress her f ather wi t h how well he r mothe r is
"coping" (10) . St i l l , after ha ving " f el t co ld for ove r a
year, " Marie -Anne now begins "to f eel wa r m again " (16), She
responds p osi t i ve l y to the story he r mot her is construct i ng
because i t places Marie-Anl"e and th e othe r children at the
ce ntre o f their mother 's life i n t he r e con struct e d family .
But , like t he f a i r y- t a l e of t he i r h appy life as a nuclear
f amil y, t h e n ew story of a hap p y si n gle-parent fam ily has
missing e lemen ts . Becaus e he r mo t her n ev er mentions her
sexual n e e ds, MarIe-Ann e f i nds it easy to edit out of the
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story her mother ' 9 need for sex, fo r a ma l e compan ion . But
Helen obvious ly f e el s this n e ed, a nd whe n sh e meets Lione l ,
the miss ing e l eme nt i n he r new life is s upplied . For Marie-
Anne , by contrast, this i s when " t h e world came to a n end "
(16) .
Certainly th i s is where the s tory of the successfu l ly
coping single mother comes to an en d . Lionel's presence
disrupts t he family and alienates Ma rie-Anne and Patty from
their mother. Along with her dislike for Lionel , Ma rie-Ann e
finds it difficult to ac ce pt t he cha nges in Hele n . The
relationship she had es t ablis h ed with her mot.hez- was essent ia l
t o her growing sense of herself and she cannot accept the fact
that her mother wants to redefine that r e l a t i onsh i p . When
Helen a sks he d a ught e r s to call her by h e r first name , when
she says, "Sometimes , I think that you're the mother and I 'm
the t eenager , Mar ie-Anne! " (19) , she i s wr i t i ng a new role for
he rself which, i n her da ughters' eyes , ma kes her no l onge r a
"real mother. "
Mari e - Anne r e membe r s watching her mother nurse Patty as
a baby and findi ng the sight of he r mothe r 's "swollen , blue-
white breast" no t onl y "sh ock i ng" b ut also "beautLft -L" (12) .
Yet no w, when she sees "the silver y s t retch marks on he r
mother's be l ly" s he is nause a ted (19) . Her mother's body is
no w repul s i v e to he r be c ause s he knows he r mother is sleeping
wi th Lionel - -a knowledge which she cannot ig no re because she
hears t he sounds of their lovemaking through t he ho t a ir vent
in her r-oom, Ma r ie-Anne , who is still at an age whe re she
cannot imagine her parents having sex , is unab le to deal with
her mother 's sexuality. Mari e Anne 's inability to accept her
mother as a sexual being suggests a rtet.ure I conflict f or Helen
between her identity as mot her a nd as l ov er .
The s Lt re t Ion is appa r ent l y r e s ol ve d whe n Marie-Anne
a r r enqes for he rself and Pat t y t o go live with their fathe r
a nd his new wife. Yet this is no resolution, since it leaves
the mother distraught. Our last glimpse is of he r runn i ng
after t he car shou ti ng "Don 't take my baby f r om me, don 't t ake
my baby from me, don 't take . . . ... (2 21. The unf i nished
sentence indicates the deg ree to whi c h both stories --Mari~­
Anne 's story of her family a nd Hele n' s story o f her ne w life- -
are left i nc omp l e t e and uns ettled.
The ending only confirms the reader 's awareness that the
si tuation is not as simpl e an d clear-cut as t he stories the
characters tel l t hemselves. "Rea l Mothers " is not a s t ory in
which b lame can be laid at the feet o f a " v i lla i n" (thou gh
Lionel a ud i t i ons admirably for the part) . Cora l Ann Howells
suqqeat s that "What this pa infu l story of grief a nd loss
shows is how di fficu lt it is for a woman to di splace t he old
' r eal mot her ' concept as s he tries to tel l a diffe rent story
about her own l i f e within the family " (Howells 114). By "the
old 'real mother ' co nc ep t " Howells s e ems t o refer to a
"
socially constructed def inition of motherhood whi ch insis ts
that oh t Idren and domestic duties should be t he woman' s
central con cerns . Helen 's at tempt to wr ite her own story is
acceptable to her children as long as they ret ai n the i r
central role in her life , but as soon a s she beg ins putting
her own sexual needs first, she c e as e s t o be a "real moth e r . "
Comparing "Rea l Mothe rs " with "Harry and Violet" and also
with Latakia shows the importance of reto ld a t o r Ies i n Aud r e y
Thomas' wri ting . As we saw in Chap t e r One , Tho mas has
somet imes b e e n criticized for tell i ng t he same story o ve r an d
ove r again. Anne Archer wr ites tha t "Thomas' wor k
is . . . troublesome, becerse the r ecur r e nce of fixed motifs
within one basic s tory i nd uce s c l a ust r ophobia .. .. Is Thomas, in
effect, a one - t r i c k. pony? " (Archer 215) . Another critic , J oan
Col dwel l , disagrees . "When one looks c losely at al l o f
Th oma s ' novels , i t becomes apparent t ha t the episodes are not
i n fa c t repeated; each t e l ling is in a d iffere nt form and for
a d i fferen t a r t i s t ic purpose" (Coldwell, "Me mo r y Organ ized"
47) . Audrey Thomas readily admi ts t ha t she uses repet ition :
"All my novels are one nove l , in a se nse . . . . Each one extends,
in a different style, offering more information, what i s
basically the same story " (Graham 10 6) .
Thomas hersel f obv iously sees the variations as a useful
technique . Her different treatment o f a similar storyline,
rather than indicating a limited s cope , cruen reveals new
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pe r spec t ives with in the s to ry . As we ha v e seen , her retell ing
of t he sto r y of a miscar r i age in Af rica al lows her t o e xp l o re
new aspec t s and d ifferent poss ible outcomes of the woman ' 5
experience. We wlll see i n the ne xt c ha p t e r t hat he r repeat ed
s t or ies o f moth e r - daught e r re lat i onships a llow u s to
un ders tand t hose re l at ionsh ips more fu lly by presenti ng them
from dif f e r ent p e r spe ct i ves . As Th omas write s t he self into
bein g . she und e rm ines t h e idea of a u n i f i e d , cent ra l sub ject
by e xp lo r ing a mul t iplicity o f speaking subjects. He r use o f
a ut. ob Lcq eaphy and r epe t i tion a l lows us to see a l l her he roines
a s d i fferent possible versions of the sam e woman, t he same
sub ject , whom we are led to identify as Thomas herself .
Be c a u s e her characters do not have discrete i d en t i t i e s, we
c a n n ot simply say "Isobel cannot cope wi th the loss of her
c h i l d and go e s i nsa ne, " because Isabe l is al s o Sarah Gordon ,
who murders he r baby, and Helen , who survi ves her d ivorce a nd
g e t s on with her l i f e , and Rachel o f La takia, who becomes a
successful writer .
So , b y retelling these stories, Tho ma s a lerts u s to the
fl ui d , shift ing subje c t i vi t y of her main characters, which
al l ows t he m to c r e a t e t h e ms e l v e s through language . Their
s truggle with " roles " is r e a l l y a struggle wi th the words
whi c h define their mul tiple , shifting selves, words such a s
"mother , " "love r, II and "writer ." Thomas ' retelling of the
story a l lows us t o view t h i s struggle from a variety of
8.
perspectives .
In "Re a l Mot he rs, " we recogn ize the l i mi t a t i ons of Marie -
Anne ' 5 po i nt of view, yet we tend to sympa thize with her and,
t o s ome extent, a ccept her eva lua t i ons of Lionel as "a j e r k"
(l8) and her mother as i r r e s pons i ble . The sh ort story "Harry
and Violet" i n the same volume dea ls with a s imilar situation ,
as do sect ions of the novel Latakia . In a l l th ree s tories, a
divorced mother f i nd s a s atis fy ing sexua l r e l a t i ons h i p with a
man who i s i ns e ns i tive towa r d s her daughter (sj . But "Ha r r y
and Vi o l e t " and Lat aki a are both to ld from t he mother's point
of view . Our i mme d i at e re action may be that these wome n are
more conc e r ned , more sensitive to t he ir da ughters ' needs , t ha n
i s Marie -Anne ' 5 mother; the sh ift in po i nt o f view warns us
that t his may be j us t a difference in pe rc e p t i on , and t hat i r
Mari e -Anne 's mother, Helen, were to tell he r story i t would be
a story ve r y d ifferent from ttRea l Mot he r s ."
The woman in " Ha z-r y and violet" i s t orn apart b y he r
awareness of the dual roles she must play. She is aware tha t
her lover feels "he r ready t o swing instantly from l ove r t o
mother at t he sound of a distant cry" (Real Mothers 71 ) . The
conflict is no t between equal f orces : "I f it eve r came to a
ch oice, t here was none . Always , the c hild wa s f i r s t " (69) .
She chooses her respons ibility t o her child ove r her sexua l
needs, but t he choice d oes no t obliterate her need for se x and
f or romantic love . When she and her love r a re h a ving sex she
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rea lizes t.hat. "she needed t hi s too, and t rom t h i s man who
l o ve d her. . . . She fel t al l the e mp t y and sore places f ill up ,
expa nd . smoo th out" (74) .
The love r and the child , by their hos t ility t owards each
ot.he r a nd t he ir inabili ty t o underst a nd why the woman needs
t he m both , are each at tempting t o const ruct a situat ion in
which they will come fi rst i n the woman' 5 life . She can be
al l moth er or a ll love r , but she wi ll hav e t o choose . She
want s t o tell a story i n which sh e c a n be both, and not be
torn apa r t by t heir de mands . The .i.:.: er and t he child at t empt
to s et up a s ystem of rigi d l y d efi n ed oppositions: "mothe r "
vers us "lover," while she wants to al low these se l f -
definitions to be more fl u i d. When s he looks ba ck at her
first me et ing with her l ove r, in a ca f~ where -They were
readi ng the same book, only d i ffe r en t volumes, - s h e f e e l s
-that he had be e n led into he r world under fal s e p r e tences"
(70), for she a ppe ared to be an une nc umbe r e d sing l e woman, and
t he rea li ty of he r ch i ld do es not p resent itself un t il the
affair h as a lready s t a r t e d . Throughout thei r relat ionshi p s he
is , i n a s ense , a ttempt ing t o revise his i nitia l reading at
her, to ma ke h i m recognize what t he wor ds " r have a child, a
lit t l e girl" n O) signify in her life .
In this sto r y, as in "Real Mothers ," t he mot her 's bed is
t he si te o f co nflic t . Fo r t he sma ll ch ild i n bo th stories ,
t he mot her 's bed is a secur e p lace whe r e s he can s ee k sh elter
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whe n she i s f r i ght ene d, where she can start t he da y close to
he r mother. I n "Re a l Mothe r s " it is also t he p l ace whe r e
mother and adolescent dau ghter confi de i n each other . Fo r the
l o ve r in bo th stories, t he bed is the place fo r sex, and
children are not welcome there . The mother ' 5 bed, like the
mothe r ' 5 b ody, ha s bo t h a sexual and a ma t e rn a l funct io n, an d
i t comes t o represent the divlded territory of t he woman ' s
life . The mothers i n these stories struggle to t a ke co ntrol
o f their own lives, to decide for themse lves what roles they
• h oul d p lay, while l ove r s and children try t o make such
decisions fo r them .
Pau line Butling, in her a r t i cle "Thoma s and Her Rag-
Bag , " discusses some of t he other stories i n Rea l Mother s,
t hen turns to "Harr y and Violet " wi th the ph rase "On a morc
humorous note" (Butl i ng 19 B) . Thi s is t ypi c a l of critica l
appr oaches to " Harry a nd Violet " wh i ch is usually read as /'
funny story . Unlike " Rea l Mot he r s," it ends with a n amus ing
a necdote r athe r than with a tragic' disruption of famil y l ife .
But t he story is more than just the set - up to a pu nc h line .
Read a l ong ·...ith "Re al Mot hers" we see it as a not he r rendering,
f r om a different point of view a nd i n a different tone , of t he
same basic conflict . Both stor i es ask : What is a "real
mother"? Can she also be a " r e a l l ove r" ? To what e xte nt is she
free to define thp. term " r e a l mot he r" fo r hersel f ?
Thomas' novel La t ak ia, published in 19 79, r aises some of
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these same q ue s t i on s . The fam ily situation it de scribes i s
very s imi lar to tha t of " Real Mothe r s " and "Harry and Violet ."
The relationship be t we e n the protagonist , her l over, a nd her
da ughters oc c upies only a s mall s e c t i on of t he book , a nd those
scenes ad d li t tl e to what we ha ve seen in the s hort stories.
But La takia places those co nc e rns about the mothe r - l over r ole
into a larger context in wh i c h t he mothe r i s al s o a wri t e r ,
st ruggling wi t h the prob lems o f l angua ge and i t s i nadequacies
wh i l e attempting to wr i te he r own sto r y .
After the publication of Blown Figures, Thomas t o l d an
interviewer that he r next nov e l would "be e ven madder .• . . 1
would li ke to try , no w, g o i ng f u r t her i nto madness " (Komi s a r
64) . E.xamined i n t he light o f that pre di ction, her ne xt
nove l , Latakia, seems at f i r s t to be a co mplete departure f r om
its p redecessor. As protagonist the mad , d issociated Isobel
is superseded by the coherent , ra tional , se l f -aware Rac hel,
apparent l y very much the u nified s ub ject-speake r. The
problemat ic, shi fting n a r ra t o r of Blown Figures is succeeded
by Rache l a s first-person na rrator , casting her story in the
fo rm of a letter to he r ex-love r and produc i ng a fai r ly
straightforward episto l ary novel. Though t he s tory unfo l ds
achronologically , once all the p ieces have heen put t ogethe r
they f o r m a co herent na rr a t i v e, c learly realist, n ot
i nter rupted by any of the " f ound mat eria l" that i s present i n
Mrs. Blood a nd wh i ch domina t e s Blown Fi gures . Af t er Blown
"
Fi gur e s, Latakia appears to be a r eturn to san ity , and to
r e ali s m, rather than a descent into further mad ness.
As Ellen Quigle y points out in "Rede fin i ng Uni t y and
Dissolution in La takia , " Latakia, un l i ke Blown Figures, "d oe s
no t disperse into a c loud o f highl y charged loose ends that
somehow fit together at dissolution . Even the book' 5 l a yout
i s more compact, s impler, and easie r to follow" (Qu i gle y 20 11 .
Barbara Godard suggests that Latakia seems "mo r e like a
prelude t han a sequel to Bl own Figures . The problem is whe re
to go a ft er the mind has been blown, the l a ngua ge disrupted"
(God a r d , rev . of Lata kia 123).
But perhaps Latakia is madder than it seems . Most of the
c r i t i c i sm of this nove l centres on its fa s c inat i on with
l a ngu a ge, with storytelling . Susan Rudy Dorscht, in he r
t he s i s , c lassifies it as "e xp e rime nt al" along with Mrs . Blood
and Blown Figures because i n these novels " t h e wri t i ng is
aware . .. about its own processes as wri ting" 'RUdy Dorscht 4 ) .
Goda r d , though the review quoted above suggests tha t s he finds
it ultimately unsatisfying, speaks of it elsewhere as a no vel
which "explores the deceptions of language , the slippage which
occurs when sensation is translated into speech , which is i n
t u r n betrayed b y wri t ten language" (God ard, Audrey Thomas
25 4) . Smaro Kamboureli emphasizes the same e l ements when s he
says that "Lat ak i a is powe r ful exact l y because it bea rs the
marks of Thomas' engagement in t he area s of love and writin3.
as
I t i s a ki nd of cz-qaem i c wri t i ng t hat reflects bo t h the
' a e s t he t i c s of t he flesh' and the eeoc Lee o f wr i t ing"
(Ka mb o u r eli 2 1).
L a t a k i a is a book about the i mpos s i b !. lity of wr i t i ng a
book, a description o f an experience WhOSl~ central t he me is
t he inabil ity of language to describe experience . Rache l
suggests the beauty of t he Greek landscape even as she laments
he r inability to capture it .
It i s ve r y hard , wi th tools as worn as words,
t o capture t he way the s treet l ooks in early
morn ing , mi d-a f t ernoon. be ne e t.S t he moon .. ..
I wan t a pa l et te , n ot a pe n . I h a ve to say
that s uch and such is 'l i ke' something e l se ...
when what I really want to do Ls dip my brus h
d i r e ct ly into the ocean , the sky , the sun, t h e
e ye of Heleni' s donkey, the da rk be a r d of the
p r Leat; , a nd transfer it all to canvas . (Lat ak i a 61)
Li ke t he wome n i n the s hort s tories we have l ooked a t ,
Ra c hel struggles to de fi ne he rsel f rathe r than l e t ct.ne ra
de f i ne her . The phrase " r e a l mot her" occ u r-s at l e a s t t wice in
Latakia ; as in t he short story, i t is connected to a woman's
attempt t o create her own identity . Ra t:h e l r e f l e c t s t hat , at
t he beginn i ng of her re l at ionship wi t h Michael , she was not
on l y " a published wr iter " but ef.sc "a real mot her , i n some
senses , with real ch ildren" (7 4) . And she remembers t he
d i s c o r d that entered her househo l d along with Mi chael : his
reluctance to he l p ou t in d omestic c hores also caused t he
children to feel that Fachel, by insisting that they a ll sha re
the burden of housework , "was somehow v i ol at i ng (h e r) ' r e a l '
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role as a mot her" (8 6) .
Rache l 's l over , Michael, is similar to Lionel i n "Re a l
Mothers " i n terms o f his r e l a t i ons hi p with h e r chi ldren, who
open l y disl ike him . Rachel rem inds Michael that "Sometimes
y ou called (t he youngest child] 'vou l i t tle f u cking b itch ' and
of course, I de fended h er . What did you ex pect?" ,5 1) .
Betwee n t he demands of Michae l, her children , and he r work ,
R~t;:hel f ee l s " as t h ough [she] were being t o rn apart " by the
ne ed to be "mot he r, wri ter, teacher , lover" (24) .
Li ke the woma n i n "Ha r r y and Violet," Rache l ' s c o n f lic t
is no t simply between the roles of mother and l o ve r . She
needs privacy, a space in whi ch she can define he r s el f . The
woman in "Harry a nd Violet n t e lls her l ove r "I wi s h we ha d
space for separate bedrooms .. .. I 've got u s ed t o my own priva te
space , that's a l l " (Rea l Mot he r s 66 ). Rache l " sometimes . . .
just wanted t o sh ut the door of [her] room a nd c r awl into bed
alone" (Latakia 24) . The woman's bed , once again , i s the site
of the co nflict . Can the bed be a p lace for he r, a l one , as
well as a place to have s ex wi th a lover o r nur t ur e a child?
Can her body belong primari ly to t he woman he rself rather than
to all t hose who make c laims upo n it?
Rachel 's expression of this ne ed s uppo rts Ellen Quigley's
a rgument t ha t La taki a is a romance which inverts the
tradit iona l structure of r oman c e. I t seems to move i.eom unity
t o di s s ol ut ion , since the r ela t i ons h i p be t wee n Michae l a nd
.7
Rac hel f ails by t he end of the novel . But Qui g l e y argues t ha t
t he nove l does , i n f act, end i n un ity bec a us e "Ra che l' s
u ltimate romance is with he r s e l f , he r femal e-de f i ne d
identity, and no t wi th Michael nor wi t h the pa t r i archal wo r l d
he represents" (Quigl ey 202). Rache l , like a ll Tho mas '
heroines , seeks to re write a trad i t i on a l narrative s tructu r e - -
tha t of the r omance --i n order to writ e he r own e xperiences
into it . Like Mrs . Blood r e writing the l an gu age of lit ur gy ,
Rac hel is subvert ing patriarchal l a nguage t o write herse l f
into it .
Both Mi chael a nd "Ha r r y " in t h e short story r e s po n d t o
thei r l o ve r s' need fo r priva te space petulant ly, say i ng " 1 can
move out " (Lat akia 24, Real Mot hers 66). These men are e ither
unable or un willi ng to understand what the words "my own
private space" signify in a woman's language . In Latakia,
this i n ability to speak one another ' s l anguage , wh i ch go es
be yond a gender communicat ion g ap t o imp ly the inadequacy of
language in ge neral , bec omes a ce ntral conce rn .
One of the reasons the word "mother" is s o he av y wi t h
imp lications i n Rac hel' s r e lationship with Mich ae l is that s he
bel ieves Michae l want s to be "mothered" b y a woman , and that
his wi f e, Hester, actually per fo r ms this f unction for him.
n 'You aren' t a goo d wi f e t o me' , " Michael co mpl ains . Whe n
Rache l asks , " ' Wel l , what ' s your de fi n i t i on of a goo d wi fe
then?'" he r e pl i e s, "'A wi f e is someone who i s always t here
"
when you ne ed he r . ' 'No, ' · Rachel r epl ies , · ' t hat ' s the
mothe r o f a child under f ive ' " (39). But Hester is wi lling too
be "'the wife as mot he r" (7 3); she c l aims to love Mic hael i n
the same way that Rac he l l oves her c h ildren (43 ) and make s no
distinction be tw e en the love a woman ha s f or a n adult male and
the love she has f o r a s mall child (l091 . Rachel , r e fl e c t i ng
on "the visceral tie" which conne cts her t o he r da ugh t e r s,
wonders " Is that what Hes te r wi th all her suppress e d maternal
i ns tinc t f eels f or yOU?" (113 ) .
Michael 's definition of "a good wife," which is supported
by Hester ' 5 wi l l i ngne s s to play tha t r o l e , 19 unacceptable to
Rachel. Since an e is unwilling t o f ulfil this traditional
r ole , she ha s to c re a t e a r ole fo r he rself . She recog nizes
that , to her Gr eek ne ighbours , t he f ac t t hat she is a mother
gi ve ::> her an i de ntit y ; t o Mi chael , Rachel is "defined" in a
way that Hester is no t be cause she is a publishe d writer (18) .
Yet , she t e l l s Mi chael i n he r i magina ry monologue , "The fact
that I defined myself i n other ways at first irritated and
then overwhelmed you" (39) . "A ' wi f e' was no t s upposed to
h ave s uch de rin i t i on" (85) . Rachel 's attempts to define
herse l f c lash wi t h Michael' s attempts to defi ne he r . She
reject s the dictum that "Women are s Uj.lpos ed t o de fi ne
themse lves t hrough the men they l ove " (40) . She is t oo good
a wr iter in he r own r i ght to be "wife of t he ri s i ng young
novelist" (40); she is too much a mother t o he r daughters t o
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r e-direct he r mater n a l instincts t owards Michael. Unlike D.H .
Le v r e nc e e a wife , whom Michael po i n t s t o as an e xampl e o f
wife ly devot ion, Rache l c annot prove he r l ove f or a man by
l ea vi ng he r child r e n behind (5 3) .
Yet , Rac hel ca nn ot simply walk away f r om Michae l a nd h i s
manipu la t i ve l o ve , be cause he gives h e r something whIch is
ess ent i a l t o he r self-definition, so mething previously
l ac ki ng . He sees her as a sexual l y attractive woma n . As
Rach el p o i nt s out , "When 1''"'u a r c t hirty-eight an d have t h r e e
kids an d your waist l ine h a s disappear ed . .. and some handsome
)'oung man come s a l ong and falls i n l ove with you that
way . . . what mor ta l woman co uld resist?" (62). Throughout h e r
s t or y , Rac he l i ns ists t.t, a ~_ "physically," sh e and Mi c h ae l a r e
" ab s ol utely perf ect mates " (20) . Sh e write s , "When you
t ouc he d me , my flesh smoked" (24) , a phrase us e d by Isobel 1n
Blown Fig ures to de s cribe sex with Ri c ha r d . Yet Rac he l also
recognizee; t he powe r Michael has ove r her be cause of t h i s
s e xua l c hemi s t r y. " For the firs t t ime i n my l i f e , I r eal ly
uncexato oc t he politics of male chauvinism, the .. . use (\f power
bes towed by the genita l s and the Syst em" (241. In Michael' s
eyes , h i s ~exual power over Rachel gives h im the right to
define h e r , but she r e s i s t s h is r:tttempts , and the relationship
becomes a battlefiel d .
The bat t les occu r because Rachel i s a t t e mpt i ng t o define
he rself in a wa y t h a t will allow her to be Michae l 's s e xu a l
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partner, as well as being a wr iter, a mother, an autonomous
individual . She and Michael travel as husband and wife , yet
she is not a "wi f e " i n h i s sense of the word. The problem is
c omp l i cat e d by the fac t that Michael al ready has a wife,
Hester, and the relationship is briefly expanded into a mt!nage
d trois which includes Hester. When an ac qua i nt a nce asks
Hester and Rachel "Which one of you is his girlf.riend? • • I
can ' t quite make i t out ," t he quest i on highlights the
i n adequ a cy of language to define roles in thls relationship.
As does Rachel ' 5 reply : "Hester ' 5 h is wife . ... 1 suppose I 'm
his girlfriend, although sometimes it seems like the other way
around" (15B) .
The mt§nage d trois , and Rachel's relationship with
Michael, ultimately fails because of this inability to define
roles . Rache l cannot be the wife Michael wants , nor can she
be the person she herself wants to be as long as she is with
him . She writes that "You - -or our relationship, got in my
way . . . . kept me from seeing aflything .. . . 1 ca n ' t afford that
kind of involvement" (21) .
A concern for tlefinitions , for people's i n abil i t y to
communicate with one at1;i..her , permeates Latakia. As in " The
More Little Mummy in the World , " the characters occupy a
foreign country , struggling with the language . In their
r e l a t i ons h i p , a lso, Rachel and Michael inhabit foreign ground ,
each trying 'to make t he other understand them. They become
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aware of the inadequacy of l a nguage , of the layers of meaning
signified by t he ir words . As Rac hel comes t o kno w Mi c hae l
better , she feels abl e t o i nte r p ret his s t a tement s . " 'He s t e r
wouldo 't s t and for i t' translates as 'I don 't want to rock t h e
boat, t o have to make a choice . ' I've fina lly learned your
language" (1 9) .
Racne l discovers that not only Mi c hae l' 5 language but
also he r own i s s uspect. Most problematic of a ll is the word
" l o ve," wh ose many meanings c omplicate t he re La t. Lonahd p , She
remembers the f irst t ime t hey made love: "I sudden ly re ached
up my arms and wh i spe r e d , ' Mi c h ae l , I love you . ' It wa s a lie
when I said it an d yet as soon as I said it , it was true "
(45 ) . The meaning o f the word " l ove" i s determi ned by
ccnee.xe r a rela;;ionship has been co nstructed by l a ng uage .
When Rache l consults her friend Robert about whe t he r she
should go to Greece wi t h Mi ch ae l , sh e offers t he phrase " I
l ove him, " as he r reason for want i ng to go. Robert n.:plies ,
"That' s a woman's word , I don 't kno w what you mea n . You tell
me he's nasty and mean and se lfi sh and you feel you're being
use d and ye t you 'love ' him" (981 .
Robert ' s comment implies n ot only that a woman's
definit ion of love involves SUfferin g, but that t he difficulty
of communication is based so lely on gender diffe rences. But
Latak ia as a who l e suggests that the problem goes much deepe r .
Rachel an d Heste r, t ho ugh both women, discover t hat t he y
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er t ecn di f f e r e nt meanings to t he word "love ." The probl em of
langu age i s e xp lored most t h o:..ough l y in the scene s in which
Rac he l and Michael visit the Sy rian po rt of La t akia , a n
epi s ode which conc lud es the book an d forms t he clima x , though
chr ono l og i ca lly it p recedes mos t at the events in t he
narrative . I n this st range c i ty, where not only the language
but a lso the alphabet is un f a milia r , Rac he l is st ru ck by "Ho w
much we de pended on l a nguage , on verba l i nterchange, fo r our
securit y" (69) . This l eads her to co mplain :
The whol e quest io n of languag e , of communi c ation ,
it's impossible . Why didn' t we j ust st ick t o
ge stu r e s a nd grunt s ... •We i nvent alphab ets an d
language s ystems i n or der to make things clear .
But it doe sn 't r e ally he l p. Once yo u ge t beyond
l e tter s , into wor ds , into emotions a nd i deas , i t
does n't he l p at all ....And people who speak t he same
language don ' t even sppak the same language • • . . just
make the s ame s ound s . (17 1)
Though Rache l a nd Michael have been ma king the same sounds ,
t he y ha ve ne ver sp oke n e ach other 's language--except pe r haps,
Rac he l ' s story suggests , in s ex , when t hey abandon wor ds an d
spe"lk with t hei r bod ies . Yet , as Michi-\:l points out , pe op l e
continue t o t ry to c ommunicat e t hrough language , and Rache l ,
as a wri t er, ccnt In uec to us e wor d s although she f inds t hem
unwie ldy a nd u nsatisfa ctor y tools. Latak ia is a ce l ebration
of languag e as well a s a struggl e wi t h it . Audre y Thoma s
evo ke s Rach e l , Mi ch a e l , their r elation ship, an d Gr ee c e,
t hr ough words , yet the whole nove l i s grounde d in a s en s e o f
t he unrel i abilit y of words , which are so imp os sibl e b ut so
9J
nec essar y.
So we are l eft with the paradox of Rac hel , who ha s
e xp r e s s e d her lack o f faith in words, writing a 172 - page love
letter to Mic hael , whom sh e bo t h l ove s a nd hates. This is
clearly n o t a fina l attempt to e s t a b l i s h the communication
that was miss ing i n their re lationship, f o r Rache l c laims t ha t
Michael \\rill never read t he letter. Like the pile of love
letters in t he post office addressed to Kar l Reicker, who
never comes to c laim t hem, most of our attempts to communicate
with each other never reach their intended aud i ence (98).
Rachel i s aware of this, yet s he wr i tes becaus e she is no t
concerned primarily with co mmunicating with Michael , but with
writing he rself into story.
Ra c h e l f u lly expects that Michael wi ll use he r f o r
material just as she is usi ng him: she imag ines t hem meating
at a cocktail party a few ye ar s later , whe r e on ly a select few
realize that " you are the b lack-bearded vi l lain of my most
recent novel an d I am t he red-headed villainess of you r s"
(147 ) . Eac h of them has planned the opening lines of an
ima g ina r y novel about t heir r ela t i on s hi p. Rachel t ells
Mi ch ael , " I f I were to wri te a nove l a bo u t you , Michael,
perhaps I would begin it thus . .. .. (122 ). Michael says , " I f I
we r e to wri t e a novel about this I would begin with the
sentence , ' This is a trage dy a bo ut a man who l oved t wo women ' "
(6 5) . Wha t Rache l f e a r s i s no t how s he might ap pear in a
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nove l Mi c ha e l might writ e , bu t r a t her t hat she mi g h t disa ppear
from the ·story· of Micha e l ' s life . She wonders , i f Mi chael
i s someday i nterv i ewed on a tal k 11."'OW; · wi l l you men tion
immedi a t ely t h a t you a r e ha ppily ma rr i ed an d hav e been so to r
many ye a r s ? Wi ll I , will ' us, ' be eras ed f r om yo ur offi cia l
biography ? It wou l d be easy t o d o (prov idIng I keep quie t )"
{l 1J6l .
But Rac he l doe s not keep quiet. Refusing to be silenced,
s he writes he r own version of t he story . She writes he rself
i nto existence ra ther t han allowi ng MJchae l t o write her out.
I n doing so, she a ch i e ves the goal s et f o r th in t he b o ok ' s
l a s t l ine : "And r e me mbe r, t he be s t re venge is writ i ng we ll"
(17 21 . Lat ak ia i s a woman write r wri ting a bout a woman writ e r
writing a bout wr i ting, as well as abou t l ove and jeal ousy, and
i n the e nd it aff irms the ne ed to g o on writing at t he same
time a s it points out t he inadequa cies of - e ee t s a s worn as
words · (6l) .
If wr it i ng well is really t he be st r e ve nge , t hen Rachel
has had her r e ven ge by turning Michael int o a character in her
s t o r y . We may go a s t e p f a r t he r and assume, as Constance
Rooke does in her r ev i e w of Latakia , that if the s tory i s as
au tobiographical a s many readers believe, Audrey Thomas ha s
had he r reven ge too: "The orig i na l of Michael will . . . read t he
book no w t hat i t i s i n print· (107) . As Rooke points out , t he
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book' s l a s t I 1ne is "a p l a y on t he c l a im t h a t the best r e v e nge
i s l ivi n g we ll " (1 01 1. ) Rachel speaks o f " wr i ting we ll "
r a the r than " l i v i ng we l l " b e ce u.s e , a s a woman wr i t e r, she i s
a ttempt ing t o rewri te he r own li fe ' s sto ry , a nd she must wri t e
i t well i n o rde r to live i t well .
Th e f i n a l sto r y i n Re a l Mo the r s also il l u s t r ate s the
c o nnection - -and t h e gap-- betwe en wr i ti ng and livi ng. Pa u l i ne
But ling po i n t s out t ha t in t he sto r y "Cro s sing the RUbi c on, It
"Be f or e [the narr ator ) c a n act di ffere nt ly , she real i ze s s he
must fi rst im agin e hers e l f a c t i ng d iffere ntl y . Thu s t h e
na r rator is wr i ti ng a sto r y with i n a s t o r y in whi ch s he
picture s he r s e lf tra nsfo rmed " (But l ing . "Thomas and her Rag -
Bag " 1 '"'8 1 . "Cro s sing t he Rubicon" s ho ws a woman s t r uggl i ng
a g a ins t t he i nherited sto ries of wome n's depend e nce on men ,
s tor i e s which i mp r i s on not on ly he r b ut he r daughter a s we ll.
I n con t r ast t o these , s he i s t r y i ng to wri t e a s t o r y i n wh i c h
a woman n r e ex s f ree of he r dependence on a man a nd a s s e r t s he r
i ndepe nd e nce .
Like the ot he r sto r i es we h a ve l o oked at i n t hi s c hapte r ,
"cros s i ng the Rub i con" can be read a s a no ther ve r sion of the
s a me story , the s a me re l a t i on s h i p, t ha t f o rms t he bas i s of
Latakia . "Cros s ing t he Rub icon" could be Rachel's story a f e w
years after La taki a ends . The narra t or, a wr i t er who lives
alone with her younge st daughter , i s wri t i ng a story , perhaps
autob i og r a phical , ab out the aftermath o f a l ove af f a ir be tw ee n
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her character and a ma r ried man. The man' .s wife is a lso
ment ioned: the three of them briefly attemp t e d a m(inage <I
trois, and have apparently r e ma i ne d f r i ends . Though t he main
characte r a nd h e r ex -lover are na mele ss and t he wi f e is " a me d
Sheila , not Heste r , t he link s to La takia are clear . Rachel 's
prediction t hat she wou ld be e limina ted f r om Mi c hael ' s
offici a l biography has come true i n "Cr os s i ng the Rubi con ."
The woman i n t he story hears her ex -lover an d his wife te l ling
a n acquain t an c e what t he y have be en d o i ng f or the pas t few
years . "No mention was made of the l ong brea k-Up or hi s time
wi t h her or t he i r r eco nc i liation . .. . I t was as thoug h her t i me
wi t h h i m hadn't meant a nything , a s though in t hei r offi cia l
histor y she wa s not going to be mentioned, not e ven as a
footnote" (Real Mothers 163) . Eve n Rach e l' s mocking
suggestion that Michael and Hester will get a dog a fte r thei r
reconciliation is echoed he re whe n the ex -lover i nforms the
protagonist t hat he and his wife have a puppy .
What ma"~s "Crossing t he Rubicon" at once so intere s t i ng
and pr oble mat i c is that i t is not simp l y the story o f thi s
woman meeting he r ex - love r in Montreal . Rathe r, it i s the
stor y of a writer trying t o writ e that sto r y, s t r ug gling with
i t , decid ing how s he will ma ni pul a t e the characters . In the
s ta t ement qu oted abo ve , Butling assumes that the s t or y t he
woman write s i s c learly autobi o graphica l : s he assume s a
direct, transparen t rel at i ons hip b e tw een t he writer /narrator
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and he r cha r a cter. But , a s Cor al Ann Howel ls points out ,
The r e i s .. . a t h i r d sto ry whi ch we a r e no t t ol d :
why tell i ng this story abou t the woma n in Mont r e a l
i s i mportant to t he na r r a t o r a nd a lso s omet h ing
she does no t part i cularl y wan t t o do. We migh t be
t empted t o s e e t he ' I ' na r ra t or . .. and the ' she '
o f the Mont r eal story as do ub les , bu t t he abse nce
of t he third story problematises t he relationsh i p
b e t wee n them . II
(Howe ll s , " No Se ns e of an End ing ." 12 0)
The wr it.e r-na r r a t o r iden t i f ies c losely wi t h her character:
when she thinks of the ex- l ove r "reeling her i n," she s a ys,
"My mouth hu rts , just thinking about it . I cannot give her
s uc h a painfUl metaphor" (Real Mothers 1;jl). I n many paeseqe s
it i s not clear whe ther t he ster y of the woman in Montreal is
be ing imagined or r emembered . The r ela tion s hip be t ween wr i t e r
and character is c lose but, as Howe ll s r emi nd s us , is ne ve r
c Ie a e Ly e s t abl i she d .
Behind a l l t h i s , of course , stands t he shado wy f i gu re of
t he "re a l " author , Audrey Thomas. J ust a s we are t empt e d to
assume that t he narrator of "Cross ing t he Rubicon" is wri t i ng
about he rsel f , we may a lso assume that , he re and i n other
stories , Thoma s is wr i t i ng about he r s e lf . The s t r uctu re of
"Cr o s s i ng the Rub icon " f or egrounds t h is autob i ographical
element , an d , by r e f using to c l ari f y the link be t we en the
na rrator and her c haracter, Thomas se ems to be challengi ng us
to rememb er t hat the link between writing and life is never
s traightfor wa rd or transpa rent. Once agai n , our view o f the
unif ied s pe aking e ub j e ct; i s c hallenge d.
sa
What is impo rtant in this story is not whether t he
meeti ng in Montrea l " r e a lly" happened to t.hc narra tor, o r
"really" ha ppened t o Audrey Thomas, or " rea l l y" ended t hat
way . Wha t is imp ortant to our unde r s t a nd i ng o f Thomas '
c xp i c r ec rcn of Lanquaqe and women ' 5 experience i s that in
"Cros si ng the Rubicon" Audrey Thomas has wr i t t e n about a woman
who i s able to create he r own story , a story in which the
woman i s active , not passive, in whic h she wal ks away r at her
t ha n being l e f t beh ind .
"Crossing t he Rubi co n" also d ramatizes t.he gap between
writing a nd living in the cont ras t b e tw e e n the story of t he
woman in Mon t re a l and t he story of the wr lter- na rrator's own
li f e . I t is true that at the end of t he story she ha s her
cna r ec t e r walk awa y f rom he r ex -lover after forci ng h im t o
admit that he misses her . As the wr i t e r , she i s i n cont r o l
here : sh e has the powe r to make t he e x-lover s ay " I mi s s you,"
and t o make the woman w3l k away , waving goodbye without
look ing bac k. But the stor y's c lo s ing Lanes r e mi nd us tha t
t h i s ending is constructed : "And s he doesn't look ba c k . In my
story, t hat is . She does n't look back in my story" (1 68) .
Thi s end ing both u nde rl ine s t he writt::r 's s uccess in wr i t ing a
new story for women and emphasizes the tenuo us link betwe en
tha t story and women's " r ea l l i ve s . It
This narrator , l ike the others we have met in t his
chapter, is a mot her . I n "Crossing t he RUbicon, " however, no
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apparent conflict exists between the mot her' 5 sexuality an d
he r ab i li ty to be a " r eal mother" t o he r daughter . The
c on f I 'let in t h i s s tory centres on the fa c t t ha t while the
mothe r s truggles t o wri te a ne w s to r y about; male-female
relat ionships, her t welve - ye ar - o l d daughter is s till ca ught up
in an old story, baking Valent ine' 5 Day c upcakes t o impre s s
boys who are "not even nice" (163 ).
The mother r e a li z e s that despite a generation o f women
t ry ing to tell dif feren t stories ebcc t thei r relationships
with men, the daughter and h e r friends are st ill playing t he
same game s s he herself did a s a child . They are s till trying
to wi n the bo ys ' attention and approva l, still pr ivileging
-beLr relationships with b oys over their friendships with
g irls, still attracted to i nsens it ive b oys a nd unab le to
e xp la in why. The narrator is puzzled by a soc i ety i n wh i ch
gender roles and social at t i t ude s seem to have shi [ted
rad ically, yet where s o much rema ins t he same . Her mot he r ' 5
l ong-ago admo nition to pou r her d rink into a potted palm
rather than let a man get her drunk n ow seems ridiculous in a
c"c iety where an appa rent ly respectable girl can wear a T-
shi r t that says , "Hap piness is a t i ght p uss y" (1 58-91 . Yet
her daughter stil l bakes cupcakes for the bo ys and decorates
them with candy hearts bearing t he e xact s ame mo t t oe s as the
candy hearts of the 1 9405 . Everything has changed , ye t
nothing ha s changed.
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In a humorous aside, the na r r a t o r wo nde r s wh e r e these
candy hearts are ma d e .
In s cme smal l town by-passed by the Trans-Canada,
in some equa l l y obscure factory whe r e the women
s t il l '"ear snoods and current jargon never fi lters
i n? . . 00 the workers i n t he candy facto ry s till
jitterbug in the staff canteen and liste n to a
skinny Frankie singing, "Tha t Old Black Magic 's
Got Me i n Its Spell"? (157-8)
The daughter ' 5 atti tude, and the dependence o f the woman
in Montreal on her ex -lover, seem to indicate that, as far as
their relationships with men are concerned, women are l i vi ng
i n that obscu re candy factory , by-passed by the changes in
traditional family s tructure a nd morality. The children i n
t he school ya rd do not t-ecoqn Lae the discontinui ty between
t hei r skipping rhyme-- "~'irst l ove / Then
marriage/Then comes baby in the/Bay-by c a r r iage" (160) - -and
the single-pa rent families in which many of them live . The
language of a long-dead social order st ill domi nates the
thinking of girls a nd women. Writing a story tha t
deconstructs the traditional powe r struc tu re is a positive
step- -if t he story ev e r gets written- -but as we look at t he
narrator 's daughter and her wor l d we share the na r ra tor's
concern . will women ever be ab le to r ewr ite th~ir de pe ndence
on men who are "not even nice "? wil l they ever be able to
walk away wi t hout looking back? "Cr os s i ng the Rubicon"
encourages us to ask if this mothe r ' s writing can change the
story that her daughter will i nhe ri t .
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The :nother and daughter in "Crossing the Rub icon" po int
forward to Intertidal Li fe , Thomas ' crit i cally acclaimed 1984
novel. Thi s novel , Thomas' next book after Real Mothe r s ,
receive d " a l mo s t universal l y f avourable reviews , " according to
Barbara Godard , a l tnough "The incorporation of femin ist
analysis i nt o the no vel is something whi ch c ri t ics a lmo s t
un iversally believe to be poorly hand led" (Godard , Audrey
Thomas 10 , 11 ) .
demonst rates that
Goda rd believes t hat t his criti ci sm
despite the acclaim for Intertida l Life, c r i t i c a l
norms have not changed i n the Canad ian li te rary
estab lishment . Va lue is still determined by t he
standard of a transparent , un mediated langu age
wh i ch pur p or t s to co nnect word and thing . . . i n the
analyt ico-referential d iscourse of moder nism, t he
one which is disrupt e d in Thomas' novels wi t h thei r
overt t hemati z ing of the construct ion o f a su b jcct-
posit ion and the t ex t as productivity" (1 8) .
Al t hough I ntertidal Life appears on t he surface t o be a
mor e r ealis t na rrative than Blown Figures or Mrs . Blood, and
is class ified by Susan Rud y Dorscht a a one of t he novel s in
wh i ch Thomas ' writing "at t empt s to be t r a nspa r e nt" (Rudy
Dorscht 4), Goda rd c learly be l i e ves that I n t e r ti da l Li fe is
anothe r book i n whic h Thomas dis r upts a nd questions
t r adit iona l na r rat i ve . My re ad ing of t he text is ba s ed on t he
same a s s umpt i on, because of In t ert i dal Life' s p r eoccupation
wi t h l a nguage a nd its relationship to experience . "Al t ho uqh
t he e f fo rt t o r ede fine f e male i denti t y , in pa rt through a
c r i tica l appr oach t o l ang uage, i gnites all Thomas' wor k , s he
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'lathe r s and centres it mos t powerf ull y i n I ntertida l Li fe"
(Hales 11 1 . One impo r t a nt a s pe c t o f thi s n ovel-- i t s
axp Lcr .at.Lon o f mothe r-daughter relat i onships- -w ill be
discussed in Chapte r Three . I n this chapte r I would like to
look s pecifically at the use of languag e i n Intert ida l L ife.
The f ront co ve r of Intertidal Life bears a qu ot a t ion f r om
Al i c e Munro: "Th is is what women a re lIke . . . beyoliri all t he
fa sh i onable definition s. "4 Thi s r ecommendation r a ises ne t
only hi gh ex pect at rcns but diffi c ult que s t i ons abo ut the text
bey ond t hat co ver. Sus an Rudy Dorsch t , i n an a rt. icle on
Thomas , ch a llen ges Mun ro 's statemen t, which "ass ume s there i s
a transparent re l ation between lang uag e and f e ma l e experi ence "
'"On Blowing Fi gu res . • . - 62 ). Munro seems to a s s ume a unifi e d
an d uni fying SUbject/spea ke r , who ca n somehow capt ure in
lang uag e the -reali ty" not only of he r life, bu t the lives o f
a 11 wome n . ~ In fact , t h is nov e l , t houg h i t is a much more
re a l i st na r r at i ve t h an some of Audr e y Thomas' earl ier works ,
car ri e s on Thomas ' pro ject of prob lem at iz ing the relation ship
be t we en l a nguage an d e xpe ri e nc e . The ima ges of exploration
which recu r t hroughou t t he book indicate not only a n
exp l o r ation of women ' s experience , but also an exploration of
language a nd its ab il ity to express that e xpe r i enc e .
Intert ida l L ife ' !l prot agon i st i s Al i c e Hoy le- - writer ,
d ivo rc ee , and mot her o f three- -another c ha r ac t e r whose
b i ograph i cal s i milari ty t o Audrey Thomas is obvious. Audrey
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and I an Thomas , l ike Alice an d Peter Hoyl e, moved with the i r
three daughters to a small island off the co ast o f British
Colunlbia. in 1972 and we re sepa rated short l y afterwar ds ,
fina lly d i v orcing in 1979 . John Moss c a lls Im.:ertidd l LIfe
"an unnerving docu ment--fictiona l in fo r m but so close to l i f e
t hat the reader fee ls implicated in a n unccnsc t cnabre
v f oLat.Lon of privacy " (Moss , Readers ' Gui de 354) . The nove l
is a n exp loration of memory- -specifically, of Alice 's me-ma ry
of t he ye a r her husband l e f t he r , an e ve nt t hat occurred e ight
yea rs befo r e t he novel' 5 opening cnepee r s . As s he remembers ,
Alice creates her story, imposing order on he r memor i e s as abe
creates a n a r r at i ve vers ion of he r own past . As nar rator , she
is 8\<:"1·e o f this process . When her re lationship with he r two
c losest women fr iends , Stel la and Trudl , falls apart, st.c
tells herself , "1 have to remember . .. a l l the good times we
had " ( Intertidal Li f e 242). When she and he r daug hter Flora
ex pLoz e the physical ob jects of memory while cleaning out
':he ir ca bin, she t e lls Flo ra , who is too young to r emembe r the
even ts Alice is r el i ving , t ha t all we can kn ow abo ut our
ances t ral past "is wha t our pa r ents an d rela tive s choose to
tell us" (217 ) . ,lUld, she might well add, all we kno w abou t
our o wn past is what we choose t o t e ll ourselves . Alice sees
t he remembered pa s t of her marriage as a s tory and tel ls
he rsel f that t ha t "story was ove r " (225 ) . Alice's j our nal , in
whi ch sh e s ay s "1 ne ed t o sprawl , to scra wl , to pull out from
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myself the gr e a t glistening se ntenc es full of hate and fury
an d -rling them, sti ll wet and steaming onto t he s e white pages·
(30) , is s i mila r to Rac he l ' s letter to Micha e l in that i t is
a n ex plorat i on o f experience and of memory that a l l ows he r t o
wri t e hers elf i nto sto r y .
The exploration of language is a key pa rt of Al ice' s
qu e s t , pe rhaps eve n mor e ce ntral i n this n ove l t ha n i n
L iJt ak i a . "Alice ' s quest i nvolves not only a discriminating
about her p a s t . . . but a lso about the v ery l an guage in whi c h the
pas t wa s formu l ated and sh aped " (Hales 79) . Alice' s interest
i n word meani ngs and origins i s so well establish ed t hat it
has become a family joke, and he r c ons t ant p lays on words a nd
musing on definit i ons are i nt i ma t e l y connected to he r thoughts
abo ut herself , her f amily, a nd her broken mar r iage . I n this
novel, Al ice a nd Aud r ey Thoma s go beyond exploring words and
t hei r me ani ngs t o e xp l or e silence , t h e world of saying
" i .. .lt hi ng , " t he langu age of the deaf .
In its e)Cploration of l an gu age , I ntertida l L i f e
relentlessly examined the significance of the things people
s a y - o-and do not say . One o f t he key e xch ange s occurs whe n
Alice ' s husband Pete r , s ho rt l y be f o r e leavi ng Al i ce , a sk s he r,
"Wh a t do y ou really wan t ?" Al i c e, c ont ented , says "Nothing"
(Interti dal Life 30 ) Th ro ug hout the novel she c onstant ly r e -
e xamine s that r e s pons e , knowing i t was t he wr ong one , but not
sur-e what answer wou ld have been righ t . I t r e mi nds her of
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Cordelia's reply to Lear, and Lea r " 5 answer, "Not h ing wil l
come of nothing" (3 5) . She thinks also of t he meaning of
" l ove" in scoring tennis - -"love " mea ns "nothing "--and
concludes t hat whe n Peter a s k e d wha t s he wanted and she
answered "no t h i ng , It "What I meant was 'love'" (166). This
suggests , perhaps , that she wants no t hing from Peter--only
h i s love .
At other t imes Alice speaks whe n s he kno ws s he shou ld
" s a y nothing ": she asks Peter "Do you love me?" , knowing " it
was ano ther one of those questions you weren 't supposed t o
ask" (3 4). When she and Peter make love , she is carefu l no t
to say "I love you," or "Please, I wa nt you bac k" : she lies
t he r e " Sa yi n g over a nd o ve r in her hea d, li ke a rosary, all
t he things she must not say" (83) . The c i t cne s Peter uses to
absolve himself are ac ts of vio lence against he r : s he tells
him she would rather not go for a wa lk wit h him because "Bad
t hi ng s happen to me on wa l ks . People shoot me down with
words : I NEVER LOVED YOU BUT I'LL ALWAYS CARE: FOR YOU . It I s t he
hunting season" (63).
Wor ds may be dangerous, especia l ly f or wome n, but t hey
are al s o ne c e s s a r y f or Alice , who is a wr i t e r and a collector
o f wor d s . Her reflect ions on word meani ngs throughout t he
book are always t i ed in with t he emotions and e ven ts she i s
r e liv i ng . Whe n Peter, her est r anged husba nd , asks he r if they
c an " ge t t h i ngs settled , If sh e fee ls " f or the f i r s t time. • . t he
'0'
f ull p ower of this word ' e s t r a ng e'" (3 1) . When s he thinks of
t h e shame Pete r us ed to fee l o ve r the bo dy and sex, she
remembers t hat t he r oo t o f t he wo r d · pu de nd ulIl- me ans " to b e
a s hamed" (8 0) . She wr i tes t he word " LOVER" a nd the n draws a
l ine through t h e L (1 31 ). And , l ike o t h er Th oma s h e roines we
have met i n t h i s cha pte r . sh e e xp lores t he role words hav e
p l a yed i n defi ni ng her ident ity a s a woman a nrt mother : "Who
can see the ' o t he r ' in mother? " She makes a sinister l i n k
between the two mea nings o f "mummy "- - "Al l wrapped up in h e r
fa mily " (136 ) .
Al ice finds a phrase i n a book wh ich s a ys . "I f you a r e
s a ne you k now t ha t t he wor d 'cat ' c ann ot sc rat ch you" (1 91) .
But t o acc ept that defi ni t ion a t f a ce v a l ue i s to deny tha t
wor ds have a po wer of t he ir own , a nd i t i s this p ower of wo r d s
an d names that fas c i nat e s Al ice. She a ssociat es h e r own name
with t hat of Al i ce i n Wond e r l a nd , an ident i f i c at ion which ,
along wi t h t he s t ories she reads a bo ut Sp anish expl o r e rs, adds
t o her p ict ur e of herse lf a s an e xplore r 1n a s t r ang e world--
the world of the sing le mother , o f the woma n withou t a ma n .
He r estrang ed h usban d 1s v a rious l y identified as Peter the
Roc k, Pe t e r Pumpki n Eater (who "h a d a wi f e and couldn't ke ep
he r ") , an d Peter Pa n , refusing to grow up (60 , 70 , 134) . She
moc ks the pre tent i ou s hippie habit of changing n a mes, y e t
wan t s a n e w na me f or hers e l f
i d e nt i t y as "Mr s . Hoy l e . "
that s he has l os t her
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Continuing to follow he r images of exploration , she sees
t hat women have bee n coloni zed by men. "Wome n h a ve le t men
define t hem, take n their names even, with ma r r i age, just like
a co nqu e r ed or ne wly settled r egion , Bri tish Colum bia , British
Guiana , Ne", Or l eans, Ne w Jersey, New france, Ne w E:ngland,
etcetera. I real ly understand all those African nations
taking ne w names wi t h the i r i ndepende nce " (171 ) . "1\s she
reache s i nt o her past , Alice be g i ns to see how instrumental
unexamined, ' u n he a r d' wo r d s have been in defining h e r" m ate o
78). She explores the hidden po wer of wo rds such a s "mot he r, "
" wi f e " a nd "love. " Though Alice does not literally change! her
n ame , s he recognizes the i mportance of n aming and self-
definition as she learns to de f ine herself not as "Pe t e r 's
wi fe " but as Al i ce , he rself.
One way in whi ch Alice i nsists on he r own ident ity is i n
changing "JU ice Hoyle, hou sewife , " to " Alic e Hoyle, write r , "
on t he separation agreement - -though she a lso considers
" c a s t away," " r e j ec t ," a nd " l unatic, part-time" as possible
occupat ions (In t ert i dal Li fe 157) . Her need to p r ot e c t her
identity as a wri t e r often comes into co nfl i ct with her other
f e minine ro les , a s mother , wi f e, and f riend. Alice explores
t he conflicts a nd difficulties of he r r o l e , decidi ng t hat , if
the woman ' s role as such is difficult, "The woman artist has
an eve n harder t i me" (173).
Al i c e ' s identi ty a s a wri ter is ce nt r a l to he r
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exploration of women an d language, for she is a woma n who
questions language, feels threatened by it and suspicious of
it, yet is compelled to use it. As we saw in the l a s t
c h a p t e r , when her first ch i ld i s born, Alice writes a letter
t o her newborn daughter because she is driven by the need "to
talk, t o tell someone" (251) . She later destroys that letter
f o r fear Peter or his mother mi g ht r e a d i t ; her need La
communi c a t e conflicts with her need to remain silent .
Like many women writers , both Alice and her creator seem
to recognize that tradit ional, phallocentric language excludes
t h e m, yet t he y are forced to use i t . Alice , as a writer ,
r e c ogni ze s that "women's speech (a nd , by extension, wr it i n g )
e xists in a 'muted' relationship to men's speech, as well as
t o the dominant male -stream discourse t h a t shapes and supports
ou r patriarcha l social system" (Nemeth 2) . From Alice 's
earliest reflections on the power of the word "nothing, " the
novet plays wi t h the possibilities of not speaking, with the
powe r of what is not said . Alice exp lores spoken language ,
but she also explores silence. Sometimes silence is forced
upon her : Peter puts his hand over her mouth to keep her from
asking a q ues t i on he does no t want to answer ( Intert ida l Life
83). She is at first impressed b y the fact t hat h e r hippie
friends Raven and Se lene ne v er r aise the i r voices ; later s he
sees the r age that their q uietness hides. Se lene , in f act ,
loses he r voice after a co nfrontation with her mot he r, a nd
'"
suffers s ilent ly from asthma when she receives her mot he r's
letters . Al ice, l ook i ng at Se lene , wonders, · What was sh e
tryi ng s o hard not t o sa y?" (180 ) .
Al t hou gh s ilence ca n poi nt t o whe t is b e in g s uppres s ed,
repressed , op p r essed , Al i c e fi nds that si l e n ce ca n al s o be a
c r e ativ e choice . At seve r a l point s i n t he b o ok she chooses t o
remain s ilent r at he r than speak to Peter . The e xp Io r-at.Lon of
s ilence ':'6 an alte rnative fo rm of communication comes abo ut
t h rou gh Alice ' s acq u a i nt a n ce wi th Ste l l a's dea f l ov e r , Haro ld .
Ha r old's deafness I s seldom seen as a handicap, though
occasionally Alice not i c e s t h a t he i s distressed by hi s
inability t o understa nd the peopl e a round hilll, In general ,
Ha rold i s a positive, life-affi rm i ng c ha racte r , who re peatedl y
i n s ists t hat hearing people are the ha nd ic ap ped ones . Becau se
of Har o l d , Alice an d t he other women pract i ce lip - r ead i ng and
sign language . Lik e St e l l a , whos e lIla i n discovery f r om livin g
with Ha r o l d is t ha t "the deaf are no i sy· (5 9), Alice l earns
t hat whu.t app earS to be a world of si lence is i n fact full o f
c reative possibili ties fo r commu n icat i on . When Alice' s elde s t
daughte r , Hannah, c ommun i c at es with Se le ne in s ign duri ng a
visit to Pete r , Hannah repor t s back t o Ali ce tha t "Dad got
ve r y an noyed because he coul d n 't un derstan d what we we r e
saying" (981 . Li ke spoken or written language , s i gn language
c r e at es a co mmunit y between t hose who use it and ex c ludes
those who cannot .
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"Any writing by women is subvers ive , because through
writ ing women refuse s ilence" (Nemeth 3) . Alice ' 5 writing and
speech ar e subversive as she rejects the silence Peter ha s
impo s e d on her and discovers a vo i ce as "noisy " as that of
Har old and h is deaf friend s . We see Alice r ead i ng Spa n ish
ex plorers , n o t Fr e n c h f eminists, but i n her c onve r s a t i ons with
her women fri e nds, i n her sprawling, s crawling j ourn a ls , s he
responds t o the challenge thrown ou t by H~lene cixous : " I t i s
by wr i t i ng , from and towa rd women, a nd by taking up the
chal l e nge o f s pe ec h which has been governed by the phallus,
tha t women will c onfirm women in a place other than that which
i s reserved in and by t he symbo lic, that i s , a place other
t han silence" (Cixous 251) . The world of the deaf i s no t the
s ilen t plac e he a r i ng people assume it t o be , b ut a wor ld ful l
of communication ; the almost man-le s s world of Al i ce 's island
is likewi se f ull of women c onfirm ing each other i n a place
othe r t han s i lenc e .
Al i ce sometimes s ee s herself , a woman wi t hout a man , as
ha ndicapped. Thi nk ing o f War Amps, she wonders , "We r e there
love amps too, people who wandered a round with pa rts of
t hems e l ves , l e t ' s take the heart , for example , permanent ly
missi ng?" (Intertidal Life 242) . Through her explorations she
discovers that the " ha ud dcap " of be i n g a woman alone can, l ike
Haro ld's deafness , be the means to discove ring a new l a ngu a ge .
J us t as hearing people are afraid of silence, so women fear
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the world without men , fear what t hey may discover about
t hemselves , a bout. othe r women , about the la ng u age t he y h a ve
been speaking. when t h e y are - see free " f rom t he men who s e
name s have d efine d th e m.
Al lce, often r eluctantly , eoee c aees e agerly, pl u n ges i n to
t hi s n e w world and explores it . The language of the dea f
becomes her i mage f or her own new l a ngua g e , f o r th e language
of women. When Alice l eave s the children with Pe ter for a
year , h e tells her what she a l rea dy knows --that he is seei ng
Ste l l a. .. 'I 'm s orry , ' Alice said, in her i mi t a t i on o f
Harold ' 5 voi ce • . .. 'I can ' t hea r you , I 'm deaf. ' She signed
good-bye to h im and walked a wa y· (2 401.
When Al l ce , the wr i t er , t he speaker , t h e explor er of
language, s p e aks f or the last U IIC in t h is bo o k , sh e chooses
t o speak i n s ign langu ag e . She is be i n g anesthetized f or
su r ge r y and , "In a l a s t bur s t of n aug htiness , - follows the
dccec e e s i n s truction to count bac k wa rds froll t e n by sign 1 ng
-la , 9 , 8• • • " (2 8 1).
The women' s co nve r sa t i o ns in I ntert ida l Life s ee m t o
imp l y t he c licM about sexu a l relationships : y ou can't live
wi t h ' e m and y ou c a n't l i ve wi t hout ' em. Wome n ' s
rel at i o nsh i ps with men ar e s een a s b o t h i n adeq u ate and
nece s s a r y . The same paradox is s uggested abo ut wome n' s
relationship t o l a nguag e . Alice i s not c o nt en t t o accept the
ae te - c e ntered l an g uage which h a s defined her, but she cannot
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re ject communication either . Rather , she struggles with
l anguage , exp lores it, makes it her o wn . Like Harold , she is
not so much handicapped as speaking a different l a ngua g e . We
are warned not to assume that because women's reality is not
articulated in male -dom i nated l a ngua g e, women a re therefore
s i l e nt . Like the deaf, Alice and the other wome n i n this
no vel are noisily d i s cove r i ng t heir o wn, different voices.
Discovering thei r own voices, writing themselves into
story, the mothers and wri ters in Audrey Thomas ' short stories
and novels are exploring and rec laiming language . The
beneficiaries of this ex ploration a r e n o t only the women
themselves , but the n e xt gene ra tion of women, their daughters ,
to whom they hope to pass on a d i ffe r ent wo r l d from the mal e-
centered one wi t h which they st ruggle. As well as eKamining
how motherhood affects their definition of t hemse lves, Thomas '
heroines reflect on the he ritage they h ave received from their
net.hers and t he l ega c i es the y will leave their da ughte r s. The
next chapter wi ll discuss Th omas ' por trayal o f mot he r-dau ght er
relations hips .
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NOTES ON CHAPTER TWO
1 Aud r e y Thomas seems t o d i s l i ke the term " postmode r n . "
Af t e r using the word "proce ss " 1n an i nterview, she added, "1
ha t e t o sound l i ke those goddamn post - moder nists· (Wachtel ,
· I n t e rvi e w" 55) •
J The t wo theoretica l a pproaches de sc r ibed b y Rudy
Oa r s c ht are fa mi lia r to most r eaders of f emi ni s t literary
t he o r y . The Anglo-American school is represented by such
cri t i c s a s Sand ra Gilbe r t an d Susan Gubar, whose Mad woman i n
th e At ti c a nd No rton Anthol og y o f Literature by Women attempt
t o e s tablis h a " c anon" of women write r s . Anot he r p romi ne nt
voi c e i n th is school i s El a i ne Showalter, who uses t he t erm
"g yno c r i t i cs· t o desc r i be thi s br and o f fem i n i st c riticism
(Be n s toc k 37) . Frenc h f eminist t he ory (labe lled "gynes i s " by
Sho wa l t er ) i s r e pr e s e n t ed by s uc h women as Luc e I r i ga r a y ,
Hel~ne Ci xous , a nd J ulia Kristeva , po s t structuralist c rit ics
who were i ntluen ced by t he theorie s o f J acq u es La ca n and
J ac qu es De r rida .
J The quota t ion " Living wel l is the bes t revenge" comes
orig i na l l y from George He rb e rt' s Outlandish Pro ve r bs , 16 .01 0.
[H . L . Mencken, e d . A New Di ctionary of Quotations. New York:
Alf red A . Knopf , 1966 : 1031.)
4 Th i s no t e appea rs on the ha r dcove r edi t i on of
Intertidal Life , To ronto : St oddart, 1984 . (Published
simultaneously i n New York b y Beaufo rt Books.)
, While it seems hardly likely t hat Alice Munro is
una war e of posts t ructuralist theo ry , he r wr i t i ng does not see m
t o s hare the concerns of t hat t heory as much a s doe s Audr ey
Thomas ' • Munro 's characte rs a r e deeply i nv o lv ed i n t he
complex ity of human relationships and Illora lity, bu t Mun ro doe s
not se em as ove r t ly concerned as Thomas is wi th the degree to
whi c h t hose cha racters' selves are co ns t ructs. It ma y be o f
inte r est to note that Munr o and Thomas are goo d f riends and
that Al ice Munro appears as t he narra t or ' s fell ow-wri t er
"Lyd i a " i n t wo of t ho mas ' sh or t sto r ies : "Initram" and
"Mot her ing Sund a y " (Go d a r d, Audrey Thomas 252; Twigg 252 ) .
CHAPTER THREE
WOU NDS xs WELL AS BLESS I NG S :
MOTHER -D AUGHTER RELAT IONSHIPS IN AUDREY TH OMAS' FICT IO NS
"Th e met her daughter comb i nation i s ra re in l ege nd and
literature , " la ment s El i zabeth Fisher in a 1971 article
e ntitled "Mot her s and Dau ghters" (F isher 3). Whi le th i s may
once h av e be e n t r u e , the lit e r a r y gap Fisher and others have
observed i s beginning t o be f il l ed in mode r n Can adi a n
literature, whe re exp lo r at ions of the motbe r - da ughte r
r e la tionship are far f.r om unco mmon . Such wo.rks as Al i ce
Munr o ' s Live s of Girls and Women, Margar et Laurence 's A J e s t
of God , an d Ma r garet Atwood' s Lady Or ac l e broke new ground i n
t his a r ea i n th e 1960s a nd 70 s . Toda y, bo oks c entered on
mot her s and da ughte r s are co mmon in Canadian literature. Both
Munro and Atw ood have co ntinued t o explore t his r elationship
in t he ir l ate r work s, as ha ve ne wer write r s such a s Ad t ha van
He rk an d Daphn e Marlat t . Mary .re an Green observes that "In
many c ultur e s . . . t h e evocation of women's e xperience condemns
a wrJ t:er to marginalization . This d oe s not seem to be the
case in Ca n ada , where t h e por traya l of the mot h e r - daught e r
relationsh i p, in pa r t i c u l ar .• . , has seemed t o strike a
r e spon s i ve ch ord in t he Can ad i an cultural co ntext " (Green 42) .
We ha ve al ready see n many r eferences to mother-daughter
r elat i o ns hi ps i n Audrey Thomas ' work . From t he unde rstated
bu t t roubl i ng references to the pr ot a gon i s t 's mother in "If
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One Gre en Bottle . .. .. and Mrs . Blood, t o t he c ompeten t single
mothers of Real Mothers, L at ak i a, a nd Intertida l Life , a
fascination wi t h this relationship permeates her novels and
short stor i e s . It i s always c losely a llied to Thomas' concern
wi t h the r e l a t i onshi p betwe en language and r e a lity . As the
s to ry nCro.ssing t he Rubicon" su gge s t s, these two themes come
together i n t he ques tion of how women's re ality is s hape d by
the language of t he ir mot h e rs , the i nh e dted stories about
women's re lationships t o t he wor ld, t o me n, a n d t o one ano thor
t hat women pa s s on t o t heir daughte r s .
Thomas ' most thorough ex pl oration o f the mothe r -daug hter
re l ationship occurs in her 1973 nove l Songs My Hother Ta ugh t
Me ; in lat e r nove l s and s hort s tories abo e xamines the
implica tions and possible r e s ul t s of t he relationship
initial ly described in Songs. This chapter wi ll look at that
relationship , first by examining Songs in some de tail, then by
more br iefl y su rveyi ng Tho mas ' late r wor ks t o sc ~ how the
dau ghter of t ha t nov e l resp onds t o her mot he r and t o he r Ololn
d a u ght ers when she i s an adu lt . In the late r s ho rt stor ies,
a nd the novel In t ertida l Life, Thomas r ete ll s t he s t o ry of t he
I s abe l Cleary who ep p eera in Songs, s ug gesti ng a mor e pos it i ve
f u ture than t ha t o f Bl own Figures. III this version, t he
hero ine survive s wh a t is damaging and l earn s f rom what Is
c o nst r uct i ve in he r o wn upbringing to be come a st ro ng e r mothe r
and da ughter .
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Befo r e turning to an e xami r.at ion of Thoma s ' wr iting on
the subject, let us bl:ie f ly reeu m to Elizab eth Fisher' s
comment about the absence of mother s and d aughter s i n
literature and legend . Fi she r , like many othe r write r s who
have studied mother- daughter re lationships , ment io ns t he one
rnajor myth that does concern mothers and d a ught e r s : t h e Gree k
myth of Demeter and Persephone . In this s tory , whi ch is used
as a central arcnet ype in Ph yllis Chesler ' 5 1972 study Women
and Madness, t he Earth-Goddess Demeter rescues her daughter
Persephone from the male god - -usually Hades/Pluto, god of t he
underwo r ld- - who has abducted , raped, and married her .
The mother -daughter relationship as seen i n the myth of
Demeter and Persephone h a s both p os i t i ve a nd neg a t ive a s pect s .
As Ches ler poi nts out , t he myt h port r ays a ~ fierce h ond of
love , cont inuity and p r ide" be twee n moth e r and daughter which
is lacking in J udea-Christian myt hology (Ches ler 17) . The
most impor tant mot her i n Ch ristian myth is, o f course, t he
Virgin Ma r y . Marina Warner , i n he r book on the myt h of t he
Virgin Mary, co mments t hat i n Sicily, i mage s o f t he goddess
Demeter "da ndling he r i n f an t daughter Kore -P ersephone in he r
arms [were] so close to the Mad onn a a nd Chi ld that a t
sn na ... the cathedral used to d i s pl ay a Greek statue of Demete r
and her da ught er on the al tar" (Wa r ner 276 ). I n Christian
culture Mary , a mot he r d efi ned by he r relat ionship t o h e r so n,
displaces such f emale de it ies as Demeter. As we s aw i n
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Ch a pt e r One, Mary ' 5 subservient position t o God t h e Father
ma k es her a t ro ubling symbol of womanh o od . "Mar y is wi f e,
mother , a nd child t o the same male p ower- figure. She i s
u t t e r l y mee k, abject , pas s i ve . In he r , t he an c i ent powe r o f
the God dess i s ca p t ured , cha i ned . . • , do me s tic a t ed and
t r a nqu i l ized" {S j oo and Mor 354 1 . He r su bmissiv e re l ations h ip
to her divi ne son do es not affi rm fe male expe rienc e as do e s
t he mother-daughte r bond exemplifie d by Demete r a nd
Pe rsephone.
On t he other hand , Phy l lis Che s le r al so poin ts out t h a t
De met e r ' s re s cue "conde mns (pe r s ephone ] to a uni ver sa l l y
f e ma l e fa te : an i de ntity n o di f f e rent from h er mot be r e s"
(Chesler 29). Chesle r con t r asts Pe rsephone with three ot her
he roines of Greek leg e nd: Psych e , At hena, and Artemis . ot t he
tou r, on ly Pe rsephone , who retains her int i mat e rel a tionship
wi th he r mothe r , tails to devel op an independe n t i dentity .
Thi s para do x must be dealt wi th i n any exp loration ot t he
Mot her - d a ughter r e lationships : how does t he dau g h ter e s t abl i s h
an i denti ty sepa r ate from he r mother ' D, wh ile s ti ll inheri t i ng
from her mot her t hos e p ositive s t o r i e s, t hat " l egacy of power
and human ity f r om adu l t s of t hei r own se x " that Ches ler claims
wome n are "s t a r ved " f or (Ches l e r l BI? Thi s que st i on i s
important in e xami ning liter ary models o f t he mothe r - daug hte r
relat i onship . "The i r o ny o f the ' an ti- Hom' novel res ts on t he
ne g ative cons e qu ences of choos ing e ither to re j e c t or t o
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accept the mot he r" (Gottleib and Ke i t ner , "Mot hers an d
Daug hters" 24) .
In the three novels by Munro, La u r e nc e and Atw ood
mentioned above, each daughter establishes he r inde pe n den ce :
by ass.Jrlming the maternal role towards an aging mot her, as
Rache~q Cameron does in A Jes t of God ; by leaving home to face
the world on her own terms r ather t han h e r mother' 5, as Del
Jordan does in Lives of Girls dnd Women; or by overtly
reject ing the mother's va lues and any relationship with he r ,
a s does Joan Foster in Lady Oracle . Each of these daughters
a l s o learns acceptance of and sympathy towards her moth er. In
Doris Gros-Louis' exa mination of fou r Canadian novels,
including Lives of Girls and Women and Songs My Mot her Taught
Me, s he finds "mot he r s whose limited, depende nt lives offered
negative models for [their daughters ] to r e a ct against, but
whos e encouragement led t hem to create more positive models,
i n lives fulfilled as pe rsons, wr i ter s , and mot he rs
themselves" (Gros-touis 131 . The patter n in Aud re y Thomas '
writi ng seems to be t hat of a da ughter who , after rebelling
a ga i n s t and rejecting her mot her and the limited l ife the
mother represents, tries to offe r he r own d a ughters b ot h
independence a nd a n inhe r i ta nc e . The daughter' s z-ebe Lj.Lcn is
certainly present in Son gs My Mother Ta ugh t Me , b u t the
daughter's fulfilment of he r o wn li fe an d a ccept an ce of her
mother are only t e nt a t i vely s uggeste d , to be articulated mor e
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fully in later novels and short stories.
As Susan Rudy Dorscht points out, the title o f Songs My
Mother Taught Me sets up e xpectations of a femin ist text, one
that wil l e mpha s i ze a matriarchal rather t ha n a patriarchal
heritage (Rudy Dorscht, "Blown Figures , " thesis , 45 -46). On
one level , the novel seems no t to fulfil this expectation of
a positive maternal heritage, since the " s ongs " Clara Cleary
passes on to her daughter Isabel seems to consist mainly of
fear , bitterness , an d anger. Isabe l 's mother does, however ,
pass on a kind of strength to her daughter by developing in
her t he need to sing, or to speak , he r own story, t hough the
end o f t he novel leaves us unsure what Isabe l will do wi 'h her
heritage .
Though Songs My Mother Taught Me was published between
Mrs. BlOOd a nd Blown Figures , it can be read as the first
nove l of that tri logy ch rono logically. I t wa s pub lished i n
1973 and was generally well reviewed . One rev iewer praised
its " s he e r intensity of f e e l i ng" and " gr i t t y realism" (Ba nnon
88); another f ound it " s uc ce s s f u l in achieving a resolution of
realism an d romanticism" (Stevens 260) . Anot he r called it "A
ra w, open-sore ki nd of book" (Br a dy 16 ) wh i l e a rev i ew i n Ms.
re cognized the same an gs t but c laimed it wa s " s o dense wi th
life that it transcends the pa i n" (Shu l man 33) . The
re ferences to r eal i sm underline t he fact t hat So ngs My Mother
Tau ght Me i s noticeab ly more t raditional in s t r ucture than
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either Mrs . Blood or Munchmeyer and Prospera on the I sland
(19 71), the no ve ls which preceded i t. Perhaps because of
t h is, on e l e s s favourable reviewer de scribes the novel as "a
regress ion" for Thomas, de s pite " t he superb rendering o f t he
f e mal e consc iousness" (Mulhall en 18 -19 ) .
So ngs recounts the childhood and adolescence of I s a be l
c leary, who g rows up in New York state i n the 19305 and 405 ,
one o f two daughters in a repressed and unh appy f ami l y. Her
father, Warren , is portrayed as a weak - minded, ineffectua l
man . Her mother, Clara, resentfu l over her joyless marriage
and low social status , v e nt s her frustration i n hys t e r i cal
outbursts at he r hu sband and daughters. The only retrea t fo r
I sabe l and her sister Jane is t he i r ye ar l y vacat ion at the
country home of thei r mate rn a l grandfather, Harry. Ha r r y' s
p lace, J ou r ne y ' s End, remai ns a we l c ome haven for the girls
u nt i l , i n his old ag e, Ha r r y s e lls i t . I s a bel, by t hen an
ado lescent, finds a very different escape from t he sti: ling
home atmosphere when she spends t he summer work i ng i n a menta l
hospital .
One irony of the book is t hat , although the tit l e implies
that the mother will be the dominant i nf l ue nce on Isabel's
life , Harr y at fi r s t appears at least equa l ly imp ortant , if
not more so. I f t he person who mos t s hapes t he young
prot agonist is a male relative , wha t does thi s do to our
percept ion of the novel as a fe male t ex t ? Here, a s i n Tho mas '
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other work , there is an e lement of t he double -voiced
n a r r a t ive . Isabel, it s eems, want s to make Harry the central
figure of he r story just a s he wa s the h e r o of he r childho od.
Harry appears in t he ep igraph , the first charac ter to be
i ntr od uc e d, in the a c t of t e l l i ng Isabel and J a ne a story .
The " s t o r y" Harry tells is ac t ually a mi se-en-abyme , a story-
wi t hi n- a - story i n whi ch the " s t ory " is neve r ac t uall y told ,
but always deferred . Already we are wa r ned that t h i s wi ll no t
be the simp l e , straightforward t a l e i t purports t o be . If we
compare the title t o the epigraph we may ask , what is really
influentia l in Isobel 's story: her mother ' 5 songs , or Ha rry ' 5
stories?
Like the s t ory Harry does no t tell in t he ep igraph,
Isobel's s tory of he r summers wi t h Harry at Journe y's End is
constantly deferred and displaced. In the firs t thre e pages
of the no ve l, he r description of driving to Harry's place fo r
t he summer is interrupted fo ur t i me s b y her moth er 's sha rp
words o f caut ion. When Isobel leans back in her chair , Cl ar a
shouts to her husband, "Warne ! Wat ch her , s he'l l f all !" Whe n
Warren l i ght s a cigarette in the ca r , Clara sa ys, "Mi nd you
do n't thr ow that out t he wi ndow. I t'll come back i n on the
girls ." Isabe l and Jane pu t the i r heads out t he car wi ndow
" de sp i t e [their ] mother's dire war nings about an othe r car
coming a long a nd beheading" them. And when their father slows
do wn a s he passe s t he bait shop , h i s wi f e says , "Fo r heaven 's
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sake , Warren , it 's a l ready past their bedtime " ( Songs 14-15) .
These war n i ngs, all typical maternal worries which strike a
responsive chord in any reader wh o has eve r h ad a mother ,
migh t be humourous, we r e it not for the f requency of t he
warnings and the fact that they ar e a l mos t the only statements
Isabel ' 5 mother makes in the story'S ope ning pages. Combi n e d
with the father' 5 s ile nce , the mother's obvious f e ar of life
and her need to r epr o ach others with "the stinging flick o f
[h e r ] tongue" (l6) sets up a rather s i ni s t e r p i c t ur e of t heir
family life .
The fi rst part of t h e first chapter ends with the
family 's arriva l at Harry ' 5 cottage . The two g irls are
joyously welcomed by Ha r r y , who carries them t o the top of t he
steps "whe r e the three of us , Harry, Jane an d Isabe l , would
stand looking do wn in arrogant su periorit y at the su perfluo us
couple be low " (17) . Again we sense the narr at or' s
ambivalence . Isobel wants to write a s tory i n whi ch Harry is
t he cen tral figure and her unhappy pa rents are superfluous .
But the just -described j ourn ey to Jour ney 's End foregrounds
t he f ami l y tensions a nd the mother 's domineering persona l ity ,
and we kne w a lready t hat I s obe l , in t el l i ng her s t ory, cannot
i g no r e those forces.
Gr adually a picture of Isobel' s mother emerges. Not on l y
does she wor r y to t he po int of nag ging her hus b a nd an d
chi ldren , but her resentment towards t hem, towards t he l i fe
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s he l ives, oft e n e rupts i n vicious outbur s t s . "Anyt h i ng could
set my mother off " (2 1) , I s obel tel l s he r readers . As a sma l l
chi l d, Isabel f e ars t hat someday her mother, i n a rage, will
t hrow t he electr i c heat er into t he ba t h tub while I sabe l and
J ane are bath i ng (34) - -a f ear whi ch does no t seem s o f a r -
f etched afte r we read o f some of her othe r t ant r ums. A f ami iy
Ch r i s t ma s ends when "she tore t he or na me nts of f t he Ch ri s tma s
t r e e that night . . . c r u shed t h em und er he r heel, s catte red t he
t u r k e y carcass , wrenc h ing i t apa r t , ou t s i de in t he b a c kyard in
the darknes s, " screaming "This is wha t I think o f your
Chr i s tma s ! Thi s i s what I t hink of y our goddamn Mer ry
Christmas" (92-93). On another occas ion " she s mashed all the
gl a s s in all t he frames of the co unt l ess family photographs on
t he old upright piano . 'That 's wha t I think of your prec i ous
fa mi ly . Th a t' s what I t hi nk o f you al l '" (112 ) . The story o f
destroying t he photographs is retold i n Bl own Figures : in t his
version, Isabel rem embers her mother getting the gir l s out o f
be d, point i ng to the broken g l ass and screaming "Walk ac ross
i t and then you'll know how I feel every day of my cursed
life " (Blown Figures 444) . If Clara de stroys t h i ng s in order
t o express her anger towards what they repreoent , one of her
most significant ac ts may be b r e ak i ng the b athroom mi r ror with
a cold-cream j a r . i mp l yi ng t hat sh e resents not only her
fa mily but herself (Songs 94) .
The s e acts of destruct ion, and the accompanying
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out bursts , s uggest that Cl a r a is a woma n struggling t o make
herse lf hea r d . This imp ress ion is supported by I s abe l ' 5 many
r e f e r e nc es t o her mot her's constant ta lk a nd letter-writing .
"Cl a r a , because she had no-tone special in whom to confide ,
co nfided in everyone" (75 ) . In her monologues she c reates
i mage s of herself: the strangers to whom she talks know "how
[she ] st r uggled to ' ke ep their heads above water,' how it
'rea lly got her do wn' somet imes, how she had ' s ac r i f i ced
everything for her gir ls't1 (75). I s a b e l, as n a r r a t or, uses
ph r a s e s presumably culled f r om her mot her 's con ve rsation to
in dicate how Clara wants ethers to see her . I n the "wonderfu l
t al e s of her youth" which she tells Iscbe l and Jane , she is
young, wea l t hy , popui a r , hero ic , and self-sacrifi cing . But
l i ke t he unread l ett e r s of Latakia , Clara 's stories do not
reach he r hearers , for I s abel c laims that she "woul d select a
tune a nd shove it into (he r ] he a d" to drown out her mother 's
words--yet Isabel does , apparently, r emember the stories (109-
110) •
Through her acts of physical viole nc e a nd he r monol ogues,
Clara a t t empt s to tell her own story , to speak he rself i nto
existence . Although she i s not a p rofess ional writer like
other Thomas cha racters, she does write . After family f ights ,
Cla ra g ives her daughters
the t we nty- p a g e let ter on the ye llow stenogr ap he r 's
paper s he us e rt to keep he r 'hand in. ' Re i t e rating the
family history . .. right up to t he p resent day and b ey ond ,
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into the dark sata nic f u ture un less we ch anged our way s .
In t he s e l e t t ers would also be explained t he r e a s ons why
she was s triving to ke ep the f a mily together ' in spi te
of everything, ' a nd how we must neve r se l l ourselves
short in li f e (64) .
Many years later, the I s a be l of Bl own Figures r e memb e rs t hat
"fo r ye ars he r mother had written her l et t e r s du ring he r own
pe rsonal c r i s e s . .. . Sometimes two in one day , sometimes three
or four a week . How sh e had been or was being cheated or
wronged by life, by 'them,' by some particular perso n. How
she had sacrificed" (Blown Figur es 2 1-22) . She reme mbers that
"'My mother ta l ks to strang erS. . .. Tells e ve r yt hi ng all at
once, l eave s not hing to be guessed or deduced or s ile ntly
understood ... . ' She had the l at est l ett er from her mother ,
unopened , in her bag " (25- 26 ) . The power of the mot her 's
letters recu rs i n othe r Audr e y Thomas stories : in In t er t i dal
Li fe, Selene suffers a n as t hma attack every time a l e tt e r
arrives from he r mothe r ( I nt er t i dal Life 34, 96 , 180) .
Clara Cleary's need to speak and write her own vers i on o f
t he stor y, especia lly through lett e rs , i s r emi ni s ce nt of
another of Thomas' moth er/wri ters, Alice, who keeps a journal
afte r he r hus ba nd l eav e s he r be cause s he needs "t o spraWl, to
s cr awl , to pull out f rom {herself ] great glistening sentences
fu ll o f hate and f ury and fling them, still wet and steaming
onto these white page s " (Intertidal Life 30 ) . The re ader
never fu l l y unde r s t and s why Cl ara needs to speak out so
forcefully , pe rhaps because Isobe l hers e l f ne ver understands .
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Perplexed, I sabel as ks he rself, "Why d id s he ha t e us s o ?"
(71 ) . at t he same t ime feeling oppres s ed by "the t err i bl e
bu r den of ray mot he r ' s l ove" (75). She cannot re concile t he
c o n trad i ct ions in her mot h e r ' s behavior .
If Clara needs to make he r voice he ard , i t i s certainl y
no t because s he is s ile nce d by a d omineering husband . It'
an yo ne i n the Cleary fami ly appears at f i r s t g lance t o b e
s i l e nce d , it would ha ve to be Warren, a man so l ack i ng in a
strong sense of identity that I sobel , as a child , tnought her
fa ther' 5 name wa s "Warn" be cause s he associated i t wi t h her
mother' s frequent c a u t i o ns (14) . Warren J . Cleary , "afraid o f
life" (261. is he ld in c ontempt not only by his wife but a lso
by his da ughters, who ac cept the i r mot he r ' s evaluation o f hi m
as "weak both physically and mornl ly, " a f ai l u r e b ecause he
"could not provide" (62 ). Clara not only attacks him for his
i na b i li t y to su ppo r t the fa mily i n a dequate s tyle , but
que stions his mas cu l i nity and teaches he r da ughters to think
of their father a s "a pervert" (28) .
The domi na nt mother and the weak - willed father ,
apparently so diffe rent , share a c ommon need to make
t he mse l v e s known, to make themse lves heard, pe r hap s because
t hey a r e una ble e o spea k to each other . Warr en , like Cl ara,
talks t o st ra ngers , t hou gh she is annoye d whe n he does so . He
pa rticularly likes to put on "his phony country- bo y ac ce nt" on
thei r v i s i t s to town f r om Ha rry ' s co ttage (25) . Th i s f a l se
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accent , and t he seemingly fa lse identity it se ts up , is not
very different from Clara 's portrayal of he rself as the self-
sacrificing wi f e a nd mother . Both Warren an d Clara use their
encounters with strangers to t e l l stories about ct.emeerves
that are diffe rent from those they are ab le to tel l within the
family . Isobel tells us that her father "had an almost
pa thetic des ire to be ' r emembe r ed ' or 'known' " (171) . Hi s
involvement i n the Masons is one way of defining hi mse l f : it
a l l ows h im to i ntroduce himself as "Brothe r Warren Cleary .
Three Forks Bl ue Lodge . H.B . Goode nough ' s son -in-law . Over
at Trinity" (27) . Not s ur p r i singl y , Clara denigrates t he
Masons ; she "called it ' ki d s tuff' fo r 'Mama's boys and
perverts ' II (28) .
Whe n one summer Warren l e aves his family to take a job a s
a travelling salesman, Isabel assumes that her "mot he r had
shamed him i nto it. " But in later ye a r s she reflects tha t her
father may have needed
to ha ve an adventure . . . to get away from my mother
and her endl ess complaints about his
inadequacies . • . .Certain ly, he liked meeti ng
people . . . .And he liked to fee l important--God knows
he d i d n' t ge t any help f ro m home i n that di rect ion -
- wou l d have an e xpe nse account and be ab le to s tay
i n hotels and to sign himsel f ' W.G. Cleary , Sa les
Representative' in t he hotel register. " (128)
A similar picture of the father emerges through the
memories of Mr s. Blood/Isabel i n Mrs. Blood. Here t he fathe r
is "we ak and bu llied" and his daughter feels both as hamed and
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protective of him . Once again we are t ol d how "h e pu t on t his
real upstate twang and began using words l i k e 'missus ' and
' r e a l nice ' and ' s we l l' a nd even 'ain't' " (Mrs . Blood 89) .
Here as in Songs My Mother Taught Me, War ren ' 5 use of a
different d ialect , Hjce his fondness for impressive-sounding
names a nd titles, shows his need to define himself in ways
other than the way his wife and daughters define him. Both he
and Clara create themselves t hr ou gh language.
But if Warren 's n e e d to create an i dentit y for himsel f i s
based on his need to escape his family' 5 contempt, wha t
motivates Clara? Obviously she is not s Lf e nce d by a
domineering husband . We know little about her r-eLa 't Lonahd.p
wi t h her own parents . She seems to feel some bitterness
towards h e r father, Harry , perhaps be ca us e he r daughte rs
idolize him so much : " In her worst tirades" she refers t o him
contemptuously as "You r precious Harry" (Son gs 111). Clara 's
own mother dies when Isobel is quite sma ll and t he main i mpact
she leaves on Isabel is the embarrassment of hav ing her
grandmother drop dead at the school Christmas party . We are
given only the briefest glimpse of Cl a ra 's r e s pons e to the
crisis, whe n I s obe l hears "through t h e noi se , t he dreadf ul
sou nd of my mother , cry i n g , ' Mother oh Mot he r Mother oh my
Mothe r '" (55). Though Clara' 5 distraught cry attests to the
close bond between mother and da ught er , we kn ow too l i t tle
abo ut Clara's own youth to know whether anythi ng i n her
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relationship with her parents, or in her parents' r e l a t i onsh i p
with each other I triggered the deep resentment s he bri ngs t o
her own family l i f e .
One c lue to the source of Cl a r a ' s bitterness may be fou nd
in r sccet ' 5 references to her mother' 5 reading of "endless
ladies ' magazines" and "t he romances she brought home from t he
lending library" (155 , '72) . The mention of ladies ' magazines
reminds us of the " c l e an , well-lighted myt hology " of the
l ad i e s ' magazines i n Mrs . Blood or the magazine-style cover of
Real Mothers . Romance novels, like ladies ' magazines , recur
frequently in Thomas' writing as the sources of images of a
particular socially constructed view of womanhood. Both are
discussed explicit ly in In tertidal Life , in which Alice and
her da ughte r discuss the images of women and men found i n the
romance nove ls t hey are reading, ana Al i ce shows Raven
advertisements from olt: magazines as examples of "h ow women
viewed men in 1931 " ( Intertidal Life lOll. A passage from
Songs My Mother Ta ught Me captures the image of fe mi ni n i t y in
this magazine mythology : " I yearned over t he bright an d
shining mothers in the Journal and Homa n's Home Companion,
slim-waisted, beautifully groomed (e ven in the kitche n) or out
walking with their golden d aught e r s in i d ent i c al seersucke r
mot h e r - dau ght e r dresses" (Songs 13) .
As this passage su ggests, t he lure of this well-ordered
feminine wor l d appeals not only to Cl ara but to Isabel as
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well. Whether Isobe l likes it or not, she has i nh e rit e d many
of her mother's va lues . "Mot h e r equated he r mi s ery wi t h l a ck
o f ' s t <1 t i o n ' and ' n i c e things ,' And , being my mothe r ' s
daughter , I d id t h i s too . Some days I fe lt t h at if I could
on l y have a wr i s t wa t ch wi t h a leathe r strap, or a pair of
s ho r t s f r om Best & Co . • the world would c ome right again"
(65). Part of what oppresses Cla ra, and , by extension , her
da ughters , is a society that , t h r oug h t he images presented in
magazines and no vels, expects her to be the perfectly groomed ,
co nt e n t ed wife , supported b y a s trong man who provides his
fam ily with an abundance of materia l goods . I ns t e a d , she has
to live with t he knowledge "tha t she had been intimate with
this FAJLURE, t his l ame excuse for a man" (71 ) . Clara not
o n Ly resents her husband for n ot be i ng the hero of a romance
novel , but she i s also d i s c ont en t ed wi th her daughters ,
particularly Isabel, who will "neve r be t h e go lden girl she
had d reamed of but simply ... another of life 's misfits" (155 ) .
And he r destruct ion of the bathroom mirror suggests that she
is disgust ed ab ove a ll with herse l f , with t h e imperfect body
wh i ch leads Isabe l to observe : "I could never imagine [my
mothe r ] young and ru nning or in any way connected with the
heroi nes of the romances she brought home from the l en ding
library " (72) . Clara's need to tell her own s tory, eve n i f it
requires anger and vi ol e nce , stems f rom her i nabili ty to
accept the discontinuity be tween her own l i f e an d t he
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"stories" her society tel ls about what a woma n" 5 l i f e should
be .
Clara i s typical of the kind of mother Elizabeth Fisher
describes whe n she says : "Since mothers of fami l ies are
expected t o live vicariously through the achievements of
husbands and chi l d r en, t hey euc j e ce t o much
anxiety •. . . Thi s anxiety, and the dissatisfact ion, of ten
unvoiced even to herself, wi t h her own status, is transmitted
to t he daughter a s a lack of confidence, sometimes a hidden
rage or hostility" (Fisher 5) . Clara's case 1s more extreme :
her hostility has gone well beyond t h e point of being h idde n,
and her d issatisfaction with her own status is certainly
voiced . A s i mi l a r perception o f the mother-daughter
relat ionship appea rs in Judi t h Arcana's book Our Mothers'
Daughters , i n which the author points out the e xtent to which
t he t r a d i tion a lly strained relationship between mothers and
daughters is created b y the ex pe ctations placed up on women in
patriarchal society .
Contemporarv definitions have been , i r on i ca lly,
taught t o vs by our mothers , but c reated by the
cu lture inside of which the mother/daughter
relationship develops . Thus, a s our cul ture is
male-created and domi nated, our expectations have
been based upon men's experience and desires • . . . The
re lationship is s t ructu red, at present , upo n
ae aumpt Lcna and conclusions that are false t o
ou rselves and for each other; that is why so many
mother/daughter relationships are filled wi th pain."
(Arcana 5)
50 Clara Cleary l a s hes out i n anger against her i n abili t y
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to live the l i fe o f material success, ph ysica l b e au t y, and
submission to a po werful husband , a s i t is portra yed in
l a di e s ' magazines an d roma nce novels . Yet s he a ttempts t o
make Isabel i nto a " go l den girl n (Songs 155 ) who will f u lfil
t hose s ame impossible expec t at i ons .
One of the few times i n t he nove l when I s a be l ' s mot her
appears happy and con tent is des c ribed when the f a mil y
receives their inheritance from Gr andmoth er Cleary ' B estate
and Cl ara go es on a furniture-buying sp ree . Whe n sh e
announces the ne w a c qui s i t i on s to Isabel and Jane , she appea r s
" f l us he d a nd girlish ; eve n her voice seemed to ha ve t aken on
a girlish lilt " (67) . Isabe l , at fi rst sk e p t ical a bo ut a ny
attempt to improve t he i r l ot in life , ev entually joi ns t he
r e novat i ons e nthusiast ically a nd redecorates her own room.
But whe n she i nvite s so me gi r ls from s chool t o come se e her
new r o om, the y fail to show up a nd are u nab le t o call be c au s e
t h e Cleary 's phone h a s bee n disconnecte d. As the money r uns
out, the bil ls pile up, an d as the no ve lty we ars o f f t he new
furniture , the hap less Cl earys are once aga in unable to co me
up to ladies ' - ma ga z i ne stan dards . This chapter , which be gan
so hopefully , ends wi t h I s obe l " Lns Lde [he r ] pe rfect bed r o om,"
wh i spe r i ng "God . .. please l e t me die" (7 0 ) .
Anot her r are oc casion on which Isabe l v iew s he r mothe r
positively is seen when an intrude r appear s at Jo u r ney' s End
in the mid d le o f t he n i gh t a nd Clara , unat.Ie to co nvince
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Warren to go out and se e what the no i s e is , goes out he r sel f
a nd threatens the stran ge r with Har r y 's rifle . She "stood
ther e no w flushed an d triumphant , the rifle in her han ds • . . .
Proud. rosy-cheek.ed •••. Def ende r o f her brood" (101 ). The end
r e sult of t he incident i s to make her hus ba nd look e ve n more
f oolish a nd i ne f f ect ua l : whe n Ha r r y a s ks , the next morning
"Whe r e wer e y ou, War ren?" Warre n ca n only gri n "s heep ish l y"
(1 02) •
In des cribing this scene , T!:oma s is a ga i n r e t e ll i ng a
s tory, for a similar situation occurs i n Mrs . Bloo d. In the
Mrs . B l ood ve rsion , which a l so occurs at the co t t age , it is
I s abel's f ather rather tha n he r mother who wie l ds the s hotgun ,
a nd the t arget is n o t an i ntruder but Is abel, Ja ne , an d two
be ys, parked 1n a car outside the cot.t.aqe . The f e w c han ge d
detai l s cOllpletely alter the impact of the scene so that
Warren appea r s ridicu lous and I s abe l fee ls "o nly r a ge at: (her
mothe r] for making him do this t.hing a nd humiliation t ha t he
was wea k an d bullie d - (89 ). The e nd result is the same as
that o f t he shotgun i nciden t in Songs My Mot h er Taugh t Me : the
mot he r appea r s st rong and t he fat he r we ak . I t does not appe a r
t o ma ke ve ry muc h difference who carries the gun: the bala nce
of power whhln the family does not c ha nge . Neither pointing
a r i f l e nor buy ing ne w furni ture can e ffective l y and
permanent l y ch ange Clara and Warren cleary' s world . Even
Cl ar a 's attempt t o l ea ve t he f amily i s abort ive and bare ly
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r at es a mention , and Warren ' 5 summer adve nture as a travelling
salesman en ds i n f ai lur e (Songs 112, 144) . For Cl a r a, unable
to redes i gn her own surrr 'tn dings or sha p e he r daughters ' l i ve s
to her sa tisfact ion, the l a nguag e of her rambling
co nve r sations , her angry l et t e r s , and her vio lent outbursts
becomes her on ly means of defining herself .
Iscbel' 5 great e s t fear seems to be that she will never be
ab l e t o break free f r om he r mothe r ' 5 influence . In a passage
that many c r i tics o f Songs have comment e d on, Iscb e l t el l s u s :
Onc e I hid tw o rag do lls , mother and baby , whom I
cal led 'Me' and 'Mimi,' i n one of these stumps . . .
and couldn 't find them again . •. .Ten years later I
came up on them by acc ident, bleached feature less
by the wind and s un and rain-··the big do ll ' s l e g
chewed ragged by so me f orest creature . It was
like f i nding two small corpses; and I left them
there , covered them up with pine ne edles and went
awa y . For all I know t hey a re s til l t here i n the
fo r e s t . Isabel, pe rhaps they a r e your totems? (20-
21)
He r fear t ha t she wi ll nev e r be able t o separate herself f rom
he r mot he r , tha t she will wi ther i n the oppress ive atmosphere
of he r family a s surely as the rag dol l i s decayed by t he
eleme nt s , l e ad s I sabel t o interpret t he mother and baby doll,
wi t h their ec ho i ng name s, a s symbolic of her relationship with
he r moth er . "with almost deterministic resignation , Isabe l
a c cepts t ha t , u l tima t e l y, her fate i s reflected i n two rag
do lls , Me and Mimi , a mothe r and daughte r symbiotica l ly
int ertwined as their names suggest . AbarJdoned . . . for ten
years, t h e dolls have been b l ea ch e d featureless and rendered
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almost indist inguishable f r om each other" (Gott leib and
Keltner , "Na r r-at Lve Tec hnique " 366) .
I s a bel is aware that he r mot her's constant e f f o r t to
mould her into a prett y , p opu lar gir l is Clara's a t tempt to
live he r own life vicariously through Isabel an d Jane . "At silt
I al ready understood , a lthough I cou ld no t have a rt iculated
i t , t hat Ja ne a nd I were the d ream i ma g es projected above the
wasteland of our mother's l ife " (Songs 109) . The s ame impu lse
drives Cl ar a t o fight her daughters ' batt l es f or s ocia l
a c ceptance a n d the n to attack t hem, "weeping, 'Wha t have I
done to des e r ve s uch da ug ht ers? Look i n the mirro r , Isab el ,
l ook at your face '" (111) . I s abel' s struggle i s to avoid t he
fa te of Per sephone , the fate of "Me" and "Mi mi " : a life l i ved
wi thi n her mother 's shadow.
I sobel's n eed to break free from t h i s maternal bond leads
he r to take a job i n the state menta l hospita l t he summer sh e
i s s eve nteen , after Har ry , who i s aging an d losing his po wer
as a mag ical p re senc e i n I s obe l ' s life, sells J ou rney ' s End .
The shocking world of Ward 88-- "the shit wa r d" (1 66) --g i ve s
r so be t a new perspective on her fa mi ly . "In many ways it was
eas ie r f or me t o cope with t he avowed madness of Ward 88 than
the gl o s sed-ov e r vi o l ence of my home . . . . The terrible strain of
all those years of pretending we wer e a "nc rmaI" fa mily had
taken a t er r i b l e tol l on me. Those crazy ladies, who
k nown by everybody, i ncluding themse lves, to be mad, were
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r e fre s hi ng - (169 ). In o ne pat i ent' s r o om, I sobel f inds, amon g
a bo x of old greeting car ds, a verse whos e sentime nt a l words--
-For !"'ot he r de a rl You've a lways b e e n / My angel and my quide- - -
be lfJn g t o the same discou r s e a s that of Cl a r a' s l adies '
mag azi nes . The i ncongruity of those wo r ds i n the sett i n g o f
Ward 88 s uggests t he discontinuity between that i de a l i ze d
i ma ge of mot he r hoo d and the reality of Clara and Isabe l ' s
re l at io ns h i p .
Earlie r in the nove l, I s abe l, reflecting on he r mother ' $
be havior, asks herself:
Whi ch wa s worse, I s obe l ? The s ound of the key
from t he ins ide , lock ing he r i n , or sitt i ng
d ownstairs o r waiting in your bedroom fo r t he
key t o t urn again? When she mi ght burst out l ike
a c i rcus an i ma l , l ike t he real Gr ace Poole , roaring ,
bit ing , eager to attac k.
Or when s he called us all t ogether and l aughed
he r l i t t l e laugh and asked us t o f orget? (571
Isobel 's exposure to " avowe d eadnees- ( 1 69) i n t he ment al
hospita l suggests t ha t , t houg h he r mothe r 's violen t outbursts
were traumat ic , he r at t empt s t o f it into a n idea lized i mage o f
moth e rhood - - to be, perhaps , a "r e a l mother" --may be e ve n more
of f e nsive. Cl a ra 's anger, l i ke t he mad r avings of the women
on Ward 88 , is at leas t an honest reaction to a situation f or
which the a ccepted discourse of society h a s n o l an gu ag e . We
se e hi nt s of thi s s a me anger i n I s abe l' s r esponse to he r
f amily li f e : sh e identifies her younger self as the child "Who
ha d killed he r gran dmothe r and longed t o kil l her mot her and
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possibly he r pa" (3 2); at seve nteen , doome d to s pend t he
summer a lone with her parents, i t seems "inc redibl e " to her
that she "wouldn't mur der one or bot h of t h em before t he
summer was out " (157) .
The summer a t the mental hospital ends wh en Isabel l o s es
her virginity t o John , a fellow hospita l worker . Though she
is b y no means in l ove wit h John , t hei r encounter is a joyous
one for I s cbe l , s ince she experiences "t he sheer del ight of at
last doing something that I had wa n t ed t o do for so l ong a nd
which was , after al l , pace mother , such a slippery, strange,
and utter ly de lightful experience " (229). Th e phrase "p a ce
mothe r " indicates t hat f or I sabe l , at least part of the
pleasure of the experience is in de fying her mother' 5 attitude
of caution and refinement. I n a review of Songs enti tled "T he
Bondage of the Daughter," Anne Montag nes argues t hat this
sexual initiation is the act whic h fina l ly f r ees Isobel from
her subjection to he r pa r en t s and allows her to b e come an
i ndependent ad u lt . According to Mont a gnes ' i nt er p r et a t i o n,
I s obel ' s e xperience " p r ove s that s ex i s th e most im por tant
thing . . . . the one great good she found in l ife" (Montagnes 47l.
Other critics s e e the sexua l ex per i enc e as l e s s significant
t han the ex pe r ience o f wor king on Ward 88 : one r e fer s to
Isobel's se xua l expe r i enc e as "the . . . 1 0 5 5 o f th at other,
l esse r virginity , " (Brady 17 ) . This v i ew seems to me to be
more co ns istent with t he n ovel itsel f th an is Montagnes'
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i nterpretation. Th e loss of virgi nity h e re is not a s
significant as it is , fo r ex ample , to Del J o r dan in Li ves of
Gi r 1s an d Homen . Imp ortant as the se xua l ac t may be to I so bel
Cl e a r y, it is reall y only the culmination of her whole summer
experience , whi c h s he r efers to as the loss of her "mi nd' s
virginity" (1 68 ) . Going to wor k at the hospital , not having
sex with Jo hn , is " t he first truly independ ent act of [he r]
life" (1 5 9 ) ; the sexual init i ation is only a pa r t of that
liberation, a phy s ica l acting out of a change that has a lready
occur red in Isabel' s ps yc he .
After her summer on the Hil l , Isabe l is r e ady not only to
leave home f or college but also to mak e other plans of he r
own, outside of the c olle g e educa tion whi ch he r mother want s
her to ha v e . No grea t reconciliation between Cl a r a an d I s obe l
closes the book , bu t Isabel does look at her mother wi th
greater u nderstanding as s he l e aves her, s e eing her as "So
innocent . So a ngry . Love l es s . Gro wing o ld . I wante d t o
comfort her--realized not t h at I had ne ve r l oved her but that
she had n e ve r l e t me l ove her and t ha t t hese were t wo enti rely
di f f e r en t things " (23 lJ . Though Is obel does not accept her
mot her in the way tha t some of Tho mas' o lder h eroi n e s are able
to d o, she is able to view her wi th comp assion, perhap s
because her su mmer o f i ndependenc e ha s p l ac ed so me di s tance
be tween her and h er mother , fr eed he r of t he threat o f f o r eve r
be i ng "Me" to Cl ara ' s "Mi1\1. " She r ecog n i ze s t hat her mot her
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ib", i n some wa ys , " e s s e n t i a l l y . . ,r ight" about li f e: " Li fe wa s
c r uel , peop le hur t and betrayed one anothe r , grew ol d an d d ied
alone . And d i d not rise again n (23 1-232 ).
Th is fina l enc ounter with Clara is balanced b y a fina l
phone call to Har ry , who is still feisty t h ough gr eatly
dim i n ished by age . AS Isobel moves out into the world she
leaves beh ind t he two giants of her childhood, h e r mother a nd
grandfather, who have influenced h e r more than anyo ne else .
The b ook e nds wi t h so me suggestion of ho pe i n the
j uxt a p o sit i o n of these t wo . If I sob el c a n balance h e r
mother's knowledge of life's cruelty wi th Harry ' s dictum t h a t
"not hi n g in l ife is worth c lenching you r hand s abo ut " (10 3 )
she may be able to become a more ba lanced woman than h e r
mother; she may learn to speak and wr i t e herse lf i nto
existence as Cla ra di d, but in a p roduc t ive rather than a
destructive way. since Isobe l dreams of bein g a writer, this
seems to be a possibility . Alex Shulman ' 5 revie w of t he novel
concludes t hat "I s abe l •. .having painful ly learned all h e r
mother 's songs, seems equipped to get through anything"
(Shul ma n 34) , whi l e Lois Gottleib a nd we ndy Ke ltner su ggest
that, while Isobe l's tensions are not f u l ly r e s ol ved, Nl i k e
Rache l Came r o n at the c o n c l usi on of Laur ence ' s A aes t: of God,
Isabel Cleary doe s manage in t he e nd t o dare rejec tion a nd
r i d i cule in order t o commit herself to huma n and sex u al
r e l at i ons hips" (Gott leib and Kei t ne r 366-3671.
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This hopeful reading of the ending of Songs My Mother
Taught Me seems to be compromised by the fact tha t when it was
published Th o ma s had already writt en Mrs. Blood, and that
Blown Figures wou ld appear the next year . In these "sequel s,"
we see a different future fo r Isabel, one in which she i s no
mo re success f u l th a n her mother has been at confronting her
inn e r de mons. :'he divi sion i n I s abel ' s personality ev ident i n
Songs, where I s abel a s f i r st -pe rson narrator some t i mes speaks
o f hers e l f, or t o herself, in the thi rd person , becomes
pr o gre s s ivel y mor e ma rked In Mrs. B~ood and Blown Figur es,
until we have at t h e end of Blown Figur es an Isobel who is
pro b abl y as mad as the women on Ward 88. Like the ir madness
and Clara' s , I sa bel 's madness may be the only possible
response t o what she has exp e rien c e d, but i t eventually
t h wa r ts her ability t o t e l l her own s tory and, like the mad
women , she is r educed t o silence .
As we ha v e seen , Audrey Thomas makes litt le attempt to
d i s t i ngu i s h between th e he r oines o f her retold stories .
Rath er than giving each of t hem a di s t i nct hist l'lry t o simulate
an i ndependent rea l i t y f or her characters, she prefers to
r e write different ve r s i on s of the same story, often changing
on l y name s and minor details . Because of t h i s , t h e
experiences of the woman who s h a r es Isobel Cleary ' 5 name a n d
h istory in Mrs . Bl o o d and Blown Figures c a n be read as only
on e possib le story of I sob e l. Other Th omas characters--Rache l
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in Lataki a, Miranda in Prospera on t he I s land, Alice i n
I nt erti dal Life, and man y of t he protagonists o f th e short
s tori es- -shar e Isobel 's bac kg r ound, as d o e s Audrey Th oma s
herself . These woeen, i nclud i ng the autho r, a r e far f r om
carefree , but t he y a re successfu l wr l t e r s who have lear ned to
tell t hei r own s t o rie s , t o create r at her t han dest r oy . The y
may a lso be seen as possib l e r sceefs , rscce r s who have moved
out of the moth er' s sha d ow.
The au t obiographical e lement we have alread y se en i n
Thomas ' writing ma kes i t ea s y to ident ity Audrey Thomas wi th
I sobel Clea r y, and to as sume t hat Cl ar a Cleary , like t he
nameless , mer,acing mothe r s of other Thomas protagonist s . is to
some extent ba sed o n the author' s own mot he r . I n an in t erview
with Thoma s in 1 97 3, t he year Songs was published , the
interviewer cceeenced that
By publishing Songs My Mother Taught Me , Thomas
r e alize s she r un s t he ri sk of be ing s ue d for libe l
by he r mother , who lives i n Connecticut . Asked how
she feels abo u t this she r ep lies : ' I t does worry me
but t he r e is n o point showing it t o her as she woul d
forb id i t to be pubdIahed and I fee l i t musto '
(Appe l b e 34A)
The portra i t ot a t r-oubj.ed, dest ruct i v e mother- dau gh t er
r el at i ons h i p is obvious l y more than loosely based on Thomas'
autobi ographica l e xpe rie nce.
I f Thomas identifies herself as the v i c timize d daug hter
of a h ys t er ica l housewife in the 194 09, ho w does she portray
t he divor ced mot h e r of growing dau ght ers i n the 1970s--a
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character with whom s he might also be identi fied? We have
already l o oke d at Latakia, "Harry and Vi ol et ," and " c r oss i ng
the Rubicon, " in which Thomas is apparently writing her own
experience of the mothe r - d a ught e r relationship from the
mother's perspective . Other short stories from Rea l Mothers
and Goodbye Harold, Good Luck, as well as the novel Intertidal
Life, expand this perspective and generally port ray the
mothe r -daughter relationship as a close, posit ive, n u r t uring
one. The relationships portrayed in Thomas' fictions paral lel
t he pattern described by J u d i t h Arcana:
Most of t he women I interviewed describe their
relations wi t h their daughters i n a far more
accepting ... vein t han they do their r el at i o ns wi t h
their mothers , a nd appear more wi lling to wo r k
t hr oug h thei r conflicts wit h daughters t h an wi t h
mothers. This must be based a t leas t partly In t he
fact that i n r e l a t i on t o mothers , t hey p er oe dve
themselves as powe rless, or at least cons istently
frust rated, i n t erms of effecting change , and see
their daughters as 'possibilities .' " (Arcana 205) .
Audrey Thomas, b y portray i n g mother -daughter re lationships
more pos itively i n stories where the mother 's experie nce
parallels Thomas ' own, seems to suggest th at she is one of
those women who sees more "possibi lities" in he r r e lat ionships
wit h her daughters t han i n her r elationship with her own
mot her .
One such story is " The Dance , II from the 198 6 boo k Goodbye
Harold, Good Luck, which deals wi t h many o f the ambiguities of
the mother-daughter r e l ations hip . The protagoni st of t h is
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story is a middle-aged, unmarried woman, who h a s to cone to
terms with the fact t hat her fifteen-year-old daughter is
entering the world of romance and sexuality just as she
herself seems to be leaving it . The two are vacationing
together in Greece. While they travel by ferry to the island
where they will stay, the mother reflects that "I like going
places by boat; I suppose it has something to do with
' c r os s i ng the waters, ' which t o me is always symbolic as well
as real " (Goodbye Harold 74) .
This observat ion is appropriate to the story, as both
characters are approach ing i mpor t a nt c rossings on t h e i r 11fe-
journeys. The mother is delighted to discover that he r
teenage daughter " l ov e s to travel on boats .. . . She has decided
that she likes the whole sense of Iget t i ng there ' and is
willing to wait for Ithe r e ' while she enjoys the voyage" (75) .
The daug hter's willingness t o appreciate the process of travel
rather than being i mpatien t for the destination obviously
applies to her attitude towards her own maturation process .
As we see her through he r mother's e yes, she is moving
gracefully into womanhood wi thout rushing the journey.
The mother's struggle is to adopt the same accepting
at titude toward her own journey . At t he be ginning of t he
story she muses about the i mplicat i ons of such expressions as
"on the shel f" and "well preserved " as they apply to women of
her age ; these wor ds d e f i ne he r in a way she c a n on l y accept
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by subverting the meaning of "o n the shelf" to suggest that
"what is ' on the shelf' can presumably be taken off at
later date, like a jar of preserves sealed up in August to be
enjoyed in the chilly days of wi r,ter • .. . Or so I tell myself,
deriving a I f.t .t.Ie comfort from t hi s pretty metaphor" (71) .
Her single state has some uncomfortable side effects . She
feels isolated from the other tourists on the island:
single woman with her daughter she has no place in the family-
oriented atmosphere . She is conscious n o t on ly of her
singleness but also of her age . When she compares the colour
of her daughter ' 5 hair to the colour of the waxing moon, we
are aware not only of the conunon association of the moan with
femaleness, but also of the fact that waxi ng implies waning .
If thA daughter is waxing into womanhood, mus t the mother be
waning? Their experience at a Greek disco suggests that this
may be so, and naturally t his is difficult for the mother to
accept .
While the daughter c hooses from among a bevy of young
Greek men sue want to dance with her, the mother sits alone,
feeling " like a chaperone or more accurately one of those
Spanish duennas who followed veI l -bred Span ish gi r ls around .
All I need is a large mantilla, some jewels on my arthritic
fingers, and an aristocratic nose" (83) . The nice balance
Thomas strikes here between humour and resentment captures the
ambiguity of the mother's feelings, pleased at the attention
'"
her daughter i s attracting yet r e gr e t t i ng he r own ina bil ity to
a t tract su ch attent i on a nymore . Lat e r , when they visit t he
palace of an anc ient queen who "kept a ha r em of young boys, ·
the mother wo nders - at what age she took up this interesting
hobby" (841. Again, t he hu mou r 1s present, but so 1s a mor e
s erious re flect i on on society's as sumption t hat o lder women
a re not sexua l beings .
The story ends with the mo t her ' s memory of a Greek fo lk
d a nce i n whi c h she once p a r-t Lc Lpat ad , a dan ce simi la r t o t he
o n e he r dauq htie r and t he Greek young peop le will dance l at e r
t h a t night atte r the tourists have left the disco and t he
American dance mus i c has bee n s hut; off . Significantly , t he
mothe r was f i r s t int ro d u c e d t o t his j oyf u l , life-affi rmin g
folk dance by a woman o f f ifty who ob vious l y was stil l ve r y
involve d i n l ife a nd i n seeking ne w experiences. While we
admire t he mothe r' s hea lthy acceptance ot' the fac t t hat i t is
time for her da ughter t o "join the dan ce " of life and
sexuality, we ar e encouraged to believe that , despite her own
f e ar s a nd the expectations of society, t he mother d o e s n o t yet
n e ed to wi t hd r aw from the dance.
This s to ry p resents a v ery po s i t ive mothe r -daughter
rel ationshi p--they are ob v I ous ly comfortable wi t h on e anot her ;
t h ey spe ak t o eac h ot he r wi t h h umour an :::! trust. Th e mother ' s
a ttitude to he r da ughter ' s gro wing maturity is l audable, but
h e r i n security about he r own posit i on g i ve s the story a
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realistic sense of ambiguity . This is typical of Th omas' most
positi ve portraya ls of mothe rs and daughters : the relationship
is a healthy o ne , beneficia l to both mother and daught er, b ut
it is never oversimplified or idealized .
In the title story of Goodbye Harol d , Good Luck we again
find a mother and daughter travel ling together . The journey
this t Ime is from Vancouver to Dawson Creek: by train and bus,
both modes of travel Which, like the fe rry bout in " The
Dance," emphasize the proceas of "getting there ." Francine is
taking a vacation away from a husband who demeans and
ridicules both he r and he r da ught e r . Sh e has reached a point
in her marriage where she feels unbea rab ly rest ricted and
believes that her husband h at e s her. Th i s feeling manifests
itself in the physical symptom of an i nability to breathe.
francine, like the woman i n " The Dance," feels out of
p lace appea ring in public as a woman without a man . When her
ten-year-old daught e r Emily is with hc ,' she feels " s a f ely
defined" (205) . Like Rachel i n Latakia, she recognizes t hat
society defines a woman a ccording to her ro le as a mother .
But Francine does not bring Emily a long on the trip simpl y s o
that she can be icl~lltified as a mothe r; she fee ls t hat Emi ly
needs to escape the home situation as much a s she herself
does. Both mother and da ughter are targets of the
perfectionist husband's ridicule. Tho ugh th i s s i t ua t io n is
unfortunate , it has obviously created a bond be twee n mother
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and daughter . Like t he t wo cha ra ct ers in -The Dance ,·
Francine and Emily relate easily and comfortably to each
other. enjoying a camaraderie which t he domi neering husband
and father d oes no t share .
As Francine s i ts a lone i n a hot el bar, her daughter
upstairs wat c h i ng a movi e , she reviews some of the
confrontat ions which led to the crisis in her marriage . The
e ntertainment i n the ba r i nc l udes a fema l e co media n tel l i ng
jokes, a nd a stripper- - ...omen who p l a y up t o and
unders cor e negat i ve vi e ws of women. This a tmosphe r e p rov ides
an app ro pd a te b ackdro p for Fr anc i ne to r eflect on t he subt l e r
and perhaps more insidious opp ression of whI ch she and her
da ughte r have been t he vict im . Rea lizing that Emily , at ten,
has a l r e ady started t o lash out ag ai ns t he r fathe r, sh e
worries ·Would Emily grow up ha ting menj " (218) . She wants to
pass on to her daugh ter a pos i t ive i mage of what i t means t o
be a woman , though her own memories and the activi ty around
her in the hote l ba r r emi nd us t hat s ociety often unde rmines
a pos i t ive self-image for wome n . Fr an c ine does not wa nt
Emily's defini tion of womanhood to exclu de t he pos s i bil i t y of
c los e rel a t i onsh i ps with men; s he on l y wants t hose
r e lat i ons hips , f or her daught e r and fo r nerself , t o be
pos i tive, l ovi ng , a nd self- a f firming.
The me s sag e that Emil y di sc overs written in the s team on
t he bathroom rnirror- -"Goodby e Haro l d , Good Luck"--suggests t o
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Francine the possibility that L Ie , too , could leave her
dom ineering husband with just such a cavalier attitude . The
light-hearted tone o f the message ano the carefree l eave-
taking it i mp l i e s contrasts with the desperation of Francine's
thoughts about her marriage , and perhaps reminds he r that she
is more free than she thinks she is . The woman who left the
message on the mirror ha s exercised power by writing an ending
to her own story--a story Francine and Emily ca n cn Ly imagine-
- and i n the traces that woman leave s behind, Francine s ees the
possibility that she , too , can write a ne w story for herself
and her daughter .
The c loseness evident i n these stories between the
divorced mothers and t heie daughters is present also in an
earlier story from Rea l Mothers , "Natural History ." The main
character in this story is identified only as "the mother"
(Real Moth19rs 25). !':he too is a single mot~·"':r , living alone
i n a cottage on an island wi t h her daughter i n orde r to
"complete her recovery" (241. Whether she is recuperating
from an illness or recovering emotionally from the tra uma of
divorce, we are not t ol d . We do, ho weve r, r e ad he r musi ngs on
the word "recover y . " "Ni ce word that, re -cover . To cov er
yourself over a gain, something essentia l ha v i ng be en r ipped
away, like a deep rip in t he upholstery" (24 ). What has been
ripped away i s not only a r e l a t i ons hi p bu t pa rt of t he woman ' s
self-definition. her i de nt i ty as a wife . an d she, lik.e other
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Aud r e y Thomas c hara cters, is co ns c ious l y def ining he rself,
reconstruc t ing an image of herself whol e, r e - c overed . In t his
she i s similar t o the wome n i n La t ak ia , - Re a l Mothers,·
·C ros sing the Rubicon , · and -Goodbye Haro l d , Good Luck. ·
-Naturoll Hi stor y," more t han any of the s e, e mphas i zes t he
impo r t ance o f the daught er i n t he mothe r 's attempt t o re cover
herself .
The story ' 5 sett i ng is very s imila r to that of t he
ope ni ng and clos ing s e ct i ons of Intertidal L i f e . A d i vor c ed
mother is spendi ng the su mme r with he r d aughter i n a c ot tage
on an island . Mother and daughter have laid out an ambi t i ous
sched u l e of plans fo r t hei r su mmer act i vi t i es , bu t t he
sche dule goe s unn o t iced as they e njoy t he summe r an d each
other ' 5 company. "Natural Hist ory" unfo l ds on a night when
mothe r an d da ughte r a re s l e eping outdoors , watch i ng t he f ull
moon . The mother is remi nded of t he associa t ion betwee n t he
moon an d woma n: "The old triple moon goddess , c o r -ea pondfnq to
t he t hree phas es o f woman" (21 ) . But t he f act that t he moon
i s a lso assoc iated with madness r emi nd s us tha t t he r e is a
~.a rk side t o fem a l e expe r Lence-e--a da rk side the mother s ha res
with he r fr iend at the beach , whose husba nd has l eft her , when
both women admit t o vio l ent desires to kill their ex - husbands .
This threat o f da rkness , of di s order, i s embodied i n
other vaguely thre a tening fo rces within the story . The rat
that gna ws a ho le i n t he co t t a g e wall, an d the mother 's plans
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t o po ison the rat, hint at menace , as does t he daughter ' 5
descript i on of t heir house as · s ome t h i ng that a vitch might
live i n " (2 6). On the day the s t ory takes place, t h e y a re
v isited by a young woman who has gone blind as a r e s u l t of
dia bete s that has not ye t been s t ab i li zed . The mother
r e cognize s that the visitor' 5 blindness an d obesity are "s i g ns
t ha t things ins i de had got ou t of co ntrol " (26 ) . This fe ar of
the disorde r l y e leme nt of life - - disease, vio lence, re jecti on,
t he threat of strangers, t he rat t ha t gnaws a t the c ott ag e
wall- -mo ves like a n undercu r r ent be ne a t h t hei r idyll i c summer .
Yet t hese potential threats t o their ha ppine ss do not
drive a wedge between mother and daughter as such t hre a t s do
in Songs My Mother Taught He . Here, they grow closer t o one
ano t h e r . This may be pa r t ly because t h i s mot he r , unlike Cl ara
Cleary , r ec ognize s that i n s t ability 1s no t ne cessarily
ne ga tive . The s ummer activities of t he mother an d daughte r
. unde rline the c reat i ve possibilities of d i s order . The
daught e r , Cl yt i e - -name d , we a r e told , Rnot for the moon, but
afte r the su nUower R- -1s "ve r y orderlyR (21 ) . She makes up a
schedule o f t he usefu l and edu cationa l ac tivities she an d h e r
mother wi ll purs ue duri ng t he s ummer and posts i t on the
f ri dge , "de cor at e d i n the cor ne r's wi t h or a nge s uns an d pu rple
starfish " (21 ) . Pr ed i c t ably, the sc hed ule is i gnored a s
summer l e t ha rg y sets i n an d time is take n up wi t h l e s s
edifying activities such as r ead i ng a l oud an d painting one
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an ot her' s t oe nai ls. The mother st r uggle s to balance the need
fo r or der a nd structu r e with the ne e d t o e xpe r ience t he kind
of warmth and sp ont aneous de light sh e and he r daughter hav e
f oun d in one anot her ' 5 comp a ny a nd i n t heir island h ome . I f
the hous e is a witch ' s house , that i s no t ne cessarily negat ive
ei t he r : a wi tch c a n be a. symbol o f f ema l e po we r , as is t he
moon , whose s i lvery light permeates this s t ory .
Yet the mother remembers that the moon shines only with
the re f l e c t ed l ight of the sun. Her daughter 's name i s a
r e f e r ence t o t he Greek myth in whi ch "Cl ytie be c ame t he
s un flowe r . . .be c a use s he ad ored Apollo a nd a l ways turned he r
he a d to f ollow him ec rc a a t he sk y" (Col dwell, "Natural
Herstory" 145 1 . Like t he mother i n · Crossi ng t he Rubicon,"
t his mot her, also a wri t e r , wonders what myths about mal e -
female relat i on sh i ps her daughter w11l i nhe r i t . The mot he r
ha s he r s e l f e xpe e f .enced a painf Ul d ivorce or separation, an d
she i s ra i s i ng her da ug hter i n an un s afe world where s he must
l e arn t o bewa r e o f s t r a nge r s who "are usua l l y men" (33). Yet ,
l ike Francine i n nGood bye Harold, Good Luc k , " thi s mothe r doe s
not want her daught er t o grow up re j ectin g r e l ationships with
men, any more t ha n she wis h es her to exis t onl y to adore a
go d-l i ke ma l e Apollo . She must g r ow up a ware o f " t he moon .. . ,
fe male .. . dependent on t h e sun , yet so much brighte r ,
s e e mi ng l y , against t he darknes s o f the sky; so much more
mysterious , ch a nging he r shape , con';roll1ng the va t era ,
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gathering it all in he r net" (29) .
One of the books that Clytie and her mother read aloud 1s
The Wind 1n the Wi llows, and as they read the mother thinks o f
t he book' s anthropomorphic animal s , which parallel her own
t en de nc y to t hink of and t a l k to her cat in human t e r ms . Then
she r e membe r s t he rat that has gnawed through the cottag e wall
a nd reminds herself that " t he rat was real" (29) . She is ,
perhap s , co nt r ast i ng t ha t rat with the amiable talking Rat of
The Wind in t he Willows. Is t he li teral rat more real t han
t he l i terary Rat? Both versions of the story may be valid, as
are the diff e r e nt p os sib l e i nte rpretations of the relation
between female and male, sun and moon . Stil l the mother
wonders which her daughter will accept as t~le "real " s tory.
She believes t hat t he a nswer l ies n.... t in sharply
co ntrast ing opposi tes but i n balance , i n t e ac h i ng her daughter
t o be "strong and yet still l oving." Pe rspect i ve is t he key:
"The tricJr was, of course , t o try and get the r ight distance
on everyt hing ; to stand in j ust the right r e l a t i onship to it
all . But how? Would her daughter be any bet ter at i t than she
was?" (33) . As s he lies awake by moonlight , the mot he r
exp eriences a brief moment of illumination i n whi ch a ll the
conflic t ing images she has be e n remembering : "moon, b lind
girl, rat, her own solitude, t he cat. . . her daughter , the s til l
moment " come togethe r in "whol e ne s s, ha rmony, r ad i ance ; al l of
i t making a wonderful k i nd of sense" (34) . Her immediate
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rea ction is t o r e a ch out t owar ds he r sleeping ch i l d in a
loving a nd prot ec tive gest ure .
This s tory , 1n whi ch mothe r 's and daughte r 's nu r t u ri ng of
each other is vi t al t o t he mothe r 's ef fo rt t o r edefine hersel f
as a sing l e woman , s ha r e s common co nce r ns with t he stor ies we
have e xa mined i n t his ch apt e r a nd t he las t . All t hese mot he rs
wonder what stories abou t womanho od , about women ' s
relations hips wi th men, the y wil l pa s s on t o the i r daugh te rs .
Eac h of them s t rives f o r the kind o f bala nc e between order an d
d isorder sought i n " Natu r a l Hi s t o ry" - - a n image o f woma nho od
whic h is positive b ut not rigidly de fi ned , which wil l a llow
t he daughter to writ e he r s e lf i nto sto ry a s the mot he r ha s
s t ruggle d to do .
The c oncerns , cha r acte r s, and in many c ases t he sett ing s
of the s e s t ori e s recur in I ntert idal Li f e, as Thomas on ce
again rewr i t e s a story to exp l ore fu rt he r nu ance s o f meaning .
Tboma s bas men tioned t h a t almost a ll her nove l s g rew out of
sho r t storie s , an d I ntert i da l Life springs most d irect l y f rom
"Natur al Hi s t ory . " Tbe novel an d s to r y s ha re the sett i ng' of
the i sland cabin , t he i ma g'er y of inte r t idal c r e a t u r e s , a nd the
fo cus on mothe r / daughte r r elat i on s hips . In t he nove l the
r elationship betwe en mother and da ug ht er i s l ess central , se t
as i t i s wi t h in t he larger co nte xt of a marital b reakup an d an
ana lysis of f emale f rien ds hips . St i ll , the i nt i mac y be twe en
mai n cha r a ct er Al i c e a nd he r t hr ee daugh t ers, e sp ecially t he
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youn ge s t, Flora, rema ins a central c onc ern. I f I s abe l Cl e a ry
sh ows U3 Thomas ' au tobiographical pe rspective on the
ad o l e scent d a ugh t e r ' 5 re lationship wi th her mother , Alice
Hoyle e xpands on wha t we have already seen in the short
s tories - -the othe r side of Thomas' experience , a mother ' s
relationship with he r adolescent daug:nters .
Al t hough t he n ovel explores the dynamics of f e male
r e Lat. Lon ah Lpa in a wor ld a lmos t devoid of men , i t is not a
simple tribute to the all-healing powe r of female friendships .
At t i mes Al ice does see her intimacy wi th her fr iends Stella,
Tru d l, a nd Selene in just s uch terms, as when she i ma gi ne::.
"growing between her and t he other three women , a great
twisted vine , or r ope . So t hat, i f she had had to step out
i nt o the da rk , she co uld .. . pu ll he r s el f forwa rd s a f e l y , even
in the most severe of storms . . . a nd kno w.that so l ong as she
he ld on t ight ly to their friendship she would be a l l right"
( I n t er t i da l L i f e 164) . Her re lationship with h e r daughters is
similarly i d e a l ized, as she reflects in the communa l c loseness
of their c ab i n . "The girls ' bedr oom had a cloth cu r tain at
t he en t r anc e , t hat was a ll. Eac h one co uld fee l t he ot he rs '
presences i n the night . So r ority. I n the best sens e " (147) .
But sorority doe s not , in f act, provide a n ul t imate sofutLcn
to Alice 's p r ob l ems. Stel la and Tr ud l a re b oth attracted to
Pete r, a nd Stella becomes his l ov e r, although s he kno ws Alice
still loves him. Alice often uses sun/moon image r y in h e r
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exploration of male /female relationships, and her description
o f Peter ' s i nfluence over her friends is r eminiscent o f the
reference to Apol l o i n "Natural History . " "Peter was the sun,
the hub , around which f i rst Al ice, then Anne-Marie , then
Penny , and now Stel la an d Trudl , revo lved" (239) . As J oan
Co l dwel l po ints ou t , "The f a ilure o f the c ommunity of women
[in I ntertidal Life] res ts on a stereotype of he t erosexual
wo man, wi l ling to betra y a fem ale friend fo r the sake of
connect ion wi t h a man" (Coldwell , " Na t ur a l Hers tory" 143) .
Likewi se, Alic e 's relation s hi p with her olde r daughte r s,
Hannah and Anne , i s co mpromi s e d by t he i r l oyal ty to thei r
f ather . As she tells he r friend Se lene, "I know that t he y
feel I ' m responsible f or t he breakup of our marr iage. The y
align themse lves with Pe t er in very s ubtle ways a nd I t r y no t
to care" (Intertidal Life 181 ). She i s aware that Hannah , t he
e ldest, is especially c lose t o he r f athe r : "She and Peter
smoked up t oge ther, ha d li t tle grown-up talks about 'love' and
· c a ri ng' . Alice was worried about her but didn 't know what to
say" (2 02 ) . But the same passage describes t he co -operative
relat i on ship Alice shar es with her o ldos t daughter, and al so
wi th Anne, even while Anne ques t ions Alice's uncrt nodcx
lifestyle (203 ).
But the closest mother-daughter rela tionship in the
Intertida l Life--pe rhaps, as Coldwell c l a i ms , t he "most
po sitive relationship in t he novel" (Coldwell 145 ) is the bond
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Alice shares with her youngest daughter Flora. Flora is only
four years o ld du ring t he year fo llowing her parents '
separation, the year whi c h takes up most of the novel. The
story of this year, ho weve r, is related within a frame. I n
the opening and closing sections , Alice and Flora are a lone on
the island seven years l a t e r. In the absence of husband and
other children, a closeness develops between the mother and
her ne a r - ado l e s cent da ughter that reca l ls and expands up on the
mot he r / da ught e r relationship in "Nat u r a l History . "
As we saw i n the last chapter, Intertidal L i f e i s also a
p owe r f u l exp loration of language a nd of memory , and of their
connection to each ot her . Thi s concern for l anguage and its
role in t he re-telling of Alic e ' s story finds its way into t he
Alice /F lora r-eLat.Lonah Lp as Alice wonders ho w much she should
tell Flora of a past Flora ba r ely r e c a l ls . Whe n Flora c la ims
not to remember a scene f r om her chi ldhood, Al i ce wonders,
"Why am I doing thi s t o her? " ( Inter tidal Life 25 3) . She
po ints out to Flora t hat "Al l we kno w is what ou r pare nt s a nd
relatives choose t o t el l us . " But to Flora's observation "And
a lot of that is probably lie s ," Alice responds, " I 'd say
'myths, ' not l i e s . Not usu<l lly" (277).
This exch ange t a ke s p lace whi le Al i ce a nd Flora
cleaning out o ld steamer t r unks and Flora finds a pa i r of baby
shoes , once Alice 's given to Al i ce by her own mother t he last
time Allee visited he r . The s uggestion of co nt inuity between
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three generations of wome n is made more co mplex by
knowledge that Al ice' s mother is essentia lly the s ame mother
as Isabe l Cleary' s , the same mother who haunts t he memories of
all Thomas' characters and o f their c reator . Alice sounds
l ike an a du l t I s a b e l as s he admits " I didn't hate my father,
I j ust f ou nd him r e pul s i ve . I hate d my mothe r ; used to--not
an y more " (154) . She r e f l e c t s on the "awf u l and awesome . . .
powe r .. . ou r mothers have over us . . . . the giant shadow mother we
saw reflected on t he nu r s e r y wall " (180 -1811 . It is easy to
see in these references to Alice's mot her the selfish,
volatile, vindict ive Clara Cleary, the mother wh o engulfs he r
daughter in a torrent of words ye t who, in Thomas ' boo ks ,
never speaks in her own voice but is a l ways c reated through
her daughters' stories. Al ice Hoy l e is he r "s uc c e s s f u l"
daughter who, unlike I liobe l, does not go mad bu t becomes a
nurturing c reat ri x- moth e r herself . Al though Alice fol lows her
comment on the "g i ant shadow mothe r" wi t h t he "e qua lly
horrible" though t "t ha t I might become, perhaps am already ,
that kind of figure to my c hildren," t he overall i mpression
l eft by I ntert i dal Life co nfi rms Se l ene 's reply that Alice is
" a wond e r ful mother" (18 1).
I t is not on ly Thomas ' a utobiograph i c a l pe r s pe c tive that
makes Alice and her cou nterpa rt s i n the s ho rt stories "good "
mot hers wh ile Clara is a "ba d" mot he r . Alice can be s een a s
the I sabel who l earned and profi t ed f rom he r mother' s songs.
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Perhaps because s he lives i n a different e ra than her mother
did , Alice ha s a c r e at i ve r athe r than a destruct ive outlet fo r
her " s c ngs ." Her conversation with Flora about the myths
passed on by parents suggests t hat Alice's intense concern for
language and storytel ling have made her aware of the
mythological , constructed nature of he r own stories . Like the
mothers in "Natura l History , It " Goodb ye Harold, Good Luck , " and
"Crossing the RUbicon," Alice is concerned about what stories
Flora "' i iI inherit about male-female re lationships , about a
woman's place in the wor l d . Tha t is why sh e worr i e s about
Flora's reading of romance novels and tries to co un terbalance
their e ffec t by providing, in conversation , he r own crit ical
s ubtext to them . Alice is ab le to select , to some extent,
what s he wil l pass on , what myths Flora will inherit from her.
Perhaps because she ha s other creative outlets, Alice does not
share Clara Cleary's ne e d to i ndi s cri rni n Cl t e ly b urden her
d augh t e r wi t h her own hi s t or y l myt ho logy; rather , she is a ble
to choose what she will tell and influence Flora's reality by
t he stories s he tells he r .
In tertidal L ife leaves una ns wered the question of whe t he r
Alice, or Audrey Thomas , has come to terms with the mythology
o f her own mother . The gi ft of the baby s hoe s , which is t he
last of the novel' s few refere nces to Alice's mot her, i s an
unusual ly be n i gn memor y, whi ch perhap s suggests that Al ice i s









co mplete r e s ol ut i on of t hi s re l ations hi p is found i n two sho rt
s tories, b ot h written aft e r Intertida l Life : "Mothering
Sunday " from Goodby e Harold, Good Luck , (1986 ) and " Sunday
Morning, cone 4 , 1989" f r om Th e wi l d Bl ue Yonder (1990) .
The fi rst story be gins with a return to the li,uc i f of t he
virgin Mary : "Ha i l Mary , Wounded a r t Thou among Women. " The
speaker compares t he Fr ench word blesser--to woun d--w! t h t he
Eng lish blessed . "Ha i l Mary , Blessed art Thou Among Wome n .
All the Marys bleed" (Goodbye Harold 153) . Thomas ' re ader i s
on famili ar grou nd he re , cont e mplating Mary as the he ad of a
b l e e ding , birthing boa r o f mothe r s t hr oug hou t the ag es .
Bu t i n t his story , the focus is not on t he first-person
narr a t or' s own expe r i e nce o f motherhoo d , though s he is a
mother . As she sits a lone i n a restaurant on Mother ' s Day,
I><a iting fo r a fr i end t o join her, she muses on motherhoo d , on
"b l o ody Mary" (155) , on the Mol he r ' s Da y traditions of he r
past . But t he c entre of t he s t ory is t he narrator's memory of
a r e ce nt visit to her own eight y-nine-yea r -o ld mot her , who
e ac h time s he vil: d ts gives her so me so uveni r of the pa s t (the
source , no doubt, of Alice' s ba by shoes ) . When the speake r
n otices amo ng he r mother's ke ep s akes an empty picture f ra me,
she asks he r mother "whose pic t ur e the f r ame had bee n f or .
She said, ' My mother . ' r asked her whe r e the p i ctu r e was now.
She said, 'r tcre it up ' " (1 59) .
No f urt her explana tion is given . The nar rator l e ave s ,
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somewhat disturbed by this brief glimpse i nto "s ometh i ng
terrible and private, s omething between mothers a n d da ughters ,
the dark s i de of all t hi s , the wounds &5 we l l as the
blessing s ." She i s wel l aware of the da rk side of her own
re lationship with h e r mother . " I have woun ded her many times ;
she has wound ed me . We don't t a l k about t his" (1 59 ) . Perhaps
t hings unspoken cann ot be sa id to be "resolved, " b ut there i s
cert a i nl y an ac ceptance here of r o ap onsd b d Ldt y on bo th s ides ,
and a willingness t o l ea ve t h i ng s unsaid that perhaps
recog nizes t he p o we r o f silence . As t he speaker r emembers
t his Lno I dont; , s he i s also rehearsing it, preparing to turn it
i nt o narrative for he r f riend Lydia whe n Lydia arrives for
l unc h . She i s writ i ng a s to ry t hat allows her to accept he r
mother , wou nd s as well as blessings . The story ends with a
f in a l gl impse of her mother among t he other residents of he r
se nio r c itizen' s complex , a picture that contains a clear note
of admiration .
This almos t -admiring view of the mother as crotchety old
lady i s ex panded in "Sunday Morning , J une 4, 198 9 . " Here the
main cha r ac t e r i s middle -aged divorcee Pa u line . Pau l ine and
he r brot her re fer t o "their d ifficult mother" as "The
Ayat olJ ah" and " The One Tr ue Cross . " The mother is now
ninety-two with a " l ong h i s t or y of. .. aberra tions" ; Pauline and
he r b rothe r ha ve d iagnosed he r problem as " a p ost-pa r t um
depression f r om which she never recovered" (Wi l d Blue Yonder
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190 ) . Pau line ' 5 Sunday morning phone cal l t o her moth e r i s
laden with the smal l frustrations and misunde rstandings of
adult mot he r - daught e r .:e l a t i ons h i ps . Pau line ' 5 mothe r asks; f
Pau l ine has had a medical check up recently because she seeme d
not to be her "us ua l self"; Paul i ne silently wonders, "How t he
hel l would she know wnat was her , Pauline ' 5 ' u s ua l self'1"
(193). As in other Thomas stcrLe a , the mothe r' 5 letters , full
of "accusation or g rievance" (19 4 ) are r e c a lled as l i fe- l ong
i rr i t a n t s . Yet despite the ennoyencea, Pau line h a s obvious ly
achieved a certain amount of acceptance of her mother , enough
to recognize t ha t , no matte r ho w much she might l i ke to , " s he
could no more wal k away from he r mot he r tha n she co uld walk
away from the woma n in the mi rror" (196) . The a wareness that
he r mot her is a part of herself al lows her to feel "a great
rush of af f ect ion for he r mother, this tiny , scrappy, dreadful
woman who had, after all, given he r the gift of life." She
r e cogn i ze s t hat her mot he r "would ne ve r be happy a nd she would
no do ubt go to her grave . .. thinki ng l ife ha d some ho w qdven her
the short e nd of the stick" (200), ye t Pauline is able to fee l
a genuine sympathy for her self-pitying mother .
Two s tories c ompe te fo r zbe reader 's , and Pauline ' 5,
a ttent ion thrO\l gho ut "Sunday Mor n ing . " Pa u line' 5 conversation
with he r mot her t a kes p lace a ga inst the backdrop of that
mor n i ng' s news , wh i ch i nc lu des "th e killings i n Ti an anmen
Squ are and the death of the r ea l Aya t ollah , Khomeini" (1 92) .
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Pauline's ironic con trast between her mothe r ' 5 petty worries
and the vast human mise ry in China and Ira n increases he r
angel" at her mother, but this is ba lanced by her recognition
that "he r mother' 5 personal misery wa s what was rea l t o he r "
(199) .
As Pauline i Letens to the so und on the r adio of Iranian
women mourning Kh omei n i ' s death , she wonders , " Wha t had the
Ayatollah done for these wome n?" (197) . Why shou ld t he y mour n
a man whose l eade rsh ip had apparently brought them nothing but
oppression? Pauline 's identification o f her mothe r as " t he
Ayatollah" makes it eas y fo r the reader to as k the
corresponding question: why would Pauline mourn her mother 's
death? Why doe s she maintain any connect ion at al l wi t h a
woman who has oppressed her a ll her life? No reason is give n;
Pauline is s imply aware that her connection to her mothe r is
as irrevocably a fact of life as is t he t e ns i on between t hem
and that both wi l l continue until the mot he r's death- -a loss
Pauline wilJ certainly mourn .
This is as c lose as we are like ly to come to a mothe r -
daughter reconciliation i n Thomas' wor k . Pauline comes to
t e r ms with the mother-daughter relationship fo r herself , for
Alice, for Rachel a nd r sobe t and Audrey Thomas , in the best
way she can : with an awareness an d acceptance o f b lessings as
well as wounds . This reading adds significance to t he ba b y
shoes Alice shares with Flora a t t h e end o f In tert idal Life .
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The autobiographical daughter/mother of Audrey Thomas'
fi c t i on s triumphs by choos ing what mythology , what songs and
stories , she wil l accept from her mother and what she will
pass on t o her daughte r . I n doing so , she co nfi r ms the bond




This survey of Audrey Thomas' fictions conc ludes with
women reaching back t o their mot he r s and ahead to their
da ughters , c r e a t i ng stories tha t give meaning to t he s e
rela t Lonah i ps , The heroines of this last chapter seem f ar
removed f r om the fragmented an d fragile woma n bleeding her wa y
through a meani ng less parody of birth in " I f One Gre en
Bottle . . . . " and Mrs. Blood . Yet the same concerns dominate
t he l i ve s of al l these women , of a ll Th omas' char a cters ,
because , as we have seen , they are not different women with
d i f f e r e nt stories . bu t variations on a theme , characters
constructed by Thomas to e xplore the process t hrou£,h !'itdch one
woman, Audrey Thomas, turns experience i nto language .
The trauma of unsuccessful maternity makes an appropriate
start ing po int fo r t h i s exploration because i t is a painful,
difficult p rocess whi ch fails to produce t he expe c t ed r esult .
I n s t e ad of the ch i ld , wha t is produced i s a woman' s s tory of
her experi ence , he r "maculate delivery, n he r attempt to put
into story an ev ent for wh i ch her language has no wor d s . The
pa tron saint of Thomas' stori es is her Bloody Mar y, who,
u nlike the Virg in Mary o f Christ i an myt ho logy, shares and
aff i rms women's bloody and painfu l e xpe rience.
I n Thomas ' wor ks of the l a t e 19705 and earl y 19805 , her
s ubje ct matter agai n reflects her a utobi ograph i cal experience
as a single mother and wr i t e r . The story she t ells and
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retells i n many of t he s e f ic tions is t hat o f a woman trying c o
define hers elf, expl oring t he mul t i p l e me a nings of t he word s
t hat are used to de fine her . These women attempt to write
themse l ves into stor y , t o guarantee that t he y will not be
erased f r om some mal e - c ent r e d s t o r y, as Rache l in La t akia
f e a r s s he wi ll disappea r from Michae l ' 5 autobiography . Li ke
Rach e l, t he y r e s pond to th is fear by te ll i ng t he i r own stodes
which centre on the i r o wn female experience .
Many o f Thomas ' storie s focus on a re lationsh i p of ten
e xc l ud ed from a male- ce n t red l i t e r a t ure--the un i quely fema le
relat ionship of mot he r and da ughter . As with the female
e xpe r i ence of gi v i ng birth, t hi s is a story whic h women hav e
t o tell the mselves . Thomas ' a t tempt to tell it r eache s bac k
t o her re l at i on ship with he r own mot h e r, descr ibed in
fict ional fOrJll a s Clara Cl ea r y i n Son gs My HotJ,er Taug ht He .
I n this nove l , an d i n reference s t o the h eroine' 5 mot he r i n
othe r Thomas sto r ies , we see a f r ust ra t e d 194 0s ho usew ife
driven t o e xce sses of rage by the d i s crepa n cy between her own
life and the popu lar i ma ge of what a woman's li f e ought. t o be
withi n that patriarcha l society. This mother a lso te l ls her
own stor y, but the heri tage of "songs " s h e passes on t o he r
daugh t e r t s most l y conc erned wi th bitterness and resentment .
Thoma s e xplores many p os s ible outcomes for th i s woman ' s
dau ghte r , a daugh ter wh om we are encouraged to i dentif y with
Thoma s herself . The most negative i J that at I s obe1 Cl eary
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Carpenter, wh o i s event u a lly dr ive n t o madnes s . I n t ertidal
Life an d several later short stories s ho w a woman who has use d
h e r mother 's he rit age mo r e post ive l y , e xpressing herse l f as a
wr i t e r, and concerned about wh a t stories h e r o wn dau gh t ers
wi ll inh eri t from h er. Th i s c haracter i s a ble to look bac k
a nd see t he s t re ngth of her own mothe r, an d to accept t he
a mbigu i t i es i nherem: i n t he mother/daughte r re l ationshi p .
Thus, b y de liberately usin g autobiographica l mat e rial an d
repetition, Audr ey Thomas repeated l y dra ws our atte ntion t o
t h e process of storytelli ng , t he proc ess by which women wri t e
t hemselves i nto lang uage . wi th "t ools as worn as wor ds ," they
define thems e lves a nd s hape t he wor l d thei r da ug hters wi ll
Inherit .
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